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SECTIONll 
MANUSCRIPT 

ELIJAH KNAP 
imnecticut, New Jersey and New York 

by Marjorie Watts Nelson 

first marriage, in Connecticut, produced six ~hildren. When the 
home to fight in the Revolution. He served six ~e~s, ~ 

;town Ford, Virginia, captured, later released, re1om~ his outfit 
ometime during the war, he went to New Jersey, mamed m~ 
ldren. Wait a minute! Did his first wife die, or was he startmg a 
1e old? When he was ninety, he died in New York with yet 
:rvently that he wasn't a bigamist. After all, he was my grea~ 
I wanted him to be an honorable man. I had a lot of searchmg 

rmation has his name spelled Knapp. I discovered that Elijah 
"p. " But still, with an unusual name like Elijah Knap or Knapp, 
e only one would be the right one. The next thing I learned was 
ah Knapp back in the 18th and 19th centuries. I was stunned by the 
:s in the census and revolutionary war indexes. Familysearch.org 
Lpp, none for Elijah Knap. The spelling difference became 
going to have to separate all the Elijahs and prove which one was 

ry modern day Knapp researcher, including me, is using the same 
2/ogy, compiled by Alfred Averill Knapp, M.D.,(Winter Park, FL 
lt of the information contained therein is either downright wrong 
author warned that he just printed whatever people sent him 
wnloaded a very interesting article, "Nicholas Knapp - Myths and 
ras written in 1997 by Fred H. Knapp, who points out that the book 
Ltion and no documentation except for a few wills and land 
ues to be ~e major source of Knapp infonnation. It is up to each 
: facts of his or her own line. 

igrant ancestor, Nicholas Knapp, arrived with the Winthrop Fleet 
'1assachusetts about 1630. Nichola5 brought his wife, Elinor, 
been proven and that is the subject of heated debates among 

ijah Knap, I wiJJ limit his ancestry to the following· 
>) begat Caleb . 
i) begat Samuel 
begatJohn 

t Elijah 
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Elijah Knap's first marriage was to RACHEL BARDEN at Norfolk, Litchfield County, 
Connecticut in October of 1769 [Early Connecticut Marriages, edited by Frederic W. Bailey, 
reprint Genealogical Publishing Co., Baltimore, 1968, hereinafter Bailey]. According to AAK, 
they already had five children, whose birthdates ranged from 1756 to 1766. Why did they get 
married after the fact? According to a history of Norfolk, [Connecticut Historical Collections; 
History and Antiquities of Every Town in Connecticut, by John Warner Barber; Durrie & Peck, 
1837] there were no ministers in that tiny town until 1768. Perhaps Elijah and Rachel lived as 
common law man and wife until they could make it legal. Elijah had three marriages [ AAK]. 
Some researchers believe that he had four: the first to an unknown wife, the mother of his first 
five children; the second to Rachel Barden, the mother of his son William; the third to PHOEBE 
(or SARAH) WATKINS, mother of his last five children. He named his last wife in his will and 
she survived him. The only marriage of Elijah Knap on record is his marriage to Rachel Barden 
[Bailey]. In the absence of proof to the contrary, I will assume she was his first wife. 

In "A Brief Outline of the Glen Family" by Elijah McKinney Glen, August 1876 [hereinafter 
EMK] is the following written reference to Elijah Knap: 

"His first wife died. He then sold what he had and went into the army." 
So far this is the only mention of Rachel' s death. When Elijah went into the army, his youngest 
child was three. Who was taking care of the kids if his wife had died? So far, I haven't found 
any record of her death or place of burial. 

Elijah' s second marriage was in 1779, while he was still in the army. He was granted a 27 day 
furlough beginning 16 January 1779. AAK states positively that he was married in Basking 
Ridge, Somerset County, New Jersey, and that he was a pew holder for nine years at Basking 
Ridge Presbyterian Church. I straightway wrote to that church which, believe it or not, is still 
going strong and even more unbelievable, has early records! The head of their history 
committee wrote that they have the record of Elijah Knap's being a pew holder but no record of 
a Phoebe or Sarah Watkins, or of their marriage, or birth of any children. 

I next turned to the census. We all know the first census of the United States was taken in 1790. 
Elijah should be listed as a head of household in Somerset County, New Jersey, which would at 
least prove he was located there. Then, to my astonishment, I learned that the 1790 census of 
New Jersey was destroyed! There isn' t one. [Story of my life] For a substitute, there's New 
Jersey in 1793, by James S. Norton,(Salt Lake City, 1973). It is an index to the 1793 Militia 
Census of the State of New Jersey. Elijah Knap is listed with the "ratables" in Bernards 
Township, Somerset County. I wrote to Bernards Township in hopes of proving the marriage of 
Elijah Knap and Phoebe Watkins. The answer? Their records don't begin until 1850. 

What was Elijah doing in Basking Ridge anyway, while be was supposed to be fighting a war? 
If I hadn' t hated History so bad in school, I may have remembered that Basking Ridge was in the 
center of military activity during the Revolution. Soldiers were coming and going through the 
small town because of WASHINGTON' s headquarters at Morristown. The citizens treated the 
soldiers like heroes. Elijah Knap' s Connecticut outfit was in Basking Ridge at this time, causing 
young female hearts to flutter, and one of those belonged to Phoebe Watkins. 
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2. FRANCES KNAP (Elijah') was born at Basking Ridge, Somerset County, New Jersey [EMK] 
on 26 December 1783 and died at Como, Whiteside County, Illinois on 13 November 1857 
[EMK]. She married at Glenville, Schenectady County, New York 16 March 1803 [EMK] 
ALEXANDER GLEN, son of ALEXANDER and MARGARET (GLEN) GLEN. He was born at 
Galway, Saratoga County New York on 21 August 1778 and died at Charlton, Saratoga County 
on 1 June 1855. [Lovett/Methodist Cemetery record] 

Frances Knap was one of the five children of Elijah Knap and his second wife, Phoebe Watkins. 
When Frances was thirteen, the family moved to Glenville, Schenectady County, New York. 
Her father referred to her as Fanny in his will and left her one share in his farm. 

Fanny Knap Glen, first a farmer's daughter, then a farmer's wife. To help with the chores, 
farmers needed many children, and Fanny had twelve, probably all born at home. She had no 
disposable diapers, washer or dryer, or even electricity and indoor plumbing. Her work was cut 
out for her. The fact that she was a traditionalist showed in the names she chose for her 
children. The first daughter was named after Fanny's mother, the second after Alexander's 
mother. The third was Frances, after herself. The first son was Alexander, like his father and 
grandfather. The second was Elijah for Fanny's father. Fanny was forty-eight years old when 
her last child was born. It was to her credit that all of her children lived to maturity, though she 
outlived three of them. 

Frances Knap's sister, Elizabeth, married Alexander Glen's brother James. They settled in 
Randolph County, Illinois, as did Frances' son, James. Frances herself died in Como, Whiteside 
County, Illinois, while living with her youngest son, Gilbert. 

Frances and Alexander had twelve children, all b. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co. NY, surname 
Glen: 

i. PHOEBE,3 b. 15 Feb 1804, d. Schenectady Co., 16 May 1837; unmarried 
ii. ALEXANDER, b.3 Aug 1805; d. out West in the Mexican War, c.1845; no children 

iii. ELIJAH McKINNEY, b. 12 Aug 1807; d. 14 Oct 1879; m. Galway, Saratoga Co. 3 Aug 
1828 SARAH BROWNELL; children, surname Glen: MARY C., ALONZO PAIGE, 
FRANCIS WAYLAND, GERRITT SMITH, EUGENE, JOHN GREEN, HOW ARD, 
HELEN MAXWELL, Elijah McKinney Glen (EMK) put together a short but 
invaluable family history in 1876. 

iv. MARGARET, b. 5 Oct 1809; d.20 Mar 1837; m. Glenville, Schenectady Co. 24 Mar 
1831 CHAUNCEY SEAMANS; two sons, surname Seaman: ALEXANDER GLEN, 
UNKNOWN; After Margaret's death, Chauncey moved to Kansas with the two boys. 

v. JACOBS., b. 15 Nov 1811; m. Charlton, Saratoga Co . 8 Feb 1833 HANNAH 
LANDERS; children, surname Glen: RACHEL ANN, HENRY L., FRANCES 
ELLEN, MARY C., GEORGE A., JOHN MOSES, MARGARET J.; family resided in 

Charlton; Jacob S. Glen was a fanner 
3. vi. FRANCES, b.14 Oct 1813; m. Charlton, Saratoga Co. 10 Oct 1833 FRANCIS BANGS 

PENNY 
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vii. MARY, b.17May1816; m. EARL SUMMERS; childr1 
lived in Marshall Co., IA. 

~ii. JOHN, b.11 Apr 1819; unmarried; resided in Albany a1 
tx. JAMES WILSON, b.28Aug1821; d. Marissa, St. Clai1 

Randolph Co., IL 1Oct1842 MARY ANN CLENDEI" 
MARY JANE, ELIAS GILBERT, ANN FRANCES, W 
CYRUS, AL V AH CLENDENIN; m.(2) Randolph Co., 
MARGARET GRAY; no children. Rev. James Wilson ( 
minister; his charges included churches in Marissa, St. ( 
Sparta in Randolph Co. The family lived at Sparta. 

x. ELIZABETH ABBEY, b,7 Nov 1824; m.prob. Schenect 
ANTRIM, Jr.; children, surname Antrim: MARY FRAN 
ALEXANDER, MARGARET EVA, CHAUNCEY, JOI-1 
ELLA JANE, & MARTHA ELIZABETH. Aden Antrim 
lived in Iowa; in Oskaloosa Co. (1850) and in Tama Co. 

xi. SARAH CALPURNIA, b. 5 Feb 1829; d. after 1897; m. 1 
1849 BANGS RULIFSON; children, surname Rulifson: 
AMELIA, CASSIUS CHASELDON, ELI AUGUSTUS. 
born in NY, the third in IL, the last in IA. In 1876, the fru 
Co., OR where Bangs was a dairyman. They were in Cov 

xii. GILBERT McMASTER., b.20Mar1831; d. Rockford, V 
m.(1) SUSAN PARTHENIA JONES. She was born One 
Sterling, Whiteside Co., IL 19 May 1861; Gilbert m.(2) I 
Gilbert and Susan, surname Glen: TRUMAN JONES, El 
Gilbert and Barbara, surname Glen: FRANCES ADELIN 
CHRISTINA J., WALTER FRANKLIN, LEWIS H. Gilb 
school teacher in Sterling and school superintendent at R 

~ 'Ifie favorite given name in tfiis f ami1 
(for girfs) aruf J'rancis if or boys). J'e 
fines (not sfi..own) are witfiout a cfi..ilii 
]'ranees or ]'rancis. Wfi..ere aU£ it a 
says tfiat Pfioebe Watkins' rea{ nanu 
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3. FRANCES GLEN (Frances, i Elijah, 1) was born at Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New 
York on 14 October 1813 [EMK]. She died at Fort Plain, Montgomery County on 21 March 
1891 [AAK] and is buried in Vale Cemetery, Schenectady,[cemetery record]. She married at 
Charlton, Saratoga County [Freehold Presbyterian Church record] 10 October 1833, FRANCIS 
BANGS PENNY, son of ROBERT PENNY (mother' s name unknown.) He was born 3 March 
1812, birthplace unknown; died at Schenectady 28 November 1870 [will] and is buried in Vale 
Cemetery [cemetery record]. 

Frances Glen was born during the War of 1812 when people still traveled by horse and wagon. 
Some things had improved for housewives. Frances cooked on a woodstove in the kitchen, 
instead of over an open fireplace like her mother. Although she sewed the clothing for the 
whole family, she was able to buy the cloth instead of weaving it herself. She had wash tubs to 
do her laundry in and oil lamps for light, but was born too soon for indoor plumbing. 
Frances Glen reinforced the family naming tradition by marrying a man named Francis. They 
named one of their sons Francis, who unfortunately died at age two. Frances had nine children, 
the last one when she was thirty-nine years old. She named her Emily Thankful. 

Frances and Francis lived in the town of Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York. They 
rented out the farmland on which their two story house sat. Francis was a butcher with his own 
shop in Glenville. He died at the comparatively early age of 58, having made a death bed will. 
His customers owed him a total of $551.41 which debts the appraisers divided into three groups: 
good, doubtful & bad. In his will, he directed his sons to sell the butcher shop property and use 
the money to support Frances and their two unmarried daughters. Having buried four children 
and then her husband, Frances had more than her share of sorrow. She spent the last of her life 
with her oldest daughter in Fort Plain and died there. Frances and Francis, and everyone of their 
children except the youngest, are buried in Vale Cemetery, Schenectady. 

children of Frances & Francis, all b. Rotterdam, surname Penny: 

i. MARY,4 b.30 May 1834; died 1Oct1895; m. Schenectady to GEORGE ROLFE, b. 
England 1833. They had at least four children; resided Niskayuna, Schenectady Co. 
[1860 census]; Minden, Montgomery Co. [1870 census] Children, surname Rolfe: 
FRANCIS A. , CHARLES A., ALEXANDER G., KA TY A. 

ii. ANNIE, b. 8 Apr 1836; d. 26 Mar 1845; unmarried 
iii. CAROLINE, b. 8 Oct 1838; d. 25 Nov 1862; unmarried 

4. iv. JACOB KNAPP, b.l Oct 1840; m. RACHEL WITBECK 
v. SARAH ELIZABETH, b.26 Jul 1842; d.5 Jun 1863; unmarried 

vi. FRANCIS ALEXANDER, b.6 Jan 1845; d.22 Apr1846 (infant) 
vii. FRANKLIN JAMES, b.16 Feb 1847; d.1893; m.(l) MARY SWITZ; children, surname 

Penny: FRANCES, GEORGIA E. m.(2)EMMA NEAL; children, surname Penny: 
AL VIN NEAL, FRANKLIN JAMES, HOW ARD. 

viii. JULIA CATIIERINE, b.28 Aug 1849; d. 7 Jan 1921; unmarried; member of DAR 
ix. EMILY THANKFUL, b.21 Apr 1852; d.20 May 1900; m. CHARLES EDWIN 

VEDDER; children, surname Vedder: MARGARET W., CARL E, KATHRYN M. 
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4. JACOB KNAPP PENNY (Frances Glen, 3 Frances Knap," Elijah Knap,1) was born at 
Schenectady, New York, 1October1840 [cemetery record]. He died at Rotterdam, Schenectady 
County on 26 May 1885 [Sch'dy Co. Surrogate File #106-005] and is buried in Vale Cemetery, 
Schenectady [cemetery record]. He married at Schenectady on 19 June 1861 [wedding 
certificate, First Baptist Church of Schenectady, in author's possession] to RACHEL WITBECK, 
daughter of PETER I. and JANE (RICHMOND) WITBECK. She was born at Schenectady on 
10 November 1940; died at Glenville, Schenectady County, 9 Apr 1915 [NY Death Certificate 
#26075]. She is buried beside Jacob in Vale Cemetery, Schenectady [cemetery record]. 

This couple married at the beginning of the Civil War. Jacob Knapp Penny, age twenty-one, had 
already enlisted on 2 May 1861 to serve in Co. C, 4th Regiment, New York Infantry. He came 
home on leave to marry Rachel. At first stationed in Newport News, Virginia, and then 
Baltimore, Maryland, his regiment was ordered to join the Army of the Potomac and was in the 
bloody battle of Antietam, near Sharpsburg, Maryland, 17 September 1862. From there they 
went to various posts in West Virginia and Virginia. They fought in the battle of Fredericksburg, 
12-15 December, 1862. In the spring of 1863, the regiment saw action again during the 
Chancellorsville Campaign, 27 April through 6 May. Private Jacob Knapp Penny was mustered 
out with his regiment 25 May 1863, glad to be alive. The regiment had lost a total of 88 men. 

At the time of his marriage to Rachel, Jacob was a resident of Roslyn, Nassau County, New 
York. When he returned from the army, he and Rachel settled in Rotterdam, Schenectady 
County, and were still there at the time of the U.S. Census of 1880. Jacob farmed the land he 
inherited from his father. At the early age of 45, he had his will drawn up, and died 18 days later. 
In his will, he directed that one-half of the land should go to his widow, the other half to be 
equally divided between his two children. 

The Schenectady directory of 1885 lists Rachel as a widow. She never remarried and died of 
tuberculosis at age seventy-five. 

Children of Jacob Knapp and Rachel (Witbeck), surname Penny: 

i. JACOB KNAPP,5 b. Schenectady in 1865; death date & place unknown; m. 
Schenectady 25 May 1887, Elsie Gertrude Barhydt; three daughters, surname Penny: 
CLARA RAY, GERTRUDE ELSIE, RUTH HELEN 

5. ii. JEAN FRANCES, b. Schenectady 9 Jan 1870; m. same place 12 Nov 1895 WILLIAM 
MAXWELL WATTS 
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5. JEAN FRANCES PENNY (.Jacob Knapp Penny, 4 Frances Glen, 3 Frances Knap, 2 Elijah 
Knap, 1) was born at Schenectady, New York on 9 January 1870 [Census 1870];died at 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 27 June 1951 [PA death certificate # 13268] cremains interred in 
Oak Hill Cemetery, Fredericksburg, Virginia. She married at Schenectady 12 November 1895 
[wedding certificate, Schenectady] WILLIAM MAXWELL WATTS, son of WILLIAM and 
LEVENIA (PALMATARY) WATTS. He was born at Still Pond, Kent County, Maryland on 17 
October 1874; died at Jackson, Cape Girardeau County, Missouri on 28 January 1901 
[newspaper obituary]; buried in Still Pond Cemetery. 

Jean Frances Penny's first name was spelled variously Jenny, Jenna, Jene and Jean. Her parents called her 
Jenny. Her cousins did too. On the 1880 census, she is listed as Jenna. On her wedding certificate, her 
first name is spelled Jene. Somewhere along the way, she changed her name to Jean. Obviously she 
didn't want to be Jenny Penny. Little is known of her childhood in Schenectady. At age nineteen, she 
graduated in good standing from Peirce School of Business in Philadelphia (later Peirce Junior 
College)[ school records]. 

How did a girl from the city of Schenectady meet a boy from the small town of Still Pond, Maryland? 
William Maxwell Watts was a student at Carlisle College in Dickinson, Pennsylvania, from 1889 to 1893 
while Jean was attending business school in Philadelphia. Possibly there was an intramural event where 
the two got together. She graduated in 1891. He graduated in 1893 and began teaching in Kent County, 
Maryland schools. 

Jean and William went to Schenectady to be married, as her parents had been, in First Baptist Church. and 
afterward made their home in Still Pond. In 1899, William was hired by Jackson Military Academy, 
Jackson, Missouri, and moved there with Jean and their two young sons. He was the principal by January 
of 1901 when he suddenly sickened and died of pnewnonia. His younger brother, CHARLES 
GARFIELD WA TIS, went to Jackson and helped Jean operate the academy for the balance of the term. 
Jean returned to William's parents' farm with her two little boys. Her mother-in-law died in 1902 and her 
father-in-law in 1903. She moved back home to Schenectady where she worked as a stenographer and 
raised her sons. 

When World War I broke out, both of Jean's sons enlisted in the U.S. Navy. Jean was having a hard time 
making ends meet. Her brother-in-Jaw, Charles, sent a smaU monthly check, and both sons sent her 
money when they could. The War was followed by a world wide influenza epidemic in which thousands 
died. Fortunately, Jean did not contract the disease in spite of nursing a niece through it. In 1920, Jean 
moved to Baltimore with her son, George. After his marriage in 1923, she made her home with her other 
son, William, first in Schenectady, then in Richmond, Virginia, and finally to Fredericksburg. While 
standing on a chair hanging curtains, Jean, age 62, fell and broke her hip. She walked with a deep limp for 
the rest of her life. In 1951, she went to Philadelphia for a cancer operation and died in the hospital. 

Children of Jean and William, both born on their grandparents' farm in Still Pond, surname Watts: 

i. WILLIAM MAXWELL,6 b. 2 Dec 1896; d. Fredericksburg 7 Jul 1967; m. Arlington, 
VA 25 Sep 1948 MARIAN AUGUSTA REED; no children; Ensign, U.S. Naval 
Reserve Force, 1918-1919. 

6. ii. GEORG E VALENTINE, b.24Oct1897, m. RUTHBOCKMILLER 
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6: GEORGE VALENTINE WATTS (Jean Frances Penny, 5 J 
r ranees Knap, 2 Elijah Knap1) was born at Still Pond, Kent c. 
1897. [MD Delayed Certificate of Birth # 10257] He died at E 
County, Florida on 27 January 1984 [FL Death Certificate# f 
Philadelphia Memorial Park, Malvern, Pennsylvania [purchm 
He married Ruth BOCKMILLER at Baltimore, Maryland on 
& certificate]. Daughter of CHARLES HOWARD and JESSIJ 
Ruth was born at Baltimore on 25 August 1901 [Baltimore Ci 
#10301]. She died at Boynton Beach on 4 June 1990 [FL De~ 
cremains are inurned next to George's in Philadelphia Memo1 

George was born on the fann owned by his grandfather, Willi 
father, William Maxwell Watts, was also born. Except for a~ 
Missouri, his first five years were spent on the farm in Still Pc 
with his brother and mother to Schenectady, New York, wher, 
After graduating from high school in 1916, he went to work fl 
the stock room. 

On 6 April 1917, the United States declared war on Germany. 
enlisted in the U.S. Navy at Albany, New York. He served 011 

and Europe and developed a life long love for boats and the st 
he was one of the few sailors who never got seasick. He eamt 
Class, and was discharged 16 May 1919. 

He returned to work at General Electric in Schenectady, this t 
1920, GE transferred George to their Baltimore plant, where l 
Department. His mother moved with him and took him aroUl1 
relatives. One was a second cousin, Ruth Bockrniller, whom · 
housekeeping in a Baltimore suburb - his mother gave them tl 
Schenectady from the fann in Still Pond. Ruth and George h~ 
closed the Baltimore plant and transferred George to the Phila 
alone to find a house to rent for his family, and moved them a 
Aldan in Delaware County, where the family was to spend th 

George soon became head of the Methods Department. He re 
until his retirement in 1960, with the title of Manufacturing E 
years with GE, George took many courses to improve himself 
new ways of doing things. In 1940, GE patented one of his in 
machine. He won several awards, most notable being GE' s h 
A. Coffin Award, which he received in 1942 for developing a 
small air circuit breakers. 
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A year after George's retirement, he and Ruth sold their home in Aldan and moved to south 
Florida, first to Stuart, and then to Boynton Beach. They belonged to the United Methodist 
Church in both towns. George bought a camping trailer and they enjoyed many camping trips 
together. George realized his lifelong dream of having his own boat and going deep sea fishing 
whenever he pleased. He never lost the two characteristics that made him so valuable to GE: 
ingenuity and perseverance. 

Children of George6 and Ruth, surname Watts: 

i. GEORGE VALENTINE, Jr.7 b. Baltimore, MD, 1Jul1924, d. Philadelphia, PA, 7 Nov 
1954; m. Collingdale, Delaware County, PA, 31Dec1947 Mrs. ANNA LOUISE 
STREET FLYNN, no children. George served in US Army, WWII, 1943-1945 

ii. THOMAS BAYNARD, b. Baltimore, MD, 2 May 1926; m. Hackensack, NJ, 27 Mar 
1948 ALICE LOUISE CHAMBERS, 3 children. Tom served in US Navy WWII, 1944-
1946 

7. iii. MARJORIE, b. Baltimore MD, 14 Sep 1927; m.(I)Lansdowne, Delaware Co., PA, 
5Oct1946 WALTER REGINALD VOSS. 3 children; m.(2) Fort Lauderdale, FL, 
1Jul1976 GEORGE WILLIAM SHEPHERD, no children; m.(3) Delray Beach, Palm 
Beach Co., FL, 20 Feb 1988 CARROLL STEW ART NELSON, no children 

iv. HOWARD MAXWELL, b. Drexel Hill, Delaware Co., PA, 2Aug1931; m. Elkton, 
Cecil Co., MD, 26 Jul 1957 DOLORES LORRAJNE HEFNER, 3 children. Howard 
served in US Army 1949-1952 & 1957-1961 

v. LESLIE RUTH, b. Drexel Hill, Delaware Co., PA, 27 Apr 1935; d. San Diego, CA, 
2 Dec 2002; m. Lansdowne, Delaware Co., PA, 27 Nov 1954 JOHN PA TRICK 
NOW AK, Jr., 4 children 

vi. JEAN PENNY, b.12 Feb 1942 Darby, Delaware Co., PA; m. Lansdowne, Delaware 
Co., PA, 17 Jun 1961 ROBERT DENNIS SHERWOOD, two children 

'¢11at oca Surniture 

7. MARJORIE WATTS NELSON treasures the furniture which was originally owned by her 
great grandfather, William Watts of Still Pond, Maryland. It was moved in 1903 to Schenec~dy, 
New York, by his daughter-in-law Jean Penny Watts, who moved it to Baltimore, Maryland, m 
1920 and gave it to her son, George and his bride in 1923, who took it with them in 1929 when 
they moved to Aldan, Pennsylvania. Their six children put a lot of wear on it. The furniture was 
moved again in 1961 with George and Ruth to Stuart, Florida, and then to Boynton Beach, 
Florida in 1971. After their deaths, Marjorie had it moved to her home in Boynton Beach. 

With each move, some furniture was lost, perhaps left behind. There are only three pieces left, 
the sofa, the ladies' chair and the gentlemen's chair. It is now considered "antique" and .. 
described as "Victorian." Marjorie' s mother told her that it was common in the day of Wiiham 
Watts. 
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'AMILY GROUP No Husband's Full Name . l' c;bert ~l~Ar-. ·--
his lnloC'mation Obtained fC'om: Hw1~and•: 

'.'hfl °"' M°"'~ v ... r C"lly. TO*n or Pl•<• Cownlr or Prcr•l""•• clc. s,.,. rf' c~.a.,, Add. l'lilci.. c.--, h •ot..rd 

Dr A. A. KnaEP 13lrth 
11Nicholas Knape Gen." Chr' nd 

' 
Mar. - Death 1617 Will •ta 17 s ...... t 1617· .,,,. 1 /,. nr ~ , i; 1 7 

8UC'ial Wells- bv- th~· Sea• li•xf!lk, En•l<>n.l 
Pl:ices of Residence 
Occupation Yee'.Tlan Church Affiliation Mi ii tary Rr-c. 
01hcr '6'1wc-s. U ur. No. (l) ~) uc:. ( 2~ Naq~aret Sgene Md:e •c2,!U1r shut for uc rnu. 

Hts Facher Henry Knaoe MotheC"'s M3lden Name Jane 
' 

Wife's Full Maiden Name Martha ~LOIS 
wu.•e o ... o., J.lon<- Yea I" Cur, Town or Pllo .. Cou"'r or Pr•••••· .,.,., ~•i • w CC'W",.ry All4. INo. ... wuo 

Birth Grunliesburg Suffolk Eng. 
'Chi-'nd 
Death ···-

Burial 
Compiler Places of Residence .. 

bccupa!lon If other than llousewlfe Address Church Mfilt a_~lon 

City, Seate £/,\•f :.~:.";!·,~~Til'MH.l~t .. c. -----
nate fier Father JH r'h rfi lll CI S M.11her's Malden N• •ne 
ChllOrcn'o N•-• In F•JI · I Chl~rcq'o 

_,........_ 

(Arnn,;:• In ord«r el t tn•l D••• o., Monllo Yur cu,, y..,. •r PL.c• C:.w.tr ., Pr•""IAu, efi t. Sul• or COl.6MT"f A114.Wa. ... cbuo ..... 
_:;;:,:..,: . 

1 William 
13lC'Ch 1'\7ft. Came to' Am. -- · .. Mar. 

1~'. 
r Pull tl•m• rl s.,_..- \ 16 5" 

-
!Death 30 AUi!' IJa t .. rf-n•.~ M{ ~.11-~-~ .. Margaret Dean ---.--lfass Pri scil 1 a 
f311rf.1I ) Akers ... ... - ... 

2 Abi,ail 
13 !C'lh 29 Julvl579 -----
:-.!:Ir. 

~ 
/~ Pull Name rl $1"""• .. \ Death 14 <: •n t 1'i"1 

Burial 
-

,. 3 ."'"Stephen Birth i1 M .... } 'iff..7/ft. 11t~-t 

~br. 
FullN1moo1~ .. • \ Death -

Ourtal 

4 ... BiC'th 
· ~tar. 

Fwl N•m• o1 5-• .. \ 
.. 

heath -
11urial 

5 li.l inh 
11.tar. 

Full N•- ol Spou1l- \ D'J<?ath 

blut"ial -16 U.lirlh 
l\lar 

• fwU Natfte of SiJOUn• \ 
--·- ...._-----.-·- .. -------

l'>cach 
n;~i:ll 

7 · ~~!:'~-. --·- ---
F~ti ·N;:n~ QI SpouH• 

l:l31·. 
-~--- -.. ---- ·------

\ ).:nth 

ludal . . 
8 .!lX~'-. ·-- ·------ · ·---

l\lar. I 
fwll ""•me- Gl SpoyH• \ )calh f -

'!J 
3urial 

llii:~t!.J _______ . . ./ 
. / L\fa 1· • ------ -·-· ' 

·f ull :r-:•11r. ~ d Spoa.u• 

\ 
·--- ----·- ---·--·------· 

~~.::II It - ---
lr,.iri:il 

10 Ulrth I ·-----------·-· \ ~~~~.+-=:~~= --·- f-·--- ··--- -

Full Nan• • cJ 5r mu.e• ·-- ------ ·- · 
. ; };'.~.'.~11- -· . .... . ·- ---1---·---· ·-.·-----.. .. -. ----·- --- --- -.. 



'F AMIL y GROUP No. --r.----.-H_u_s_b_an_d_'_s_F...,.u_l_l_N_a_m_e __ l_t .. _b_e_r_t-"'-K"'-NA:.:.P'---------,,....:.:.:'> h::..:e:..:e:..:t:_~ 
This Information Obt3lncd Frnm: ~~~;•""'• 

11lrth 
Chr'nd 
Mar, 

T617 Will ete 17 Sept 1617; Pr 14 Oct 1617 Death 

1Jf11l1~ Burial 

------------------+P'-'-'ln~c~e~s~o~f~R:.:..::.e""si=d=en~c~e=-------------------~------------~ 
Occupation Church Affiliation t.1 1li!_ory Rec. 

---------------+o=--,.,...h.-, ..... 
,.-

.. -.-•. -u-... -,.-i.;~· o-. ,-11121 «c. ( 1 ) Mar tha lH 0 is 
----------------~~"~·~·~··~•~.,~··~·~·~h·~·~cf~o<~•~·~cl>~m:;.:,:..:•<~·----------...::..:.-___ ~--~-----------

Hfs Father Henrv KNAPE Mother's M:ild<'n Nain•! 

Wife's Full Maiden Name Mar .... r .. t SPONF 
;.:..~:.....:::...:::....=~...!;-==:::..:..:~~~:::__...:~~~ ........ ~~---·--··y----------------------1wuc•ll 

o ... Der Monti. Yul" CUJ• Town or P~C'9 Co...N.) or fro•lncc, irie.. S1 ,,., or Co..i'">(rr Add. ll'J0r., oq Wile 

------------i--+-....:....-----+--------~~---~-~-
Birth 

-···~ -----'---------+IC~h~r~'~n"'l~--------4-------------·----------~--------
----------------1~D~e=a~!h~--------f-------------------------·1--------

Burial 

C:::!:o~m~1o~l~lc~r-----------t=-P~l=a~ce~s:....::o~f~R~e~s~ld~e~n~c~e--~------------------~---· ----~-
Address !Occupation if other than lloust!wlfe 

Oare Her Father l\1;11hcr's Mah 1en N ull' ~ 

i<a Chlldrco'• II•""'• In F:JI 
(Arnn&•'" order cl bin•\ IClll!.lron'• 

Da11 Dar MO<il Yur Ad.1.Wo...,Cblld...., 

F' 1 I>!argaret 

Full tlalM ol Sf-• .. 

1 2 Nicholas 

• rlJ~~a~W'(Disbnw) 

~~ ': ~iean~ockwooi 
Full Ha.,,. ol Sf>-... 

4 '\,. 

F Constance 

full Nome el Spout .. 

Girth 25 M11v 1590 
Mar. 

\ !Death 
Burin! 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
!Death 

. Burial 

Birlh 
l.\!ar. 

\
Death 
Ourl3l 

16 May 159Z 

16 Apr 1670. 

4 Anr 1596 

fHrih 2 5 Mav 1°59~ 

~ant 

~aot Came to .i. ... ~ -·· - -
-

t;'ofrFfalOI 
i;-.a.il:U~.Ll..--- -- Conn 

- ...... -.-· .. 
~ant ·---- - --.. ... ~ 

_ ......... -

iaot 

- ~~~fa~'~·~-------1-------------------------4-------

5 

\
lne:ith 

~-1-------....... -----...;....--'+'-n~1~1r~f.::..:.al ~-------f---...,.--------------·------r-----~~ 
~ Agnes 

Full Name el Spoutl" 

~il~in:..:;h~-l-----~-+---~----~---·~------~-+-~~~~~ 
~~~la~r~·~._------4-------------------··-------+--------

\ 
neach 

IJurlal 

1 6 Roger 

fwU Nein• ol S.,ouae• 
1;\ __ la_r_._1---------·- ·-------------- ---------+-------

\ 
)cath 
~~fol 

7 'lirth _ - -~-------- - -----''---------+-------
;\.:;ln:..:1""··.-1-------1---------------· --- ·--·---·-----~-------

\ 
).,;ith I 

·lurial 

8 ·"IJrt.!d ·--·--· -· ____ -·------------------------+-·------
~1ar. '·---~---1-----------~------------1------~ 

\~ 
Jurlal 

Ul!n1Ll-----·- --------------------------~--------
"1ar. -----~·-· ____ ~---·--- ----··---------·----+------

\ 
~~.::ilh •• - ·-·-----------f-------
rnrial 

10 Ulnh I ·- ·-- · ·------------- -'-------
~1~£!-+----.. ····--·- -- ·---- ·-

\ -~~~~~- 1-- - ·. ---. ·---- !---------------- ---------·---- --- --·-------.. q. , , .• !l, . 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's 1''u11 Name WTT.T T "-" T<NA PP ( llJ()P 1< 111npp ) ---
This Information Obtained From: ~u1band'1 Doy M-h Vear C'tty, TO*n or PllC• Cownly or Prowtnce1 c'lC. Sl.u• nr co.incry Add. l"'o.. cr.oi h1ubiuad ... 
LDSIGI listin~ for Birth l <;?R 

Suffolk, En.e:land Chr•nd 

History of Watertown Mar. 6 June1620 Bures. St M<1l"V_ 811ff"llr_ °P.nO'l<>nrl 
2nd Edition (Bond) Death M Au~ 1 h">h Watertown Mi rlrll o,::py Mess 

111.Marriage s Prior to ~rial 

I700 ~Torrey~ Places of Residence 
Genealogical Diet. Occupation Church Affiliation Mllitar~ Rec. 

lSavage) Olbtr wuo, U any. No. (I)~) 'cc. ~ 2} Priscilla Wid of Thomas Akers Mate u,earalc 1hut lor tac mar. 

Pope's Pioneers His Father Robert I~nan Mother's Maldt!n Name Martha Bl•is 

Wife's Full Maiden Name f.1ADf"!.J\R~'I' n"'~NE 
WUe'a o ... Day Monlb Vear Cur, Town or Plan Coun1:1 or Pro•IM•• ttc.. S11r1 or Cou.n1ry Add. Wo.. OftWUe 

Birth 

IChr'nd 
Death 

Burial 

Compiler Places of Residence ·-· 
Address IOccuoatlon if other than Housewife Church Affiliation 

Cit~1 State £1~: ~."t."t:.~·~~~l<f:OM\,m ... c. 

Date Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Su ChUdrcn'I N1m11 1n full 
(Arr.na• In order ol blrtb\ 

· I CtUldren·1 
Data o., l'ofonllo YHr Ctty, TO"n or Plt~• C:ouncy or Provu.ce. ec.;.. St.I• or Country A'"- Into. en Cblldrm 

F 1 Elizabeth 
Olrth 31 Mar ta22 n • .,..,,.,, ~""'"'"l '- fl' ........ ,.., .... ~ 

Mar. ,..,_:;,, ..,._ .... 

p,.J1Na1Mol5p<Na .. \ Death 
·~ 

~ 

- John Buttery Burin I. 

F 2 Mary 
Birth l h ;>() !Tn<=:ud ,..h (!,, ...... ~, 1. .,,,_,,., ""'~ 

1 r:..z.r:.. 
~ 

Mar. 
Pull Nam• ol Spo ..... \ Death , Thomas Smith 

Burial 

~3 William Birth 1622 Inswich Suff"11r ~nt7'1 <>nrl 
Mar. 

. , 
FJ Nam• ol 5pc<IH' ~\ Death (1 Mary (2)Margare 

8urial 

M 4 John ' Birth OJ11n 1922/3: !'lures Suffolk En!!' land 
~lar. 25 May 166C Wa tertown Middlesex Mass 

~I N•me ol ro,.• \ f)eath arah oung - -
Ru rial 

5 ~!i , c. "'' u,,~~~ <' •• .P.Pn1 lr t' nlPl """ 
M James J\tu • ,.. " , i::;c:.1 \IJ" + ex.t..oYllJ..__ MjddJes.ev M<>CC 

* 
full Nam• ol Spouol• \ U)eath 1 C~ I 
Elizabeth Warren ~1urial I 

-~ 

Fl{) Judith llirth __ 16Julv 162g Bures Suffolk En!!'land 
~lar. __ ~-ca +M§.. ·---------·-------- ·--full Name CJf Spou.H.• \ 2.£~.c.!!... Nicholas Cade ------
1urial - 163, F. 7 Anne lirth Watertown Middlesex Mass 
- ·-- . - ·- - ·-

16ld --·· . t\lar. ca 
F~ii ·;..;m~ o1 Spouse• 

\ 
------- ---· --- · 

Thomas Philbrick 2_1!11th i -------------- ·- ·------
lu1·ial 

8 ·1irth -- ---- ----- ·--- -------
l\lar. 

Full Name- or SpouM• \ kalh 
)urial 

.' 9 l!l!.i:!.!L.J _ ______ ·-·---'41It 
-~· 

~far.. --------- ·- ·· ·----- ~---···-·- -··- ·---------
Full Name ot Spol4n• \ :~!!nth -- - - -·-

lt1uria l . . 
10 

~i;~~ -· --~ :::~~~ I ~~~-------=~~==-- --=--- -= 
~-

full Name ol SrouH• \ 
\ 



:r ·AM l L :r: l.l l-{;;-U-;--;--U-;-..t'~-;1:~-;-U-;-------:-"."'.':"."':":".':"."."':":~---~~-.. -.. uu" """"'" .. ' .. nr-Mrr"''-."".-.... -.... 11n .. u 111"111"LL'l.l"l.l"llll'llluLL'- 'LLILL'- 'llu11n11n1111uau•:.uuw11a;uu1u1111uwn11nu1unIJUWUWIIlllUllUUlJll[l]- Ul1UUl UUJ]]J[l]UIJ]Jl[l[lllllllllJlllJ]lllJ)ll . ~~ ·- - - -- ... · --- '. 
This Information Obtained From: u2b•nd '1 o.r Mont h Ye., C"Hy, To-..n or .,lace C<:lw11)' or Pro .. lncc, c:t c.. St.tc (Ir Counlrt -... Add. lnJQ.,. o, thu't...t.na 

,.. __ 11r.; 11.; __ v---- fl lrth , h ':>'7 ~" ... " "' Q ,, +' +' () , Ir n -,,. 1.::inn -
Re t:ei:enc e s -- Chr'nd -
IHP +-1"\T'V 11f t hP '!' ()·" -" Mar. 1 ?,i::i . \,'J .::i+- a-+nrn n M;n nla "'ov M"' ~~ ,..,_,,, .. ,,,_. ; ,.,,. , ,,,.i; ·,., .,. Death 1 i:;:;.., Q lnT'n t n n M; rlrll ""OV M ., 1=:1=: 
~ -

, 
R, C:hiT'l0'1 10 _,,,,, Burial 

llf f" ~ i ah 'R11 +- l a ,..' Places of Residence 
Occupation Church Affiliation Mtlitsr:z: Rec. 
~,'~:: :ce_:::,~ :t:l;.~~' 'iJ,~>r:!~: 

J;'1 i '>'"lho+- h f w,,.,..,.. "'n' His Facher Willi am Knan u Mother's Mald~n Name MarJJ:ar e t Dean 
J(n,,,.., ,.., w"'"' ,.., , ,,. ,,.,, ,, ti 
...... ,,,; .. ~ h a<:o i n lh?l Wife's Full Maiden Name ELI ZAB ETH WA RREN 
<>+- f!1'>f'> t .n n t•JhP T'P. t J.,au 

Wll•'e 
Montb Yul'" cu,, Town or Plu• CCKinl)' o' Pro•lnu·, etc.. Sf•'• er CCNN r'I o ... D•r Add. Wo.. cwaWLle 

lived at tha t time - Birth 
~hr'nd ?l .Tnl vl C'.:>Q N <>"l ,,. --' (' •• .f>.p~11. l<' n tl'l <>nn 
Death 

Burial 
·comelier Places of Residence ·- .. 
Address loccuoatlon if other than Housewife Church Arflllatlon 
Clt~1 State ~: ~~~~·1~~Tc:f:.~H.m."'· 
Date Her Father .Tf'>hn 1.1,r ,,..,._,,,., Mother's Malden Name M.:i"" "'"' T' ~ t_ 

Su ChUdrcn'• Namu In FuU . I cnudrft'l' I 
Day (Arnn.ac ln order ol blnbl Du1 Monlll Yca1 Cuy. TOW9 or Place County or Prowl.Dee. ere. St.re or Countty A<U. Wo. on C•lldren 

1Elizabeth 
81rth l21 Anr 16 C)C) Watertown Middlesex Mass. ~ 

F 
Mar. ill Sent 1674 Cambride-e Middlesex Mass. 

* 1'1111 N1me o/ Spo\la .. \ Dea ch 
Samu el Scripture Buri~ ! 

26 May 1657 Watertown Middlesex Mass . . 
M 2James Birth 

Mar. 
Poll Nam• o1 Spout .. \ neath l26Sept 1657 Watertown Middlesex Mass. 

~ Burial 

~p Birth 
~far. 

F 1111 N•me ol 5pouH• \ loeach 
Ou rial 

4 ' Airth 
~1ar. 

full Nemc ol ~u• \ Ille a ch -
Ru rial 

5 !a lrth 
l!..1ar. 

fwll Name o/ Spo1111" \ )ea th 

nu rial 

6 .llrth -,___ __ 
~1ar. ·------- ----------

\ 
·-t"wU Nam•~~ .. bc~!.1!._ --- --------------

l uri:il 

7 ' lirth ----1\1~.r~ - --- ·-, 
. ----------- ---·--- · --F~1i ·N;;w ol Spoy1e• \ ) .;a ch ·--- --- - -

lud al 

8 ·lirth ··- ·---- - ··· ··- .. ··-- -- -·-... . ---
l\Jar. 

full N1nw of SpauH• \ )<:ath 
. 

b3urial 

~ 9 lli.n!L ------ ·- ------- -i l\1a 1·. - - -- ----·· ·-- .. ---- ·---- ·•· -------- ------
f wit Nam~ ol SpO\ou• \ :~\:'._nlh -- . --·--

·iuria l 

10 OlrCh _~-------·-··- . ------------------------ - -----~-------

\ j!;1~~~ t·~--=- -~~ .- ·.=-~~ ~.- I ===~~=-_:· --~=-~-~~-~=~~.~~~==~=~-=== ·- · 
-F wU N•nn: GI Srouu• 

, !! .: rial ; · 



XIR TILE GENERAL AKMURY. XNA 

Xirkton (1p1:irlrn·tl l1y :\1n1ou.s KER111n-1::1 Sugeant·at· I Kitchener. Erm . a chief wavy az . l'i"t .-t -. \ l111!1's hnd 
l.~rn. lli 1.1 :I). ,\t. t111u· 'l:tlt'r Lnu~c l s or. . :-ta. hctw. two flags :u. ch.:lrgcd with a cru~" or . 

K~rkton \ Fun. Ent. L'l:.kr·~ Oflkt', 1:,9u1. S:u11c .Ar ... v. Kitchin (:'i lcale~, co. Lan(;astcr) . Gu. a !'11cv. inly tJf 11111r 
K1 rktot (cu. Suffolk ). Az . a. cni:-:5 :H. d1Hgl·1 l '1'11lh five I ar. aml s~. l;ct w. three lxzant ,., 1·:1d1 d1ar~c1 l with a bp"inl{ 

, ., .,, ·allu 11!1 J.(U. I of the th1nl. 
K irkwood (Scolln.nll). l'l' I' f1·~sc az. an•1 :\ r. on the fir l' l a I Kitchin {l.omlon). Ar. on a pil e az . lw L\1°, tw11tn.•l'1 •• .. •· 111 .h· 

1l1·111i ~q ,·:1ge h:i.uinj.(', wi('hling 
a wo11'1t·

11 111:.lld v11r. on the kt J.:H. an t•ag- le 1 1i.~p1. of rlw 1\1·l tl. 1· .. ·•t-,\ 1..-ri.,: ·111 ... lwu l 
M·1·i111tl ll1ri·c hr:1 n1 lll'i' ,,f 11:1'- \'• ' II. Pr :'""'' :11.. l1~·:ilii ·• l 11r, \'t1l1wtl ~11. 

K irkwood l!-.1 ·nlla11d, llit h t.TUI Ur }·). Gu. thrN~ fcttrrlo .... k s ' Kit chiner. Ar . ou a c hc\· . l{Hart crly, i;u. :1u• I != a . lwl-A'. 

or, ull :t d1cV. of lhC' .'i ('('On•\ lhn•e phf'llllS of the firi't . lhn ·e hUs lar.t-1 of the ~1·c1111il, ;l,i 1111\llf hi.:1 .. 1111 ~. f '' •- .\ 

Kirkwood (WotJ•l11ronk , Cll. H11.- 1·0111tn•in; ' '1111tin1u·1l tn lntt· k ·~ head .. ra ~"d, Jiic rn d tl1ro 11 ;( t t lH · n~"·k loy :.i1 an .. w 

JA .'IU:."i l\uu;:wnnll , l·:s11 ., .I . I '., Hi i;h :"'h 1·ri fT o f that co. l ~ t !<I, m lw rn l :d i lJpr. 
ion of T11u.\1A ~ l\1KKIH100, E.~• 1 ., of ;-;:111ic place, J .1' ., IJ 1:;h Kitching (co . llucfon.lJ. Ar. :i 1·h t:\'. l.1 t:1w. lilr··e l1tHl :111lc; 
Sherif! l ~Oti, anil )::'.r:11nl .!H\!l of JA\U:11 Kl!\KWuoL>, J . l'., :me \ to µ: u . r,·r"'l-On a 1lul ·al corcinc t o r, a \\i\t'rll n ·rt . 
the o ther d l'.~1·Pn d a11t:-1 of the :;aitl b~ t·111cnt i•Hll·• l ,JAM t:!!I K itchingharu. i\r. on a d1cv. 11u:11itr!y, ~u. ai1•t ..; :i., 

KutKWouoJ. tiu . 1111 a cl1e \'. u r , lwtw . three fou1·r lul ·k . ..; :t r . lhn ·1· l1t:za n1~. 
a vhcu n L\'l w, hw u111lkb 1tif.ru·i l ~:1. l'.· .. tt-A phcun i<a. Kitch ingman (lll'11111· .. ll')', 1·1 1. Y11rk; ~ra 111 1•d l1y l' :nu .t. 11 1 

1 · har~nl Yiilh a mullt'I 11r • • 1f.,tf., -- :-\tw:-4 1111• :1. in I kn. .\1Jril, 1016). Ar . 01 1 a. 1•ik K!\. lwtw. t1w 1·ro,. ~1 ·" 1·1 .. - lo:' 
Kirkyn. ,\r . :t f1·ss.· :I/,, r·,··:.l- A ll1·111i i.;nm n 111ir . huldini; lild1 l·t j.(!I. lh r··I' 1., .. l 'll14't.'S 11f Lh c lit M. 

i 11 1111: d.1.w an 1·:tt·:1ll1•11 ur. Kite, or K ey te 1Cill'~t- ~hurnl'. cu. J>u r~f't, and ,.,, . \\' .,r -
Kirlin gton. Ar. :1 li1m ramp. :,::u. d1·pr t· .... ,;t·ll Ly a fc.~ .ie or, d :,., t1·r, Lon i '.\l:t yur o f I. uwlo11 1 Ji C; J. t\ z. a du:v. lil'lw. tllrl'f' 
d1ar~1· tl y,

i
th thrl't' 1.:ro.~~1·.~ 1i:lft ~t· 1Hd1t:,. !:t. kilt·.~· hla•L; er as• : J o r . C, ·t~l-:\ nnic:o rn ·:) h• ·:\ol i:r.i . .. •·•l a r. 

Kirriell. Or, twu chc\' , g:u . a 1.::,11to11 o f the la"t. urntt :ll a111.l t·r1\l art"11 i;u. 
Kirs opp (The Spi1al, CQ. !\unhumliul:rn1l). Gu. a s:ilt irc Kite, or K eyte (l-:t1tington, c{I. r.i.,nc1 ·.~ 1n1 . Az. 11n • ~ 

l'rw. httw . two t·ra11t·s in p:1lc ar. an 1l t"o ~arl1;; in fc~sc or. dH·\'. bctw. lhH :t' k i l n , ' h('aJs era"-ed u r, :ts 111 :111y 11d •J1l.. 
Cr

u
l-A m uu ut. \'f'rt, th1·r \·11n a l·ra1w, as in thr :tr lll !!, the !-.lippi·d ~11. l'•·t· t - A ldtc'5 licat.l l' r:1set.I o..1 r . 

dexter claw n·~ ling on au l'.kut..:ht o n u r . char~cd with the 1 Kitesford (cu. Snmcr.sl:I). Ar . a lwud. l•n:c ni:,:y Sl. 
lt·llcr K ba. Mutto--C rcllo. 1 Kit son ( lkugr aH, co . Suffolk ). Sa. lhrcc lucit"s fl :lllri .111t 

Kirstowe (co. 1.~1 ne111tn ). Gpunny o f t 1n:ln• or anll az. :i r . a d 1icf o r . l'i·,.,<t-:\ unico rn·~ ht·iul ar . attir\d :.rntl 
uu a caut un !<a. a 1·o n ·rcd t· up uf thl' Orst,uu a chief gu. tllrce 111anl·ll ur, 1·n\ ·ir u11cd wilh 51ali '>a1 l•1c1 ~oltl . A "•1rh 0 • • Cn·•t 
1·u,·t·rc 1t \'ILi'" g~1hl. -On n. muuut or, in ll:rn1~·s tilJr. a unic urn ':1 h• ·:ul !U. 

Ki r ton (co . l.ant.::1:.tr r). Gyw11ny of twelve or aml az. on a. This cua.l wn s granted 13 Feb. 1 ~6~ , by Dethit ·k , llartcr, to 
1·a11ton gu. a 1.:over1.·ll cup of tht• lli st. 'fuo)lAI K1n.0N, E!'=fl., of ll l' n g rav c, hl' ing an altl'ration fro 111 

Kirton (co. Lint"ulu ). Harr y of l'ight c rm . and J(ll. the <·o:.i t bo rn e liy hi:-s a m::r!-liJrS, whil'h wa-1 n •nfu ... t•tl, :m J 
Kirton {Thoq1 M:~mte ,· il , t'Q. Non hampt u n ). Quarkrly, ht, ~rcatly nl·CJl'tl curr('dion. The oll\~·r niat ( ~ rant.•d to 

i.r . a f1 •s1i1' anol a t:il t' \'. iu d1 i1·f i:;11.; :!ut l, ar. a c rl'sn• 11twi1hin TUOMAl'i K1rsoN, J4 April, l :/.! iJ wa s, r;a. Uin.:c lucit· s in 1•:0 lo 
a bunlun· i11\'t'1 knl :.a. ; ant , 1•1·r 1•a l1· ur :wd i.;:11 . a fr sSl' 1.ll'LW. ar. un a chief 11r1 a lio n ru1111' . uf the fir.-. L ;4"Ull;·e 1fu r t.f'f 1' ' · 

lhrct! lC'opar1l!'I. bn·s 1'l•llHl1 ·rd1:111,.!•"I; ·Ith, :ir . a fc:, .-;c ht'! w. two 11c l!ds, the 1kx.1crd1argc d with a m :1rllt.:1 , :rnd tll t: :.1111 .~l t: f 

til n •c hawks' h11 rnl s ~11 . 1·,., .r · ·. \ faknn , \1i n;! " 1·x1 1: u 11kl\ with an a nchor ur. 
ar. l1(':t k c1I , jl':iSt·t l, :11111 lil'i l1 d 1• r , n ·--ting th e d1·xt•'f claw un Kitson. l'al)' 1J f six ar . :rnd a& . o n a dLi{'f i!lt. thrco 
a hawk 's hou•l ~u . A ····;e,1 ( (,',,,f- ,\ hawk d oJS\ ; l •J•L hvotlt •d bC'Zanls. 
KH . heakl'1I aml lt·gg1·1 l ur. Kittermaster (.\k ridcn1 funm·rlr •>f Cvll'shiU, co . W:irwi d• , 

Kirton (t.:o . \\\·:-.tmorc linal) . Ar . a lr "-S C and a c hC't. in c hief grnnll'll l1y SeKar, Garter, to Tll h~IMI K1TTt:R~1Asn. 11. , of 
)l;ll. Col e .~hill, co. Warwick, aml Li11 ..:uln 's Inn, Lt> n tl •m: c Ml· 

Kirton (co. \\'ii~) . Or, a fr,..sl· anti d..c v. in ha...c 1411. flru1cll to W1LL1A~t l\11·Tl.ttMA:-.n :R , !"l"n uf Tu ..... . ,~ hlTTt.:111· 

Kirton. Ar. a dll'f. gu. hdw. 1h1 ·n• 111ulld :1 S!L (:111utlu:r, MA s·ru1 , whu wa;-; )!rcal-gra111h·•Jn of \V11.1.u:11 ti rVE lPIA "Tt.k, 

ar. a ft. s1a · ~u.; a11u1hrr, i<a , a fl',:~(' nm. in ":hid four of Cuh·:; hill, co. Warwkk, 1.11111 Ho111s1 ·y , 1.:0. Sal" I' /· 1\ 7.. ~ 

ttcurs ·de ·li::i or, 111 h;i :-1· three pikl's :lf. ; :u 11•thn , ;1r. a cl 1cv. chcv. l· nuiuuis hctw . lhrc c hl'la111:-1. c,·,..~t-Ou ;i d1 :11n:au 
hdw

. 
lhn·1· t.:ru ~ :: l·~ l"l'1 •• ,, lct ~ll.; :llltJlht·r, ar. s i:rt l·uglcs az. turnctl up l ' l'nl. au cai.,:ll', win~s cxpantl• :tl 1·n1'1i1111is. 

1li ii
1)1. 

sa thl'l't" l\.\ u, a1hl uncJ. Kittleby, or Kittelby 1St1·11lc, co. Sa lu p J. Ar. t1\1J 
Kirvill (t.:o. Cornwall). Sa. th nc \iuns' lll':nln jl•,.,.,anl, as c hcv. Ma . C, ·1·~l-,\ liun'I! head t·r:1sc1 l gu (an uthcr, url . 

111any li
r

11r."i· 1lc ·lis :1r. Kittle by. Az. a sa ltir c t" mliattll'cl IJt:lW. four mhl't lct.; vr. 
Kirwn.n. S\·c U'lll.'t!l t\ 'A:i. Kivellioc. Az . :<ix J.::trbs ur, thn1•, tw o , amt unc. ,.,.l,.f -
Xirwan tCr \'l!J.:, t·o. tialway; W1LLU:1>1Kut.WAN 11. in fi :dway, An Indian ~u:ll' !:I heal! ar. 

l499; Bi · ~ . L' lsh ·r's Ollkc). Ar. a. cl11·\'. ~' · hrtw. three Klere , or Kleere. Ar. (1.1.nothcr, or) a cross hetw. four 
Curni :.h chuu~hs i111r . C.-1 :,: t - A C11rni . ..;h ehou~h llpr. c.!itoi lcs i;-u • 
. l/otto-M on IJil·U, 111011 Hui, cl 111a 11:11 ri1•. Kloketicld (l·o. Norfolk). Az . a t•ru)<s ch1•1111y a r . an1l ;.!ll. 

Kirwan ( Blimlwdl, 1·0. tiah\ay ; sc tt lctl a.t Tolin Ke:1i;h, Knaplock ( Winc h tslcr, WO I). Az . :1 ft:s!'lc lJt'l W. t 1w 1 hcv . 
Ang:li cc Bli11d11 ~· JI , prior to the rciJ;n of llenry VII. }. Same gulio 11y crm. un1 l gu. t;,·.~t-A IJuar's h ead t.:ut1 t1c1\ or, the 
..-(,·,,,.-., f 'rnl , :nl•l .\!111/IJ. m uuth crnlJrUt'tl with hluvtl . 

Kirwan 
{C

o. 1s ll c ll:al·k d1 cu , 1:a1 .... ay; 1il·!':icc·n1\1 ·1 l fromCn·J.:i.::). Knaplod. ll:ury uf:-.ix o r anti :t7.. u he 11tl ~u. 
~: 1111t· 

.-f,
·,,,,1 ;~m.l l'•v;f . .1fott 11-J ';. 1imc 111uu Vieu, 111011 Hui, Knapma.n (Thruwlc igll , co . lJcvun ; W11, 1.1u1 J\ .,.Al'MAN, o f 

i·l moll µa)' S . that place, Vb it . Oc ,·un, lt».!O , ~rtat-~rantl sun u( Wll.1. IA'I 

Kirwan (Sto we J. 1 111~1·, co. (::11wa)' : rlc.sn·n1ll'd rrnw Cr<' ~a;"). KNAl'MAtri, uf thl' same l•lacl'). (Jr, u n a cl'11:iS ~u . l1t ·tw . f 1 1ur 
~:1111 c A· ,. •. 1 amt f '•1.o1l. Corni.s h choughs p11r. Ove lilu..:ks o f tin !Jpr. 111Hk 1.:1 l wit Ii t he 

Kirwan ~lalc ul' ~lo)'l\l', cu. Galwayi .JoHN S·raATlol\D l\JRWA flf , Idler W s3. 
t-'. s11-o late ur ~l 11y 11c , )l4. 1 1; r1~. 1.atly Vtl"H•RIA :'llAkV HAWL>UN' Knapman. Ar . lhn·t• liun:-4 r:1111p . in f1 ·ssc ~II . r .· .. ,t -:\ 
llA:"ITt:-01. s, lhinl 1\a u . u f tit:o1ua:. ~1·,·11 1111 .IJ ,,, ·,7.•riu ·~f l/u .di,1:p , swunl in pale en flied with a Sarnc1·n·.~ h1·:Hl l ·uu 1ll'll ppr . 
auJ 1·0 lh·in ·:.s uf lil·r brotl1~· r llt;.,.llY, fourtll ,l / ... r, i•t.n 1if Knapp (1'udd 1·nh:u11, en. Norfolk, ~1·cllh : 1111 anti \\' a , lit.nokr, *' 
J/1l ,, tn 1y.•, /fru·o.1 1/1• .• '•'• •f! •, 1/ 1111: 1•-:J•,. tl, a,·,!I ,~. R ··lh1"' , &c ., c.:o. Suffu lkt . Or, in chit·f thre e c.. ·l ul'>" lw\111ds s:1. in ha ::=1· a 
J.:1 · .). Saml' ;f ,· ... . , aw.J (',·, ., . . ,1/.,ll•• - .l 'a i1111.: 111 0 11 llit.:u, tuort lion ti•1S". 1.f the l:i sl. t •,.,.1t - A11 ar1111 ·111lio.,,t: tl in armuu r 
H11i, l'I 111a 1•: 1tri1 •. ppr. g:irnishcd o r, the han tl al-;u 111Jr . O{ra ~ 1 ·illl.\' loy t he 

Kirwan {Th e l ~bntl ur j\l a1 lilli•tlll' ; a\lu\\ct.l 1.y Hawki ns. Mad e a l.J rvkl-n .• wurd ar. l11Jt. a w l lJUl llllld i.; ul tl, w11 h 
Lbti ·I' , J; .i ~ •. t 11 \li, · 11At:L Ku1 w\:-.", i.:,ra 11tho 11 uf l 'U,h ... t; Kn.· a Lrand1ufla11rd \'1•rl. 
WA:-." , ''h11 l1·ft li :llw:iy in 16 ;"1:.!, .11HI ,..1·11!1·1l at :\b11i11i1tlll'). Knapp (Lillll' I.infu11l Ha ll :t11tl Slu..: nley, c..·o. J;udc .. , . ~:1111c 
S.11111· .J,·.,,, , and( ',·· ·"· l'f ,· .. , 1. 

K it·wa.n ( Bu nli :.('ab, in Fram •c; a\11.11, ·1·11 h) ' Uryan , l kputy Knapp ( llA:'>tl1t.\ · ·KsAPr) . Or, " liv n 1' :1:;;..-1 . in 1.;i .. ,• aml 
Vlstt·r, 

l il;ti , In 
)IAll•TS l\1k 1\A:'l , 11f1h :o1 11b t.: 1", 1.pr:it i.. 1.1111!,. .. 11 i 11 dn• ·r llin ·•· ··~ • 1'1irt · :.· hd1111 ·I" :>a., 'lll a!'l•· nnl{ r.: u . "li•1 n 

uf ~ ll'llut.A :. l\ 11t 11·.' ·'" • l '.- 11 .• ul 1:alli111uL l.1·r, cu. :'!J ayo, lhc r:11 11v . ur. c1u.,..nct..I ur, fu r ll ;\"111.v. c . t .•l --S:1111 c :&:4Twltltn · 
1'11 11 of Hll'llAttO l\urnAs, 4iun ·111vr aml '.\I.I' . of li:llway ). h~1m. 

Same .if ,· ..... ; anJ (.'" ·'' · .1/.,((11-J :iiml: 111 ut1 1J ic u1 u H.•ll Hoi, Knapp. Ar . a t• ru!l:i i;u . bt·lw. four ro:1\·S 11vr . 
•·l 111011 p :11s. Knappe ( \\'oudcol, cu. Ox.fonl; i,;-r:.intctl '.! Sqil. l tit.i~J. S: 1. 

Kil'wan 
f

En;.!l.111111. r.u. thn·r l'rl':<cc ut s ar. l', ·t1t-.\ ha ntl ;~ liuo 1•<1!l't. in c hit"! lh rc 1: lwl1111'1:4 u r . 
•:••·..:l i"idng" from a d• , tul, h uhlin:.(' :1 lm1k1·11 ;-. lll':lr all l' Jlr. Knapton . Or, a 1·11"!-. -.a. , li . 1r i~ · · •I with a o·r,,-. ·; 1·ah :.ry 

K1L.chen. l.'• ·r · ·lu- L :1L ; 11~•11">:1. 1 h11T w:11i·1 1t .. 11 i..:: ..i:1 r+11111ter · 1 cr11:.:-. 1·1i al the 11111 a r. 1: .• ,1 - 11111 ,, fa 1h11·a l i.: 1tn•rw1 "' , tw o 
1 h .iui.:1·11. I" 1--.\11 arm 111 :1n111111r r111l11 •wt·1 I, i:. ... uiug from ti.r 111 5 1lc:ic11:1 · and Miui ,., Lcr, i11 ll:.&llirl', t•a t.: h li ulol i11g a M' f 11ti1 .ir 

a duuJ iu lln · .~i u i., kr, huJJju~ a ll.,.,urJ ;.i.ll ~!Jr. \ ia }'ah: l-'l ' r • 
G7U 
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Knapp and Allied F amJies 
BY MYRTLE M. LEWIS, RIDGEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 

NAPP, as a surname, is of local derivation, meaning "at the 
knap," a summit or hilltop, from residence thereon. In 
various spellings the name occurs in the early records of 
several English counties. 

(Bardsley: "Dictionary of English and Welsh Surnames.") 

Arms-Or, in chief three close helmets sable; in base a lion passant of the last 
Crest-An arm embowed in armour proper, garnished or, the hand of the first grasping by 

the blade a broken sword argent, hilt and pommel of the second, with a branch 
of laurel vert. 

(Burke: "General Armory." Visitation of Suffolk, 1577.) 
Mott<>-SPes nostra Deus. (God is our hope.) (Visitation of Suffolk, 1577.) 

I. Nicholas Knapp, American progenitor of this family, is said 
to have come from England in Winthrop's fleet in 1630 and died at 
Fairfield, Connecticut, April l 6, 1670. The English home of Nicho
las Knapp, of Watertown, Massachusetts, is not known. It has been 
supposed that he was a brother of William Knapp, whom he accom· 
panied to Watertown, but there is no definite proof of it. However, 
it is quite probable that they both cam~ from East Anglia. It is 
likely that William did, because his daughter, Elizabeth, married into 
a family belonging to Bury St. Edmunds, County Suffolk. 

Nicholas Knapp was a proprietor of Watertown, Massachusetts, 
in 1637, but sold most"i:;f his land there in 1646. He moved to Stam· 
ford about 1648-49 and at that time owned land there. He settled in 
that part of Greenwich, Connecticut, which later became part of New 
York State and now is the town of Rye, Westchester County, New 
York. 

Nicholas Knapp made a will, dated April 15, 1670, in which he 
names his children, Moses, Timothy, Caleb, Sarah, Disbrow, Han· 
nah and Lydia. 

Nicholas Knapp married (first), Eleanor, who died August I 6, 
1658; (second), March 9, 1659, Unity, also given as Unica, widow 
of Peter Brown and previously widow of Clement Buxton. Children 
of first marriage: I. Jonathan, born December 27, 1631. 2 .. Timo· 

146 

i66o; man 
J~seph, bon 
Husted, wid 
J~hn Reyno 

f'virich; marri 
1. 

'in I 7 I 3; ( S 

_'In I 673, die 
~February 2t 
· ~ 1750, at 
John or Jon 
:.'w -("G _;;J..,:··. enea 
CGnnecticut, 
Greenwich," 

: English Fan 
.E. B. Hunt 
145.) 

~:~ III. J os) 
Knapp, was 
and died bef 



KINGSLEY, etc., cont., 

10 l!t-hubo1i1 '') " ' ife Elizahc th; cb. Eldad b. 
In ]l;:JS , lknt •wed 11. ]ft (1) 11;..J J. 

J l!IJU , of H <'11 obot!J, lll:ule w ill ~ (!l l lGii, 
prob. ti ;\lar c h, loiS -!l. llcq. t o wife :'.llary 
nod ~on Eldad. 

~lary, 

Hl':i<liog-, b

,1ugbt (! De half of tbe 
8nwmlll Jn H. of Jolin Elde rkin. 5 (G) HHG. 

Sh.!111Jt>n, ln1s !Ja11l1m.1n , BrniutrPt-, l ti31. 
I 'ropr. Fnu. ;\Jay 13, ](;4(!. Hern. t c Dor
ch~ster and boug ht 'h of the lln tchinso o 
form Feb. 23, HJ::iG. H ct. to Braintree nnd 
sold land In ~Jilt ou :'.ll:ty 11, 1G70. Bieler of 
the cllll., d o;put;r. C b. ;\!:.try IJ. 30 (GJ l\l40. 

\\'ill dat
ed 

at ;\Jiltou :i; (3J prolJ. 3 (:i) 1Ui3; 
beq. to son John ; sons -Jn-law Hear~- Crane, 
Autllony Gollifer and Itobe rt ;\Jason; t o the 
t!Jree children of llis so u Samu e l, to Ille 80u 
nt the age of 21 and the da u s . nt Uie nge 
or 18. 

XINGSMAN, KINSMAN, 
Robert. came Jn the Mary nod J ohn 

Mny 24, 1G33. Settled at Ips wich . Propr. 
befor e 1G35. Boui;bt bonse and lnnd In 1042. 

XINHAM, 

Alice, ne. 22, came from W eym outh, 
Eni; .. before ;\Jare b 20, 1C35. 

XIRK, 

Judith, ae. 18, came Jn the Susan and 
Ellen In April, 1G35. 

KIRMAN, XERMAN, 
Jollu. Cambrldi;e. frm. ;\Iarc b 4, 1G32-3. 

App. to r ece l..-e mon ey from ::llr. C r is pe' s 
estate Oct. 18. 1G3 1. D eputy 163 4-5 . John, 
Sandwich, 

d e b
tor of 'l.'bos . H am)lton , 1G3i ; 

propr. 3 June, 1G40. 

"Jr., mnst

e r 

of Hawkln's sblp Seafort. 
drow

n pd 
in t b e " ·rel'k uff tll e eoast of Spaiu 

In lUH. [\\" . ] 

KIRTLAND, KERTLAND, KYRTLAND, 
KIRKLAND, CARTELYN, CATLIN, 

KIRTLAND, etc., cont., 
Jiroh. 31 ).J arc.:JJ, J0'37; lit•q . ro wift· ; sons Sa. 
tlwnid, .Jo l111 :i ud l'hilip: dan,. 1l :in11a!J and 
;\Jury: l!l'. e ll. of Lee nud Collins n :iiue;. 

Phil

ip, 

S1• u. Jll'UJJ l'. Lynu. lG3S. ::'\u 

furt ht• r i 1:1 rt il'uJ~ r s . 

l'liilip , .lr. ac. :21, came Ju the H opewell 
iu 11;:1:-.. f ro tu Sliun iu~lt.:ll. Huc:kiuglrnw~ 

.Eng-.: :O:\'lt h:ll u t L,n1u. n·e nt with tllc col
ou.r lo ~uu11.Ja111pton . L. I.; c.l1·po:.;cd a t :\e w 
York l\Iay J(), ](;4J, a e. 2G , ·m rs . Het. to 
L~·uu . O:::lwcwaker. Hou;.:l1t land in lli5~. 

Wife Al lee ; ch. Mary IJ . 8 H J lf; -10. f<arau b . 
27 (7) l•;~li. Susa nna u. S (l J lG::il . H anna h 
b. 12 (4 ) ] t;:'.; 4, ElJl'llCZCI' u. l 1 (4) JU::i(GJ. 

A<lrniu. of his oral will gr. l7 (::iJ l G59, to 
bis bro. J ohn. Ileq . to wife Alice and ch. 
Mary. 8 n ra h . Su;HIJna. Hanua h and Eben
ezer. T he widow m. EYan Th omas of Bos
t on. [!;uff. D e. JJT, Hi and 484. ) The bro. 
J ohn, (time of nrrirnl here uot known), d e
po•

ed 
Ju n e :!G, lGUJ. ae. abou t 52 y r a r s . 

KITCHELL, 
Hobert , Bra in t ree, oue of the apprnls

l!rs of the est. of ~l ose Paine, 30 (8) 1G43. 

XITCHEN, 
John, ne. 21 , cn me os sen ·nnt to Zach

ary Blckwcll from " -cym outb , Eug. before 
J\Jarc ll 20, l li35. Settled at Salem, shoemak
er. Before Gen . Court with certain 

boo k• 3 (oJ l G3ll; propr., 1G40, frm. Feb. 28, 
lG-12. co u s tnble 1048. Suit against him ln 
lG50. H e d epose d in lGL:I, ae. about 42. His 
wife a d m . ebb . 2G (12) l (H2; cb. Eliza and 
Haunnll bnpt. 12 (1) lli42-3, Joseph ba pt. W 
(:!) l v4;., J ollu lmpt. :! S (4) lG4G, Mary baJJL 
23 

(21 
lG~ S. J ,,1,n 1 -.n pt. 2 1 (lJ ltl52, It obcrt 

h apt. 1:, (:.!J JU~.;:,. 

Will dated :!O Del'. 1G i 5 , pro\J . 30 (4) It.:76, 
Oeq. to \\"if<' and ~nu fl ubcrt; ut h \.'r cllilU ren 

to iuhC'rit aft(•r " ·ifl '. 

::'\mhauil'l, ae. lD. came witlJ his bro. KITCHERIN, see KETCHERING. 
Philip Ju the• Ho(lP\\'CIJ Apr i l l . 1i;3;,, S~t

tlt'l
l 

at L~·uu . Hl'W. t o :<outh:tmptuu, L . I. 
Dt)pos,•ll :it X e w Yvrk )lay lli. l G-11. LJe. ~:.! 

yc•::irs. nt•tunif •d to Lyuu. ,\.ift~ J 1aruPll; 
c·h .. John b . (li l 1u;,:1. II :1uuall u. 1:; (~1 JGG~. 

Elizal.!t'tll b . :!0 (1) lLOti·l . 
Il

l$ 
w111urnd(• 17 Aug. l GS~ .. ne. at.out 

·-
7~; 

?-" -·-

KINRICK, see K I:N'DRICK . 

.KITSON, 
A le$. Duxb ury, m . 'Ym. n enolds. 

X-

KNAPP, KNAP , 

::>:

Jcb ol

n• . 'i' ntert o wn. pr opr .; fin<" l for 
~<'llinj! n m P1 liti a e f o r the ~curvy which tll c 
Court bnd jud;:e<l woi· t h le" . 1 ;\lnrrlJ, l G30-
l- 11 ,, t=:c1l1l lnn d s :i111 l prh·ilr~f'~ G (31 10 -:I G. 
""if" Elin01·; ch .. l onat 11a11 hur. ~i (101 1 1~::;1, 

oP. i w eeks , T imothy h. H (10) l t>32 , .J o•hu:t 
b. r; (ll) l!i34 . Cnl<·h u. 20 (l l) ](;3G. f<nrnb 
b . ti (11 ) JC3S. n nth II. 1; (11 ) HWl, H n rrnnll 
b. 6 (1 ) 1G43. 

\\'ii!ia m, <:nrpe n te r. '\'n tert own. re
ferre d tu in Col. Hee . a ::'\ov. ]l;3(J , '"itlJ ll is 
so

n . 
l'ropr . 1G3G. lJc1·d of gift to son J obn 

Jn rn;,::;. 
H e cl . Au::-. 30 , lG::i!J. n e . a!Jout SO yr". W ill 

uwutioDs wife Pri~<:illn , \Y idow of Thoma s 
Akel'S, ch. William .• John , J a m es, ) Iary 

S mitb , Jud ith Cad,-, A uuc, (wif e of T homas 
Pllilbrick

,) 
and E lizulleth Buttery, widow, 

o f B uers St. ;\l :lQ". co. Suffolk, Eng. [See 
?-Jtlx. File s nud De.] The lntt e r sent power 
o f A ttor ney :a Dec. l GGO, for collection of 
h e r <lues . lle rbe r t nud '\Y nl1l ei;rave relbam 
witness es. [)Jd x . Prob. fi les.] 

KNEVITT, 
Ruth, Boston. mni d scrrnnt to H enry 

W ebb, adm. ebb. 2 (3J 1G41. 

XNIGHT, 
A thager ed. l Wnte r t own] . I n..-. n:nde by 

Lieut. Hug h ~fason and goodmnn J ohn 
Coolidge. filed in S nff . Pr oh. 25 (5) 1643. 
[ Hcg. III, 81.] 

Alexande r , Ipswich. propr. 1G35. Child 
1'ntbanii>l, le f t a lo n e in tbe h ou se. was 
burned to cl0ca t b ; Inqu es t April 27, JG .JS. 

Eze kiel, 8nlen1. lG3 o. R em. to Brain
tree . " 'ife E liznl>etb bur. 28 (2) 1G42 . Ch. 

E ze kiel b . 1 (12) lG~O. d. 20 (i) lG4l. 

G eor::-e. (w·it!J) bis wife aud child came 
from Bnrr ow, E u!!' .. l G38, nod s e ttkcl at 
Ding h::im. 

G oodmnn - , H eading. propr. lGH. 

J o hn. l>ordll'st e r , ]l;3J: frm. )lny 25, 
ll:3G. ;\Jrs. K ni;.:ht, mc>mb. chb. :ib our l G3G. 

ll (' <I . :\o Y. J G3~. -~ d111 i n . gr . to Hoi;er Lnd
l o\\' ;\lnt' Cb 4, lG32·3 . 

.l1dn1. rnilor. vl lh1m st•y. Eug., cnme 
in the .. l ;1mr •s April t•. l l.i00. 

273 

• pore 

KNIGHT, cont., 
Jvhn. c-nrpc•n t<'r. cnrnc in the H t'Y i..: 

:\lny, J t;38. 

.Jobu, ca rpcu t t•r, Carnhridgc , !Jun 
hn

l<l e r 
rn;;;,, W :itcr t O\\'U, propr. lU:lG . C: : 

boud for n p nyrn .. n t it1 ]l;.1J. [L.J s,,;. J !:1 
nt '\'at. 

4 
\lj.J lGJO. Bo ught land In ~ 

l>ul'y, 
l G40. W

ith w ife ~lary "Ol<I \\' 
la uds in JG:;:!. r ropt". nt Suuliury: :1 

re
m . 

to Charlest own . llcm. to W ol> n 
propr". 

l
G::iO. W ife )Iar y d . :\lay rn, l G> • 
U c d . 2U (:l1 1Ui4 . Will dat ed H (1 2 1 l<' 

prub. Ju
u c 

10, ltii4; con ti ruic d d eed of ; 
to g t'. ch. Eli z.1bcth , dau. of sou Johu Ii: .. . 
\Jeq. t o lwr sis ter _\ h lgail nnd to sou -i n-I 
Hohert 

P
eir,;e of \\'uburu a nd my _d:ru . 

wife
. 

.lobn, ::'\ewbury . A witness in the ,. 
of J os!'pll AY Pry befor e Gen. Court, 11 
P ropr'. 1G3S ; town officer . \\ -ire Eliza! · 
d. 20 Mnrc·ll , l GH. 

In\'
. 

or bis est. taken 15 March , 1Gi7-8 . ' 
1•resen t ed lly b is wido w Batllshebn. 

;\l nc kl in . ;\latllng , Boston . contr: 
ed In Xo'" 1G3!J, to cut w oo d . [ L . ] A , 
inbab. lo lti43. Wife Dorothy 3dm. ch lJ . 
14) l G43. 

~l aster Knii;ht . I psw ich, a mini~ter 
of e m ploym ent in 1G42. LL .. P. D .] 

P!J ilip , cooper, Cllarlestown, iul rnl.> . 
lG3 i ; a house -lot and o ther la n d wa s " " 

t•J him fo r keeping tll e f erry ln l wl. \I 

)J:trgeQ· adrn. cu
b . 7 

(3J l wO. 
Admiu. Ess. Court 23 (9) lGG::i, gr . i o " 

o "' !.largery. Cb. [Jonathan], ae. 2G, I' 
lp. ac. 23, He!Jerc a.. a e . 17, Eliza, a e . 13. : 
~lary, ae. 11. Son J ona tb nn a witncs' 
cou rt witll lllm :?G (2) 1GG2. [;\!dx . FiJ r , 

Hi

c h

nrd. rnilor . o f Homsey, Eng. , .,, 
in the Ja mes. .\.pril 5. l G3r.. 

'1 T:i

c h

arr l , tn ilor, ::\e wbury, l63f>, f 
l\la, · 25, l ti3ti; prnpr., t own offi cPr. Hou 
land ::; )!nrch, IV4S. He m . to Sa lislmry . 
dep o!:'Pd A pril 3 . ](~~ll. :w. al.Hnlt 78 ~·,·: 

C'll. r ec. nt ::'\.: Hl'h t•e<· n II. )J a r c· u 3. 1 1.; .J~. 

ra IJ. ~3 ::.1n r1·ll. ]l;4 7 -S. 

H ie har1l, "· '!~· m(1u t ll. gnYe Lo1Hl~ )~\ 
1G3 i , for· the :rpp c•nr a uce of Hobert 1 \ >rl 

m:i~t<·r o f t Ul• Speedwl' ll. nt the next l'l\' 

[ W .] 
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150 SUFFOLK 
SUFFOLK NAME OF Y.:\'.GL!Sll smrs NEW >: SOLA...'ID ' ' ARIO 

nm EMIGRA:-<""T PARl f:ili 1'..\ll!E NAME TOWN R F.FEI U 
NAME OF ENGLISH SHIPS NEW ENGLAl\D YARJOU!:I 

THE E!\11 GRA?>""T PARISll NAME NA~U: TOWN REF.t:RE!\"CE 

* 
KNAPP, William I Bures I I Water tow n I Pope 

PHILLIPS, Rev. George I Boxford 

I 
I Watertown l'ope 

! 
St. Mary 

CRABBE, Rich:.rd Boxford Watertown Hi story of 
CHILD, 

Benjamin Bury Roxbury Linzee 
Weth

ersfield, Wethcrs-
St. Edmunds 545-7 

Connecticut field 
Stamford, Conn. Ephraim Bury Watertown Linzee 
Greenwich St. Edmunds 545-7 
Oyster Bay, L. I. i William Bury Linzee Watertown 

COE, Robert !Boxford !Frances \Watertown Grnealogy St. Edmunds 545-7 
Wethersfield, 
Connecticut NEWGATE, J ohn Bury Boston, N.E.G. 
Stamford, Conn. St. Edmunds Massachusetts 33/ 58 
Greenwich CHAPLIN, Clement Bury Cambridge, Chand: 

EDDY, Samuel !Boxted iHandmaidj Plymouth, Winthr op St. Edmunds Massachusetts Mss. 
Massachusetts Mss. N.E.G. 

W. 7a, 49 38/ 343 

GJUGGS, Thomas 1Boxted Roxbury Linzee475 KNAPP, William Bury 
St. Edmunds 

Water town BostC11• 

TOV/NSEND, Thomas !Bracon A~h Lynn, N.E.G.R. GOODRICH, John Bury Watertown IGeneal· 
Massachusetts 29,' 102 St. Edmunds Wethersfield, 

BALLARD, William !Bradwell Lynn, N.E.G.R. Connecticut 
Massachusetts 61/ 69 BRIGHT, Henry Bury Watertow n ,K .E.G . 

COLLINS, Edward IBramford Cambridge, College St. Edmunds 13/ 98 

Massachusetts of Arms TOWNSEND, Vv"illiam Bury Boston, Pope 

COOPER, Benjamin !Brampton Salem, N.E.G.R . St. Edmunds Massachusetts 
Massachusetts 57/ 198 A 'l"l.~ f lJ<.::'.{)1\T T h on.r1 "1" o TI:11rv Boston, !Pop~ 
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64 Passengers and Ships 

EowARD ToMLJNS 

]OHN NORTON 

RICHARD WATERMAN 

HENRY HOUGHTON 

ROBERT MOULTON 

\VJLLJAM NODDLE 

Rev. FRANCIS BRIGHT 

JoHN MEECH 

SIMON HoYT 

'WA LTER PALMER 

NICHOLAS STOWERS 

JoHN ST!CKLINE 

of London 

of Rayleigh, county 
Essex 

Lynn 

Salem 

Salem 

Charlestown 

Boston Harbor 

Charlestown 

Charlestown 

Charlestown 

Charlestown 

Charlestown 

Charlestown 

MAYFLOWER, William Peirce, Master, left Gravesend in 
March with thirty-five passengers, mostly from Leyden, 
Holland, destined for Plymouth. She arrived 11ay 15.' 
RICHARD l\lASTERSON of Ashford and Sandwich, Plymouth 

Mrs. Mary M asterson 
Nathaniel Masterson 
Sarah Masterson 

THOMAS BLOSSO~f 

Mrs. Anne Blossom 
Thomas Blossom, Jr. 
Elizabeth Blossom 
Mrs. Bridget Robinson 

Isaac Robinson 

• Bradford, 11, 65. 

Kent and Leyden 

of Cambridge, England 
and Leyden, Holland 

widow of Rev. John of 
Leyden 

Plymouth 

Plymouth 

.Mercy Robinson 

•' 

Planters of the Commonwealth . (~an~s) 
r; KNA~P ~ WARREN 

Passengers and Ships 

Mercy Robinson 
Fear Robinson 

~ -' ""t _.r_ -- ) 

65 

THOMAS WILLETT 

RICHARD CLAYDON 

BARNABAS CLAYDON 

RICHARD HAWARD 

RICHARD INGERSOLL 

of Leyden Plymouth 

of Sutton, county Bedford Salem 

of Sutton, county Bedford Salem 

Mrs. Anne Ingersoll 
George Ingersoll 
Joanna Ingersoll 
J olm Ingersoll 
Sarah Ingersoll 
Alice Ingersoll 

of Sutton, county Bedford 

of Sandy, county Bedford 

1630 
THE WINTHROP FLEET 

Salem 

Salem 

Eleven vessels brought 'the Great Emigration' of this 
year, viz: 

ARBELLA the flagship 

AMBROSE WILLIAM AND FRAJ."lCIS 
TALBOT HOPEWELL 
JE'WEL WHALE 
CHARLES SUCCESS 
MAYFLOWER TRIAL 

The first five ships sailed April 8 from Yarmouth, Isle of 
Wight, and arrived at Salem June 13 and following days. 
The other half of the fleet sailed in May and arrived in July 
at various dates. Altogether they brought about seven 
hundred passengers of whom the following are presumed to 
have been on these ships.' 

DA!JIEL ABBOTI' 
• Banks: Tht Winlhrop Flttl of 1{,30. 
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74 Passengers and Ships 

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE 

FRANCIS HESSELDEN 

Margaret Hoames 

(ATHERTON) HOFFE 

EDWARD HOPWOOD 

JOHN HORNE 

SAMt.:EL HosJER 

THOMAS HOWLETT 

WILLIAM HUDSON 
Mrs. Susan Hudson 
Francis Hudson 
\l\'illiam Hudson 

\\'1LLJAM H u LBJ RT 

R1cH . .o.RD H uT CHJKS 

of Binficld, 
Berks 

Dorchester and Salem 

Salem 

of Colchester, Essex \Vatcrtown 

of county Suffolk Boston 

probably of Chatham, Kent Boston 

Boston and Northampton 

GEORGE H uTCH I.NSO K of London Charlestown 
l\lrs. Margaret Hutchinson 

THO~!AS HUTCHINSON of London Charlestown 

MATTHIAS ljONS 
Mrs. Anne Ijons 

probably of Roxwell, Essex Boston 

Em·!UND }AMES 

.Mrs. Rean a J ames 

of Earls Barton, 
Northan ts 

\Vatertown 

THOMAS 

]A

MES of Earls Barton, Northan ts 
Mrs. Elizabeth James 

Salem 

WILLIAM }AMES of E arls Barton, Northan ts 
Mrs. Elizabeth J ames 

Salem 

]OHN }ARVIS 

DAvY JoHNSON 

Boston 

Dorchester 
FRAKc1s J oHKSON 

Passengers and Ships 

FRAKCJS J OHN SON 
Mrs. J oan J ohnson 

of London 

ISAAC JOH NSON of Clipsham, Rutland 
Lady Arbella Johnson 

JOHN JOHNSON 
Mrs. Margaret J ohnson 

RICHARD J OHNSON 
Mrs. Alice Johnson 

Bethia Jones 

EDWARD J ONES 

LEWIS KrnBY 
Mrs . . . .... Kidby 
. . . . .. K idby 
Edward Kidby 

of Chester, mercer 

of Groton, Suffolk 

H EKRY -KIN GSBURY of Groton, Suffolk 
l\hs. Margaret Kingsbury 
Henry Kingsbury, Jr. 

THO!>!AS KING SBURY 

NICHOLAS KNAPP 

Mrs. Elinor Knapp 

probably of Bures 
Saint Mar~·, Suffolk 

75 
Salem 

Boston 

Roxbury 

Charlestown 

Boston 

Charlestown 

Boston 

Boston 

\Yatertown 
~ 

" 'ILLIAM KNAPP probably of Bures 
Saint Mary, Suffolk 

W atertow n -)f., 

l\lrs . . .. . . . Knapp 
· .;-John Knapp 
-Anne Knapp 

Judith Knapp 
Mary Knapp 
James Knapp 
J ohn Knapp 
William Knapp, Jr. 

GEORGE KNOWER of London Charlestown 
THOMAS KNOWER 
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78 

Kidby, Edward 

KlNGSBUllY, HENllY 

Bo;ton 

Kingsbury, Margaret 

Kingsbury, Henry, Jr. 

KINGSBUllY, THOMAS 

KNAPP, NICHOLAS 

Watfrlown 

Knapp, Elinor 

KNAPP, W1LUAM 

Watertown 

Knapp, ltl.di<~hR-er 
Knapp, John 
Knapp, Anne 
Knapp, Judith 
Knapp, Mary 
Knapp, James 
Knapp, John 
Knapp, William, Jr. 

KNOWEil, GEOllGE 

Char/e;town 

KNOWEil, THOMAS 

Charlntown 

WM B, EDWARD 

Wattrtown 

Appendix 

A sawyer, living in Boston and later in 
Roxbury, with a family. 

Came in the Talbot from Groton, Suffolk. 
First Church member No. 25. Died soon 
after arrival (Winthrop). 
Wife of Henry. First Church member, No. 
26. 
Son of Henry. Born 1615;died I Oct. 1687. 
Ipswich, Rowley, Haverhill (Pope) . 

In Gov. Winthrop's list. No further record. 
· Died or returned. 

Probably from Bures St. Mary, Suffolk. 
Sold his land, etc., 6 (J) l 646 (Frost 
Gen. p. 372). Sold medicine for the scurvy 
(M.C.R., I, 83) . 
Wife of Nicholas (B.T.R.). 

Probably from Bures St. Mary, co. Suf
folk. Born about 1579; died 30 Aug. 1659. 
Mentioned 3 Nov. 1630 in Colonial 
Records (M.C.R., I, 82). 
Wife of William. 
Son of William (Pope). 
Daughter of William (Pope). 
Daughter of William (Pope). 
Daughter of William (Pope). 
Son of William (Pope). 
Son of William (Pope). 
Son of William (Pope). 

Probably from l.ondon. Born 1007; died 
13 Feb. 1674 aged 67 (Lechford, :203). 

From London. Clothier (Pope). 

Origin not determined. . Among first set
tlers of Watertown (Bond). Died about 
1650 and widow Margaret married (2) 
Samuel Allen (Pope). 

WMB, THOMAS 

I 
i' 

LAMB, THOMAS 

Roxhury 

Lamb, Elizabeth 

Lamb, Thomas, Jr. 
Lamb, John 
Lamb, Samud 

LAMB, RoGEll 

LAwsoN, HENllY 

LEARNED, W1LLJAM 

Charla town 

Learned, Judith 

LEATHEllLAND, \V1LLJAM: 

Bo; ton 

LEGGE, JoHN 

Lynn • 

LoCJl::.WOOD, EDMOND 

Camhidge 

Appendix 79 
Perhaps from Stowe Langtoft, co. Suffolk. 
Freeman 18 May 1631 (M.C.R., I, 366). 
Died 3 April 1646. 
Wife of Thoml!.S. Buried 28 Nov, 1639 
(Pope). 
Son of Thomas (Eliot). 
Son of Thomas (Eliot). 
Son of Thomas (Eliot). 

Origin not determined. Freeman 18 May 
1631 (M.C.R., I, 366). No residence 
known and no further record. 

Probably from London. Mentioned 14 
June 1631 (M.C.R., I, 88). No further 
record. 

Probably from Bermondsey, Surrey. Free
man 14 May 1634 (M.C.R., I, 368). Died 
1 March 1645 (Pope). 
Wife of William. Admitted church 6 (10) 
1632 (Ch.Ch.Rec.). 

Origin undetermined, but probably London, 
as he was servant of Owen Rowe, a silk 
merchant of All Hallows, Honey Lane, Lon
don, one of the members of the l\fassachu
setts Bay Company. Leatherland was a 
carpenter, born 16o8. Admitted church !l.4 
Nov. 1633; freeman 4 March 1634/5 
(M.C.R., I, 370). 

Probably from London. In the service of 
Mr. John Humphrey 3 May 1631 (M.C.R., 
I, 86). Deposed 1657, aged 45 (b. 1612). 
Will proved 2 (5) 1674. 

Son of Edmond. From Combs, Suffolk. 
Baptized 9 Feb. l 594. Winthrop writes 
about money to be paid to Downing for 
Lockwood: 'let Mr. Peirce be payd his bill 
of provisions for him and brmg the rest 

with 
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Genealogy and History of Watertown 
2nd Edition 

KINO.-KINOSDURY.-RNAPP.-KNIOIIT. 

p. 326. KING.-- -9th line, for J6.1G1 read JG~ .J. Tbis "young, rcsolnto, and confident" 
Thoma

s King, appears 
lo have been the pioneer in the sctllcment of Rulla11J (then 

called Nashaway]. From an excursion thither, with Sholan, an lnr!ian chief, ho rcturneJ 
and 111Jncell the hardy and at.!ventnrons John Prescott anJ others, to go nnJ. com· 
mencc a :->c1tlcme 11t there. lie and Rymond s, huilt a trac.ling-house; but he 1~1ed 111 

\\l:it.,rli>w11. lwf"ore he had movctl his family thitlwr. I lis Inventory rcmlurs II ,·cry 
prob,1blc thal he ,wa~ a tr~dcr i.~. Watt•rtown. [iiee,. Willan.l's Centennial Arldre~~. al 

Lanca:'1cr, and (,eneal. he~f· vni., p. 5li.J Mary h111~. a member of the 2.1 chu1rh, 
in l!oston (name of her hnslland not ~i v.,11), had eight .. hil. hap. there, the tith of \\'horn, 
Hiehard, wa" b:ip. Oct. Jd, 1711. Wa s thi, the 11icl1anJ King who sellle<l in Water· 
tow11 1 as early a:; 17 io, aud afierwards 1110\·o d lo ~carhorough ~ . 

The Will of Hid1ard J.:in;.:, of J.inlu11111, da1 rd Feb.~&, 1ir·n·ed !\Ta r. 261 1771 , mcnt10n • 
wir., ~: liwue)h; """" ll oi;er, Ri chard, and Sarn111 ··I ; dr. Elizabeth, wifo of Jo;1alt 

Parkhurst ; dr. l\lary, wifo nf Oliver Corey ; dr. Abigail, wif" of Asa Lawrence [J. 
Lawn·nL·e, 27ti, Part 11. J; a1hl ~on James. , 

Sej•l., li:l!I, canlion a;.:ai11st ('<,,llle111rn1t 01) TI.u ·hel Kin~, fwm Boston , hlaying al w1J. 
3ari1afll"~. Feh. 10: 171111 lli t: hard l\.i11g- peti lio11ed tl! u :i:rlretm c11 of \Vat., for pt·r-
rn i l"'~io 11 to cn ·cL a ~aw pit ur ~1.:af1{1ld, at the S. c11d of the LriJ~e ; no~ gra111t ;J. 

- - - ----- --------------- ·--·--·--
p. 327. RINGSllURY.-John l\iug, l)llry w~s J., puty of DL·dham, i11 tG-17. ~ee 

G1:11eal. H1·g. vii ., p. lli8. 

KNAPP.- [ I. ] Illar. 1, 1630- l, Nicholas K11. 1pp was fined hy the court five poun ,I;, 
for lak i11ti 11po11 lii 111 to enre dJt• :-;c11r\'y Ly a water o f 110 value, w!t;ch he _1wld al J. 

VHry dt!ar rate, to be impri:io11L!d till he pay h is fine. or give secu rity for 1t1 or el ~o 
be wl.ipJ"" '• and be Ii .able lo any man 's ac:ion of whou1 he ha<l received money for 
said wati: r. [Col. Hecurds. J 

f t- 2.l 'J'i11101h y Knap p, d"p111y of Rye, Conn., Oct., !IHO. 
[ 1-3. .Ju .... J1u•L K11app, of t~rt.!i.: 11wich, Con11., ndni. frce mtrn , HiG9. 
( 1- ·t.] Caleb Kna pp, of Stun ford, Conn., adm . ireeman, J6GD. 
l\l ose,; Knapp, of (ireenwich, Co1111., adm. freeman, lllay, 1670 . 

..::iL p. 327. [ 2.) The Will of \Villiam Knapp, ment ions sons, William, John, an<l James; aml 
"I drs. Elizaueth, l\Iary, Anne, an<l Judith. Wit. lticliarJ !leers, Hichard lllois :'• 

Nathauiel Salisbury. Mid. Deeds, vol. ii., p. 201-3, says he d. i111e.;late1 and h18 
est:th' divided by order of the court. Perhaps the Will was ~el aside uccau~c m~de 

be fore l1is last marriage. Oct. 15, lll58, ad min. on the es1ate was granteJ to Ephraim 
Child, Hidiard B(• er; , :;ml l'ri•c illa Kn :ipp. Tl11~ next April, sh~ was released from 
th" adrnini,tratic111. Der., lli 5M, the «Ons1ah lu of Wat. wa" ord1 '"'<l by the court 10 
ddiver wi11. .l\1mpp her cl.c:<l and oilier thin:,!. •, which John Kna pp has detaiued lrom 
I.e r l>_v allacl>1nunl. lJ,·c . tu, !Gfii, Ephraim Cliild and Se rjt. Buer~ were J1;.charg•:J 
fr

o
1n ad1nin . of Wm. Knapp, an<l Joh>1 (\wlidgc and Henry Bri ght appo1111> :J 111 

th
eir 

pla~e. 

[ 3.] \\'id. ~larg:ircl Knapp a t0w n r.hargn in 168 l ; d . a pauper, previous to Jan., 1 70~- J. 
p . 32H. [ ~ ] For adm. ir.:c 111a11, rea<l, luok uutli of liJdity. 

Gr 
JoA

hna Knapp [l .-;o n of John ( !i.) and :farah), 111 . ( lst) forah --, and had, J. 
S:1mucl, b. in Hox., J1111 e 21;, 17151 " not an inha bitant" ot" l{ ox. June I~ , t7J b, 
Joslllrn l\napp and fa1nily, frorn Hox., cautio11cd against sc•1tl e111e lll in Camb. Jo shua 

Knapp rn., iu Newton, 1727, l·:li zauutli, dr. of Jol111 and lle1 J.ia l'rc1nice. , 
(7 .) For adrn. freeman, ri• ad, took oath of fideli ty. .hrne> K11ap p wa> one Oi thu 

original proprictor:J or U r11trn1; Wa'> a Sergca11t; wa.:;, oue of 1h e four men to who~n a 
gra111 wa .-.; 111adc · lo nuc1.111ra~o the liu ildi11g a rnill i11 Groton. l~ee Tarbilll, J.j ~ 

...._ht~lli K11app 1 u f ( :ro1n11 ( wife 11f Jame~ , was oi1c of the bewitched persons m cnt1onr 
br r1Hto11 .\Jalill'r., (~·o .1lll1er, p. ~a . . 

[ 11.) 1 ht> w:" prohalJly the l•:li zahetl1 I\ napp, who lirnd in tho fami ly of ~amucl Cole, 
of llos1;i n1 in Nov., Jli!i7. !'ho prohauly m . .101111 Bullery, and weut with him lo Eng · 

laud. [See Buttery, l'· 73:l. j 
------------ -- ------------------------- - -

KNIGHT.-Jo,cph Knight (supposed to boa sn11 of John, of \\' at.), "oon afl cr ;ho 
F.ale of hix hou !=ie, mo \' ed to \Vobur11, anJ therc1 by wifo Jlannalt, had 1111rncro11s C'ii~ I · 
dren , one of whom, Dinah, .July 4, lliGO, 111. John Morse, J r. [See Mor>c ( t. ) , 111 
!'art II.) Joseph K11 igli1, :::en., d.1 in Woburn, Aug. 13 , JG871 and !ii:; wi<l. lla 11nah, J. 
Jan . 13, IG9~-5. 
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KING .-KING SllU JtY .-KNAPP. 327 

\
of lumber in thu District of J\laine. ll o m. (Isl) (after l1is re moval from Wal.), 
!SAllELLA llLACDEN. of York, Mc. He m. (!.!d), Jan. 31, 176~, MARY, <lr. of 
Samuel 13lack, Esq. of York. lfo d. 1775. 

1. Rurus, b. 1755; gra<l. Harv. Coll., 1777; LL.D., 1806: sludied law at Newbury
port, with Theophilus !'arsons, Esq. (snbsequently the eminent Chie f Justice of 
:\l ass.), and afterwards, by his talent;, virtues, and publ ie serv ices, became 
one of the most illustrious ornaments of his country. His life is a part of its 
history. He m. the only dr. of John Alsop, a wealthy merchant of N. York, 
and had 5 chil. lied. Ap. 20, 1829, ag ed 74. 

2. ~bnv, b. 1757; m ., June 23 , !773, lion. llun>:nT SouTUGATE, of Scarboro, a 
physician, engaged in a large professional bnsin~ss u11til 178~ , when he was 
appointed Judg" of 1he County Court. He d. 1833, aged 92; 12 chil. His 
homestead is now occupie1l by hi$ son, Horatio Southgate, Esq., a lawyer, lately 
retired from professional busine,;s. 

3. PAULIN£ , rn., April 131 1777, Dr. Amax I'onT1rn, of Biddeford, Maine. Five 
chilJren. [See Goddard, 56.) 

( Chi!. by 2J wife.) 
4. R1c11 .rnn, b. Dec. 221 1762, of Scarboro; m., January 14, 1790, HA NNAH LAR-

mlii::t-:. 
5. ls.< DELI .. <, b. Sept. 8, 176~ ; d. Sept. 12, 1770. 

I ::{~~~:::.~· :1::020~' I:~:~ ;n:;: ~~:.:e1~~e1r8::'; 11~1~:' ~::~::: a~E;::~~i~:~·~.~ 
well known as the fi rst Governor of tl1e State of ,\tainc. Ho settled at llalh. 
Mc., and al one perioil he was the largest s!1 ip-ownor in tho United States ', 

wi1h the exception of Gov. Gray, of Salem. He rn., and hail 2 cl.ii. 
8. B1:T;1:Y, b. Jan. 71 1770; m. Dr. lli: s JAMIX J. Po1tTE1t, of the U.S . Army, lately 

and probably now living al CamJen, !'lie. 
9. Crnus, b. Sept. 16, 1772 ; ti. Ap. 25, 18 17; a lawyer, and an eminently elo

quent pleader. He •ettled in Saco, ille ., and wa< a Rep. in U. S. CougresF. 
He m., Odober, 17U7, ll.\N NA ll , J a ughte r of Capt. Seth Storer, of Scarboro. 

Firn chilJren. ·------·- ·--- - ----
N.ll. Fur a full and interesting memoir of llicJ.ar<l King, Sen., see Southgate's 

History of S~arboru., in Vol. Ill . of !Haine Hist. Collections. 
-------------- ------ -

KINGSBURY.-.JOHN Kl Nt:Sll liR Y, a1lm . freeman, l\Iar. :i, lti3o- G; pro· 
prietor, 1G3ti-7; sohl hi,; l:uul in \Vat. tn lla l'itl l<'isku, :Sm1'r a111l Jun'r, who ,;old 
it, Ap. 20, 1661, to John CooliJg e. !le moveJ !'ruin Wat . to DeJha1111 of which 
he wa> a very early sell ler. 

.~-----------

KNAPP. 
Thero were two very early 'cttlcro of Wat. of this name, viz., N1c1101.As and 

\\'JI. LI AM • ----·------
NICHOLAS KNAPP, propriutor lti3ti-7 1 l.iy wife ELLNO!l, had 1. JoNATUAN, 

\Juried Dec. 27, 1631. ~ . TmoTllY, b. December l·I, lu32. 3. Jos11uA, b. Jan. 5, 
163·1- 5. 4. CALBU1 b. Jan. 20, 1636-7. 5. S.rnAn1 b . Jan. 5, 1G38-9. G. Rurn, 
b. Jan. 6, J6W- l. 7. llANN.<11, b. Mar. 6, 16H-4. By deed, acknowl edged May 
6, lti·lti, he sol,! , to Bryan llcntlleton, all his land g;ranted to him by tho town , 
except one acrn of .l'onJ meadow, sold, Sept. 29, 16rn, to Ed. Garfield . 
---- - ---- - ----·· - -- --- --·--· - - - . ·-. - - ·- ---- ---
WILLIAM KNAPP, a rarpenle r ; proprietor 1636-7 ; \irobably came over in 1630, 
with Nicholas Knapp. li e ,l. Au;;. 30, 1658, age, about 80. llis Will, datod 
1655, mcution" no wife, bu! in the snltlcmcnt of hi ,; estatl3, his wi1l. !'llfSC!LLA 

receirnd one-third of it, bc;iJes a Jubt due to he r, for a , um loaneJ to him before 
marria~c, by wi,\. Pr iscilla Ake rs. Ho m. (probably between the writing of his 
will and his tl.), I'!USCILLA, wid. of 'l'hom<is Ake rs, q. v. Most of his estate 
passed from tho po55essio11 of his heirs to that of Nathaniel Coolitl!?e. His heirs 
wero sons William, John, James; drs. Mary Smith, Ju,lith Caily; me children of 
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<lr. Anne (wife oi Thoma s l'h ill>ri ck) , a ll of Wat., ancl dr. Elizabeth Buttery, a 
wid. 11f Bury SI. Mary, Suff olk. 

3 I. W1LI.1AM1 Jr., d . Sepl. 2 5, lli71i; lnve11tory, £25; by wife }IARr, hail, 
I. P1iscilla, b. Nov. IU, IG~~ . 

(lly 2<l wife. ~l.< n<:Al!ET, had), 
2. Jwly, l>. i\hr. 2, lti5i -3. 3. 1,'/iza&cth, born July 23, 1G57. Ilis son Joseph 

was apprc11ticc d to J uh n FJc rnrni11g, malt stcr, ilfar. 61 1655-G; after the d. 
of J. F ., to Jolrn Uarnar d . 

4 2 . .lo11N, b. 1624 ; a ca rpCil le r ; aJm. frcema11, 1652; m ., i\Iay 251 lti f. O, SAR .Ill 
You~.::. Aug. 18, 1675, made a1l111. of brother-in-law llenr>' Yonnl!· Hi; \Viii, 
dated Jan . ~2, lli~5-6 , (HO \'Cd Ap . 27, IU96, mentions \\'Jfo Sarah, an<l chd. , 
Ileiuy, Isaa c, John, Danie l, a nd A bi,!!;ail. lu vcntory, £ ti5. 15. Ap. 21 , JtiG6, 

he sold sernral lots of la ud to John Fiske. The county recorJ s show that he 
often bought and sold land . Chi! ., 

5 I. Julm, b. May 4, 16GI ; of Ne wton ; 111., Aug. 4, 1686, Sarah Parks. [Parks, 
7.) He d . 1 n3, and ' '"'ti. 1727. Chi!., 

I. 
Jolin, 

b. Dec. 11, I GS8 ; of Newton ; d . 1730; in., .Ju ly 131 1715, ( J; t) . 
Mary Whitnc ~·, of Wal. [ J.l] , and ho m . (:Id) , Sarah --, wlto d. 
17

3
1i . Chil., 

I. Oa\
•

iJ . 2 . Josi;.h, b. 17~3 . 3. J esse. ·L lla thohcba . 
5. Martha. G. Lydia. 

G 2. Jarnc;, b. Feb. 4, lti~0- 1 ; m ., J\p. 2, 171-l, Elizabeth llond. [llo11 J , 
14.J 8he d . Jan . 121 171 5- lli, lf':n in;r a son .Jo11atha11, b. Ocl. 23, 
1714. He m . Pd), Oct. 10, 17 JG, Mary Fioke. (N. Fiske, 2-l .J Cl11I.. 

2. Ja111cs, bap. Nov. 24, 1723. a . Eliz a beth, b. May 151 I12V. -l . 
Joh11, b. Oct. :ll, 1731. 

2. Sarnli, b. 8cpt. 5, I li 62. 
*7 3. Jnt Es1 b . 1627 ; adm. freeman, llia2; m. Er..1zAll 8T11 \\'A na•:". [\Varr en, 5.] 

Chi I., 
I. Eli::abctlt, b . Ap. 21 , 1G5 5. 2. Jame~, b. May 261 d. Sept. 26. 1657. 

8 4. M .\l tY, m . T1wM AS S." n11 , of Wal. [Smith , 5.J ' 
9 5. J uumr, m . 1 • • s CA ' \Vat. [S ee Cad y .] Eight chil. . 

lfJ '" /\ "1N >' . r '110,us Prnr.um~K ! Johu). She d. be foru her fathe r, leaving clul. 
(S

ee 
1'hilbri'itc~. t------

11 7. Er.1unET11 , m . - - BuTI'F.llY. Jn uc 2-l , 1662, she , a wid . of llurr St. ~lary, 
Co. Suffolk, h:ng., by her Att'y T homas Danforth, sold to Nathanie CooliJg e, 

her share (one-eighth), of her father's e; tat e for £12. 11. 

12 THOMAS KNAPP, of Sud., an<l MAitY GHOIJT, m ., in Wat., Sept. 191 !688. 
Ile <L beyond tho •ca , intc; tatc , leaving wid. MA.HY, dr. of Capt. Joh11 Grout ; Jr. 
SA urn , age d 9 years , au cl . dr. MAu Y, aged t) yrn. Adm. g ranted to Francis Ful· 
ham, of Wat., May 2S, I fi97. lnrnutory £14 I. 7. 

13 SAHAll KNAl'1'1 of \Veston 111., Oct. 20, 171 51 R1c11A1rn 0 1wF.r. s, of Medfo rd. 
14 MAHV K~ Al'l' anJ AAIWll CuT TtNi; , m ., i11 \Yc; ton, M ar. 20, lil9- 20 , moved to 

Sud., and afte rward:! to Attle boro. [These wern probably the Jwo drs. of 
Thomas K., lato of ::;llll.) 

15 llENuv KNAPP[(!) so11 of Joh11, 4), a1lult ; bap. nnd o. c . in Wat.1 Ja11 . 15, Jti99-
1700 ; in 1704, a butcher, of Ne wton. _ " . 

J\ntGAIL KNAPP, (1) d r. of John ( 5) , of Ne wton, a11tl B1:NJAMIN NEwTu.~, of ~larl· 
boro, rn., i11 Wat., Oc1. 3, 1712. 

MAnv KNAl'I' an<l ::;AMU>: L UN1H:nwoou, both of Waltham, m ., Oct. 21, 17-11. 

KNIGHT.- JOllN KNJGl!T, of Wat., admiu cd freeman, W36. In 16-12, ho 
wa

s 
\>r oprictor of a ho me, tall , UJul J.J othe r loi. o f land in \Vat. Tn 1651, he 

boug 1t of John Wetherill, a house in Sud. Mar . . 3, J(i5 J-2 , Johri Knight and 
wifo ,\fary , sold lo Thomas Underwood, late of Dorchester, ten parcels of land 
in Wat. 

Dec. 10, 1 6 ~9, Jos i:p11 K>ma!T am l wife lfas>a11 , of Wat., sold a mansion and 9~ 
acres oi lanJ to J ohu lli,,e low. 

SAnAu KNtCuT, m ., in Wat~ 1105, lttrn•ao CAL E. ['IO.] 

:"· 
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ADAMS.-AGAll.-AKlmS.-ALDEN.-ALI,EN. 

I [The followi110: were pnibably chil. of George and i\lartha] : 
40 17. [ !] A11u.:A11., m., lllay 30, 17~7, E uBs •: zrn Bn uwi; , [ !18. ] 
50 8. [ !] A~NA, m ., Dec. 7 , 17~7, l sAAc C111w, [Child , 18-5.] 

3 

5 1 Jo11N ,\uA>is, of Camb., probably c ltlcs l ~011 of Geo rge. (t.) His Will, dateJ 
J1111e 

I , 
1705, nwutions wii"o ANN1:, sous Jo/m aud luscph, gr. son W illiam, gr. 

dr. l\lariha Sm ith, gr. Jr. lte liccca, wi1l. of-- Squi.,r, lute of Camb., son-in· 
law 

Nailtan iel 
l' a lliu, son -i11-law -- Earne (or Earne), au<l make s a bequest 

to Elizabt?th, dr. of Heury Kerby, wife and sou John cxec' rs. [See Ge11eal. 
He~. I. 17ti.) 

5~ 
D.

lS1>: L, LvmA, a11J RuT11 , chit. of Ephraim Adams, bap., by Mr. Angier, Nov. 14, 
IG!J7. 

53 
!

sue ADAMS, aged 18, bap. in Wat., Feb. ~. 1728. 
53~ B>:sHmN AuHts, son of llenjarniu an1l g r. •on of Ellis Brown, of Sherburne ; bap. 

in Wat., Scpl. 8, 1689. 
5~ l:c r. DAN11:1. Au•Ms, b. Jan. 17 ~G, ouly so11 of Eli, ha Adams, E•<J-, of l\"li<lway; 

gra.l . Harv. Coll., 177·1; onl. . in Wat., Ap. ~H. 1778 ; J . of dyscnle ry, Sept. 161 
I i7d, aged 32. By wifo Su.~;N~B , h.i hail I. so11, b. Leforn his seule w ent in 
\\'at.; ~ - lJunicl, (pnslhumous, ) b. i\lar. :!G, I 77~, a jus1icc of the peace of 
~l cdiiehl. (See Francis' ll i~tory, p p. JOX- 11.] 

5 5 llut.a:ll Aun1s, of Wat., ha<l I. baa e, bap. Dec. 17, 1780; 2. Polly, hap. Dec . 17, 
17HO ; 3. llepzibah , bap. Oct. 21i, 17 8 1 ; ~- lllary, bap. Ap. 6, 1783; 5. Roger, 
bap. J1111e 12 , 1785; 6. Ilannah, bap. Jan. 28, 1787; 7. Belly, bap. Nov. 23, 
l 7S8; 8 . l'a11y , hap . Del. I~ , 17!1 0. 

5ti SmTll Au.1,.s, l1a<l dr. Lucy, bap. i11 \\'at., Sept. JO, 1780. 
57 s,111"11 AuAMs, Jr., m., Dec. 3, 180 7' f.rntA Sn:AllNs, of Waltham. 
5H S .11tAll .\u.1.'ls , ofWe sto11 , and ,\1rn.i 11•M \\'111TNe1·, ofS u1l., pub. Sept. 21, 1781. 
5!J JAcnn :\ 1>AMs , a1ul LYlllA AJJAMS, m., i11 \V cs1011, .Ap. J G, 1772. 
tiO E owAllll ,\1>.D1s, of l\las,;011 , a1Hl l'Arf\" U.rn1n;n ·, of Wcsto11, m . Mar. 181 1779. 

AGAR. Thomns Agar, a fulle r of Wat., previously of Rox., on Dec. JS, 1663, 
sold to Thomas Lornrau, late of Dedli:un, E:;StJ:\c Co., Eug lan<l, c lolh-worker1 a. 
fulli1> 0:-mill, a1ul 3 acre of land in Wat., buill on land, which, with the water 
prir ilege, hu had purchased, l\Iay 30, 1663, of Ti111otl1y Hawkins, <lec.,ase<l. 
- - -- --·------

AKERS, Apprai;;al an d Inven tory of tho eslalc of 1'l•omas Airer&, (probably of 
Char lcstow11 ,) 11 01 Ja1ed; bu t on lhe file of !li5~, by Hie.hard Hussell, Capt. Thomas 
~iL\'il6e 1 and Eu sign IL Sp rag-ue. Admi11 . g ra11t e1l to his wid. J>riscillu. He 
d . previous to 11'51, a;; l' ri>cilla wa s a wid . of \\'at. thal year ; andl"ilSpriibable 
tlaa l she :; uon after thi s dale became 1h c wife of Willia111 Kuapp, Sr. He (T. A.), 
ldt 3 chil. , 1hvmrrs, Saruh, a11<l J:11chcl. Aug . 22, 1Gf>U 1 Hachcl Akers, of f:. 
llamptou, then a.:e d lG, maJtJ Anthouy Water,; he r An'y, lo receirn the portion 
of her l.iro1l w r, Thomas Akers, who wcul i1110 the wars of Ire land more than ten 
years ago, and not s iuce been hear d of. 

----------------~-· 

ALDEN. Junulh1m Alden, l>ap. in \\' at., Aug- . 2, 180 1, an<l by wife Beu/uh 
had I. Silll.y, au<l 2. Nuncy, liap. Aug. ~. J8U 1 : 3. Ju1wll11m, b . Ap. 26, 18001 <l. 
Ik e . 30, 18ul; ~- Jo11111/u111 , b. i\lar. ·I, I SO~, ti . in Philadelphia, 1849. 

ALLEN. 
(I.) WALTElt ALLE N was of Newbury, I G~u, a1u l resi de,! thero sc1•era l years. 
11., lllOl"l!!l lo \Valertown prior lo .Ap ., ltili~. al which time he was a proprielor, 
a11d was oue of a coroner's jury, July l!I , w1; :1. Ap. 20, JG 65, \Valw r Allen aud 
wif" ltEBECCA sold house and laud in W at. to Simou Coolidge, bouu<led parity 
liy his ow n (W . A.'s) lallll. June 7, IGti&, lie boug ht of John Knapp 60 acres 
in Wal. Farms," l_rin g Iowan.l s Co11cord hounds ." Sept. 19, JG6 6, Thomas May-

! 
hew, >O metimc uf Wat., now of l\la rtha's Vineyar.l, for .t30, sol<l the 2UO acres 
of laud in Wat. Farms , grantcJ lo liirn Ly llie town , tu Joseph Crosby, of llrairi
lrce

; 
a11<1 ; aid Cro-bv, fnr ..t:W, sold the >alllc la11<l , June 2 1, 166~, to Walte r 

Allc 11 , "a farmer of Wat." Oct. I , lti73, by det'<l of gift, he convey"<l lau<ls in 
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August 24, 1847, the cemetery was consecrated by ap
propriate religious ceremonies, each of the settled minis
ters in the town, taking part in the exercises. The site 
is favorable for the purpose intended. It has a moderate 
elevation, commanding a very extensive and variegated 
western prospecl. Should the contemplated improve
ments and embellishments be successfully aud tastefully 
made, the respect thereby paid to the memory of the 
dead may redound to the honor of the liviug. 

The reverend and learued Cotton Mather, D. D. and 
F. R. S., in his great work called his Magnalia, entitles 
Book VI. THAUMATURGUS1 i. e. Liber Afemcrabilium, or 
Book of \Vonders; and the seventJ1 chapter of that book 
he calls, Thaumatograpltia Pneumatica, or, A Relation 
of the Wonderful Works of Spirits. In this chapter he 
gives various accounts of persons bewitched, houses 
haunted at sundry times and places, embracing the more 
geueral workings of Satan at Andover, Danvers and 
Salem, in the year 1691. Of fourteen examples, which 
he says are "11iira11da sed crede11da,'' strange but true, 
one has its locality in Groton, viz. 

"THE SECOND ExA.l'uPLE." 

"In the town of Groton, one Elizabeth Knap, (October, 
l67l,) was taken after a very strange manner; sometimes 
weeping, sometimes laughing, sometimes roaring, with 
violent agitations, erring out numey ! money! Her 
tongue would be for many hours together drawn like a 
semicircle up to the roof of her mouth, so that no fingers 
applied to it could remove it. Six men were scarce able 
to hold her in some of her fits, but she would skip about 
the house, yellin~ and howling and looking hideously. 

"On December seventeenth, her tongue beu1g drawn 
out of her month to an extraordinary length, a dcem-0n 
began manifestly to speak in her, for many words were 

+ 

l 

• 
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distinctly uttered, wherein are the labial letters, w ithout 
any motion of the lips at all ; words, also, were uttered 
from her throat, sometimes when her mouth was wholly 
shut, and sometimes words "\\·ere uttered when her mouth 
was wide open, but no ·organs of speech used therein. 
The chief things that the daimon spoke, were horrid 
railings against the godly minister of the town ; but like
wise he sometimes belched out most nefarious blas
phemies against the God of heaven. And one thing 
about this young woman was yet more particularly 
remarkable ; she cried out in her fits, that a certain woman 
in the neighborhood appeared unto her, aud was the only 

cause of her affliction. 
"The woman thus cried out upon was doubtless a holy, 

a devout, a virtuous person ; and she, by the advice 
of her friends, visited the affiicted. The possessed 
creature, though she was in one of her fits and had her 
eyes wholly shut, yet when this innocent woman was 
coming, she discovered herself wonderfully sensible of it, 
and was in grievous agonies at her approaches. 

"But this innocent woman, thus accused and abused by 
a malicious devil, prayed earnestly with, as well as for 
this possessed creature; whereupon coming to herself, 
she confessed that she hau been deluded by Satan, and 
compelled by him unreasonably to think and speak evil 
of a good neighbor without a cause. After this, there 
was no further complaint of such an one's apparition, but · 
she said some devil, in the shape of divers, did very 
diversely and cruelly torment her, aud then told her it 
was not he but they, that were her tormentors." 6 

Among other annoyances endured by the early .settlers 
of the town, the ravages of beasts and birds of prey were 

' Had the Rev . and learned Cotton Mather lived a century and a half 
la~r, Groton would have furnished him with several more examples of 
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l 635, ngcil 19, call. of Shcrington, in Co. Bucko, near OhH'y, went to 
I,. I. wi1h fir; t sell. th('rc, 1.iut afl. few yr;. came back to L. there Ly w. 

}>arndl hail Ann, b. 1 G .<\pr. 1 Gj8; J ul in, Ang. J G59; Jfon nnh, l ii Apr. 
1 GG:!; Eliz. 20 l\far. 1 GG.J.; l\lar1 ha, nn<l · Mar~-. tw. J 5 :;\Iay J G\.7; nnd 
lie <l. Dec. l G8G. Jlannah m. 20 F 1: b. l Gi!l, William Pratt of Saybrook. 
NATII.\XJJ>L, Lynn, prob. s. of the precc<l. b. at Southold, L. I. m. 20 
Jan. 1Gi5, l\lary Hand, · ltnd Nathani el, b. 3 lllay 1Gi7; l\Ia ry, I F eb. 
1680; Priscilla, 9 Apr. 1683; anil El iz. 2Z June 1685. His wid. m. 
24 Apr. I 690, Dr. John II. Burchste<l . PlllLlr, Lynn, came in the 
Hopewell, capt. Bu.n<lock, from L ondon, 1G3j, aged 21, call. on the 
custom-ho. rec. of Shcrington near Olney in Co. Bucks, was prob. 1.ir. of 
Nathaniel first m ent. and went wi1li l1 i111 to sett. L. 1. and came back 
sooner than lie, wa s a sltocmak. L ewis E:1ys ; Ly "" Alice ha<l Mary, b. 
3 or 8 June 1 GJ.0 ; Sarah, 27 S ept. 164 G; Surnnna, 81\Iar. I G52; Han
nah, :mil Ebenezer, tw. 12 June 1G54. He lrnd cid er br. John, who:;e 
resi<l. is unkn. and ii. bef. July 16.'i!l, and his wi<l. Alice m. Ernn Thomas 
of Boston, wh. in fa\'Or of the childr. m ade conny. of est. in tr. 24 Apr. 
1661. Sarah m. 5 Oct. IGG4, John D a l'i s. Pmur, Lynn, perhaps s. 
of the preced. perhaps of the first Nathaniel, m. 14 Oct. 1 Gi9, Ruth 
Pierce. 

KrnTSHAW, Jom>, :K e wtown, L . I. 1655. 
K1s1n:Y£S, or KESKEYS, IIExnr, Boston, m. 7 Aug. 165G, Ruth, d. 

of Hichard Grams, bad Henry, b. ·3 l\Iay 1657, mispr. in Geneal. 

R eg. X. GS. 
KITCHELL, ROBERT, Guilford l GS!J, had w. l\Iargarct, s. Samuel; 

Hannah, wh. m.12 Nov. 1G5G, J eremiah Pe~k; and.Sarah, d. l\Iay 
1657; was giv. power, in 1 GGj, to hold court at G. bu t next yr. rem. to 
N. J . where he was di;; ting. and is call. in hist. the benefact. of Newark. 
His wid. rem. to Greenwich, there d. I 679. SA)!U£L, Guilford, s. of 
the preced. was ensign 1665, m. 11 l\Iar. 1G5i, at New Ha,·en, Eliz. d. 
of John 'Yakeman, had Sara h, b. the snmc JT·; Eliz. b. 1 F eb. bapt. 13 
l\Iar. 1659; and Abigail, IO, bapt. 11 Aug. IGGl; but then Ii\'. at N ew 
Ha>en ; may have had more ch. at G. In July 1667, unit. \l'ith Brncn 

anil others, lie pnrch. large tra ct from Ind. in and around N ewark , N. J. 
KITCII£X, Jonx, Salem 164 0, frecm. 28 Feb. 1643, shoemak. by w. 

Eliz. !tad thl!re bapt. Eliz. a n<l Hannah, 12 l\Inr. 1643, wh. wer e not, 
prob. tw. but the f. was not earlier of the ch.; J oseph, 20 Apr. I 645; 
J ohn, 28 June IG4G, d. soon; l\Iary, 23 Apr. 1648; J ohn, again, 21 
l\Inr. 16.32; and R obert, 15 Apr. I G.'.i;j; \\ ·as rhos. sealer of leather, 
1 G5j, ancl <l. 1 GiG. HouE1n, Sa lem, ~. of the prcced. me1' ch. and ,hip 

Oll'lll'r, <l. 28 Oct. Ii 12, in 5Gth yr. says gr.s1onc; and his s. Hubert, a 
Etudent at JI. C. d. 20 Sept. 1i1 G. 
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Knnn:rn:1 .r., KETCTI ERWEJ.J., K ETCll J· :m:-:c, or Kr:c nEHE LL, some
times with th e first let. C., .los1·:r11 , Chnrk> town I 63G, perh:ips tl1c rnmc, 
" ·ho:;e w. perhaps, or sis. Sarah on ndm. there liy tl1c ch. 30 !\oY. l 643 , 
is ~ pell. Ki tcl1crin, and for wh. F !·lt >l 1ow~, in c;alem, .gr. of Iii. l 63!J , 

aud ailm. to the cb. in the same yr. I <louLt lie was not many yr;:. at 
either place, being mark. in the ch. rec. as drown. as in E :; scx J nst. Coll. 
I. 39, where the c is mistak. fort; SA)IUEI., Jfortforcl, Ly " " l\Iartha 
hat' Mar t Im; Samuel, and Hannah, 1.i. 4 Jan. 164G; nnd d. l GiiO . His 
'l'l'id. m. 2 Jan. 1651, Anthony Dorchel" tcr of Springfichl, where Samuel 
d. 9 June 1651, and Hannah <l. 29 Apr. 1G58, an<l l\fartlm m. 1 Dec. 

1 6.'i~, Abel Wright. 
KITTREDGE, Jo11x, Bill ericn 16Gl, or ear lier, the :.mccst. of 1l1e many 

thousands of the name in our Id. came, it is mid, in youth with h is mo. · 
'\\'as a farmer; had John, b. 24 Jan. I G6G ; Jam es, 28 ?!for. I GG8 ; 
Daniel, 23 July l GiO; Jon nthan, 1G74, d. 169G; an<l l\enoni, 16i7, 
posthum. for the f. d. 18 Oct. I G76. l\luch do I r ('grct, that of those 
fil'e s. our informal. is con fin. to J om>, Billerica, s. of the prcc e<l . m. 3 
Aug. l GS:i, H annah, perhaps d. by ECC. w. of 'iVilliam French, had six s. 
and fi l'e ds. and d. 27 A pr. 1714. Jle was, mys Farmer , the fi rst of 
t.he fam. with that pr efi x, Dr. wh. has >ince been so fr~q. wi th his 
pro::;eny, of wh. three at -H arv. and nineteen at other N. E. coll. hail 

been gr. in 1834. 
~rP, AARON, Taunton 1643,ffia)' : i: 1Yc Ul'Cn f. of Eliz. wh. m. 17 

j F eb. l Gi 4, N icholas Stoughton; mi.I bcsi<le lm<l l\Iary, bapt. a t Rox-
bury, 20 );° ov. 1G59 ; a~d he d. bcf. I GiG. Baylics, II. 2G7, 278. 
CAL EU, Stamford, s. of Nicholn;;, frccm. I GI O, made his will 11 Dec. 
JGi 4, d. soon. He names w. Hannah, and ch. Caleb, wh. was b. 1G61; 
John, JG64; l\Ioses; Samuel; Sarah; aml Ha nnah . . JA)IES1 'Y ater- 7f' 
~ l 652, s. of William the firs t, b. in Eng., m. El iz. d. of J ohn ~ 
~had Eliz. b. 21 Apr. 1G55; an<l J ames, 2G l\l::iy 1657, \rh . d. 
26 SC'pt. Xiii. l.!!_ the autumn of I Gi 1, a t Groton, " ·her e he then liY. his 
1\'. suff,·1·. terrib. by wi tchcrl} ft, if the tri fl ing story in the ~Lign. VJ. 67, 
is good for any thGiJ Jonx, W ater .o wn, br. of the 1wccC'J . m. 25 l\Iay 
1660, Sar ah Young, had J ohn, b. 4 l\Ia y J GGI: mul Sarah, 5 Sept. 
1G62 ; and sev. others, for his will of 22 J an. lG!JG, pro. Zi A pr. foll. 
tho. it names not either of thPse, wh. wer e, perltap>, d. ment. wid. Sarah, 
and ch. 1-fonry, I saac, J ohn, Daniel, nnd Abigail. Jonx, Taunton, m. 
i Oct. 1G85, Sarah Austin. Pos;:ib. he was s. of the pr eceil. Jox..1.

TJLlx, Fnirfield, s. of the first Hoger, d. young, for his inY. i;: of I Feb. 
16/ G.- .lo;; 11t·A, G rc enwicl1 I Gi O, s. of N ichol:H <, m. !I J une J G;)/, at 
Stamfo

rtl, 
II:i nnnh Close, had good <.»!. by im-. of J G:3.i, tho. he <l . 27 

Oct. 1 G8 4, lcnv. ch. Hanna h, agr<l 2[i; Jo, hua, ~2; J o;ep h, 20 ; Huth, 
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18; Timothy, 1 G; Benjamin, 10; Caleb, 7; Jonathan, 5. His wid. m. 
John llowcro. J\JosES, Greenwich 1 GiO, br. of the prcced. prob. 
youngest , but perhaps was only a Jd. holder, and ne,·cr liv. at G. but at 
Stamford n;; early as l GG7, and there· his f. gave him Id. by his will; m. 
a. l GG9, Abigail, 8. of Richard 'V escoat. Whether he hnd cb. I arn not 
ndvis. but he was liv. eertnin. at S. up to 1701, perhaps later. l\!cno
LAS, 'Yater

town, 
may have come in the fleet with 'Vinth. and Saltonstall 

1G30, by w. Elinor had Jonathan, wh. wa s bur. 27 D ec. 1G31; Timothy, 
b. 14 Dec. l G32; Jo;;hua, 5 Jan. IG35; Caleb, 20 Jan. l 637; Sarah, 5 
Jan. 1G39; Ruth, G Jan. 1611; and Hannah, 6 J\Iar. 1G43; rem. to 
Stamford, there, I suppose, had J\lo>es, and Lydia. His "" Elinor d. 16 
Aug. l G[;8, and hem. 9 ]\far. foll. Unity, wid. of Peter Brown, wh. had 
been wid. of Clement Buxton; d. Apr. 1670. His will of 15 of that 
mo. names fours. Caleb, Jo shua, Moses, Timothy; and four ds. Sarah, 
Hannah, Lydia, and Ruth. Sarah m. G Sept. 1 G67, Peter Di>brough; 
and Ruth m. 20 Nov. foll. Joseph Ferris. ROGER, New Haven 1643-7, 
Fairfield 1 G5G-i0, and prob. later, lrnd made his will 21 l\Iar. 1673, 
nam. w. Eliz. and ch. Jonathan, Josiah, Lydia, Roger, John, Nathaniel, 
Eliz. and l\Iary, some of wh. were minors, '.Ind his inv. is of 20 Sept. 
1675. ROGER, Fairfield, s. of the prcc~d. d. 1 G9I, but no acco. is 
found of his farn. TnOMAS, Sudbury, m. at "-atertown, 19 Sept. 1688, 
Mary, d. of John Grout, and d. beyond sea, lcm-. wid. and cL. Sarah, aged 
9 .yrs. and l\Iary, G, when admin. was issu. 28 l\Iay 16!)7. *TrnoTIIY, 
Stamford, s. perhaps eldest, of Nicholas, rep. for Rye 1670, was of * Greenwich, liv. 1697. In that century a single p was us~LLIAM, 
Wat

ertown 
1636, d. 30 Aug. 1658, "aged a.80 yrs." Perhaps he came 

as early as Nicholas; and had, in his will of 1655, not nam. any w. but 
refer. to ch. of wh. sev. were bro!. by l1im from Eng. and to gr.cl1. His ch. 

::/<,- were William; l\Iary; Eliz.; John, b. 1 G24; ~mes, l G2~; Ann; and 
Judith. J\Iary m. Thomas Smith; Eliz. m. in Eng. a Buttery; Ann m. 
Thomas Philbrick, but d. bef. her f. wh. in his will names her childr.; 
and Ju,Jith m. Nicholas Cad.rfiLLJA)f, "Watertown, s. of the preced. 
by w. l\Iary hnd prob. Joseph, beside Priscilla, b. "to Nov. 1642; and by 
w. l\Iargarct had Judith, b. 2 l\Iar. 1 G53; Eliz. 23 July 16[;7 ·; and, 
perhaps, others; left wid. Priscilla, wh. had been wid. of Thomas Akers, 
and s. John. Tliree of this name had, in 182(), been gr. at Harv. and 
as mnny at other N . E. coll. 

KxEELAxD, Joux, Boston, one of the found. of the Scots' Charif. 
Soc. l Gj7, by w. l\lary had l\Liry, b. 6 Oct. 1 G5::J, d. next yr.; H annah, 
18 ,1 uly l GG3 ; l\Iary, agn.in, 13 Apr. J 6G6 ; John, () No\". l 668 ; Solo
mon, i F cb. ·lGil; and Ruth, 30 July 1673. Ile d. at Roxbury, 11 
Aug. lG::ll, ~ged ;)9. Pll!Lll', Lynn 1G37. Se,·eral of this name have 

r 

I 
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t 
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been gr. at JJnn·. of wh. " Tillinm, 1751, was nine yrs. a tutor, and 
Presid. of l\L l\I. S." d. 2 Nov. 1788, aged 56. 

KKELL, KxEALE, or KKH.L, Jonx, Chark stown, perhaps s. of Nicho
las, r em. to B o.'ton, load w. Eliz. wh. bee. thir d w. of Nath:rni<"l lhcl 1iler 
of Hampton, 23 Oct. 168!J . Ch. of K . ' '"e re J ohn, b. 13 J\Iay 1G79, 
1!3pt. 12 S ept. 1680; H annah, bapt-1 l\Iny 1G81; and Richard, b. 2G, 
bapt. 27 l\Iay 1 G83. N1c11or.As, Stratford l 650, m. Eliz. wid. of 
Thomas Knowles of New H:w en, lmd J ohn, b. 24 Oct. 1G51 1 d. soon; 
Eliz. 3 May l G53 ; I mac, F eb. l G55 ; J ohn, again, 17 D ec. l G57 ; by 
the go,·ernm. was grant. in l GG8, [;0 acres, and a s rnucl1 more next yr.; 
and d. Apr. 1 G7.'i. Ilis \rill names only w. and the two s. H e seems 
to have been a man of rnmc comeq. has l\Ir. prefix, and the mcnl. in 
town rec. of his d. calls him "that aged bCJ1cfact.. of the eo~ntry." 

Pmur, Charlestown, perhaps br. of John, by w. Ruth, m. 5 Oct . l 66G, 
as wicl. Allen, had Ruth, b. 6, bapt. 10 July I G70 ; Eliz. 15, bapt. 2G 
Apr. lG/1; nnd Philip, 4 July 167[;, bapt. the rnrne day. H is wid. 
petitn. the Gov. and Counc. 30 Oct. l G!J7, for r cclress in the case of her 
sen-. Sambo, irnprcs;;. under 21 yrs. of age. His will, made at the age 
of .'i l or 2 yrs. J 8 Feb. l G8'.l, ' ras not pro. bef. 1 [j Oct. 1099. 

Kx1c 11-r, or Kx1G11-rs, AL1 :xAxDE1:, Ipswich JG35, had kept an inn 
nt Chd111sfonl, Eng. ~ay;; Yi11('ent in his Il i;t. of the P equot war. P er
hap;; 

we 
may lie justif. in th ink. lie came in the Defence, but could not 

olJtain licen;e to t·111L. being a ;;ub ;i,J y man; we kn. at least, that in that 
sh. that yr. came from London, Sarah K. aged 50; and Dorothy, 30, of 
wh. one 111igl1t be w. and the other sis. or d. Ars1A, Charlesiown 1637, 
if the force of Frothingham, &7 and 88, can render such a nam e credible. 
" 7 ithout sigl1t of the l\IS. I should indulge the l icense of modest conject. 
to make it A pph ia. BExJAM1x, Newb ury; s. of the sec. John of the 
same, m. Abigail, d. of H enry Jaques, had B enjamin, b. 8 Feb. 1693 ; 
I saac , 15 Jan. 1G95; Abigail, 15 Apr. 1G97; Daniel, 4 D ee.1699, d. 
young; D aniel, again, 11 Jan. 1702 ; and George, 31 J an. 1704. 
C11AHLES

, 
Salem, a soldier of Gardner's comp. wound. in th~ gr. Narra

gansct figlit, Hl Dec. 1675. DAxIEL, Y ork 164 0, perhap s in I nd. ,rnr 
rem. to Lynn, d. 29 Oct. 1 G72. He may ha rn been inf. s. of Jacob. 
EzEJZIEL, Salem, if the gr. of ld. 1637, wh. F elt ment. drew him thither, 
but mo;t of his days was of Braintree, by "·· Eliz. \Yh. was bur. 28 Apr. 
1642, had Ezekiel, b. 1 Feb. 1641, d. at 7 mos. *EZEKIEL, Wells 
1 G4.5, prob. had w. and ch. in early life, and may be the same as the 
prcced. was commiss. i. c. r ep . l GGJ, al York, much betrust. in public 
scr\". and aft. l GGZ ~1. l\fary, d. of G oL Theophilus Eaton, wid. of 
Y alentine Hill of Do>er, formerly of Boston ; and, next., the wid. of 
John LoYcring, and ~he d. lief. 29 June l Gi 5, whe11 he present. a bill 
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which was confirmed and extended by several subse· 
quent sovereigns. A new charter was bestowed by 
Henry Vlll., in the 16th year of his reign, by which the 
municipal constitution was fixed, and another in the 
29th, establishing local courts ; and by charter of the 
'i!nd of James I., the corporation acquired the rights of 
admiralty. The controul, however, is now veotcd in 
a. mayor, six al.dermrn, and . MA~~lk 
eighteen councillors, under ~N~"=. _ ~~ 
th~ ~ct of the 5th ~al 6tl~ of ; . ~t-1·~~ · ~." 
'V1lham IV., cap. 1 6, which · ~ ·, · 
also divides the borough into ·~ · ~·~.E.~.:;.}l~" • i C 
three wards, and makes the ~ ; :.;-,ii,~1($ ~j 
mun.icipal. boundaries co.ex- ~'+···f~· '~ ~"-·~ [/'~ i 
tellSl\'C with the parliament- ~~ ~~t." J.,;.- !f'd "' . 
ary. The corporation, until ~· ~ ,,A;i • .sJ 0; 
the pas~ing of t.he same act, • , · · --~ " · l\i 

which abolished admiralty •" 
ju risdict ions, presided at an 
admiralty court of record for Mayor's Se11l. 
determining all pka s arising within the limits of the port. 
They at present hold a court of quarter· session for the 
trial of all olfenccs not capital ; a court of record once a 
month for the reco\•ery of debts to any amount, and the 
determination of civil suits ; and a court lcet annually. 
A court of requests takes place monthly for the recovery 
of debts under 40s. ; and petty-sess ions arc held thrice 
u week. The number of borough magistrates is eleven. 
The freedom is inherited by the eldest sons of freemen, 
on the death of their fotlwr~, or acquired by servitude. 
The town first exercised the elective franchise in the ~3rd 
of Edward I., since which time it has regularly returned 
two members to parliament: the borough is co-extensive 
wi th the parishes of St. Margaret and South Lynn, or 
All Saints, and comprises 263:i acres : thr. mayor is re
turning olTieer. The guildhall is an ancient structure of 
st one and fl int, in the later English style, containing a 
spacious hall, courts for the sessions, a111l a suite of 
assemhly-rooms; and is ornamented wi th portraits of 
m any public characters, among which are t110sc of Kiug 
J ohn, Henry VI., Edward IV., Charles I., William aud 

Mary, George III., Admiral Lord Nelson, Sir Ilohert 
Walpole, Bart., who repr esented the borough in SCH'n
teen successi ve purlinmcnts ; Sir Thomas White, Sir 
I3enjan1in Keene, and Lord George Ilentinck. The prison 
for the borough is both n cummuu gaol and house of 
correction. 

Lynn comprises the parishes of South Lynn, contain
ing 

3fi'l'l, 
and St. Margaret, containing 12,5 17 inhabit

ants. The living of Su11th Lyn11 is a vicarage, valued in 
the king's books at £ 18. 6. 8.; net income, £ 134 ; patron 
and appropriator, llishop of Ely. The church is an an
ci~nt rruc

iform 
edifice, of which the tower fell down in 

1 ;63, and demolished part of the bncly of the building. 
The lil'ing of St. Margaret's is a perpetual curacy, with 
t hat of St. Nicholas annexed; net income, £138; patrons 
and appropriators, Dean aml Chapter of Norwich. The 
church is a spacious cruc·iform struc:turc, combining the 
early, decorated, and later English styles, with two 
western towers, and an cast front of singularly beautiful 
dc~ign, with two octagunal turrets ri sing from the flank
ing buttresses; the chancel is early E uglish, with a cir 
cular east window, and contains some finely-sculptured 
sedilia of stone, with se\'eral aneknt bra sses and monu
ments, and a brass eagle with expanded wings forming 
the reading-desk. The chapel of St. Nichu/a,; , built in the 
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latter part of the fourteenth century, is n large struc
ture, combining the decorated with the later English 
style, and having an embattled tower surmounted by n 
spire; the origiual roof of beautifully carved oak is 
carefully preserved, nnd the interior contains many parts 
of great beauty. There arc places of worship for Bap
tists, the Society of Friends, Independents, Wcsleyuns, 
Unitarians, and Roman Catholics. In the parish of St. 
l\forgarct is a cemetery, with a small chapel for the 
performance of the funeral ser\'icc; and there is a 
burial-ground for the Jews. The Free Grnm111rrr school 
was founded in the reign of Henry VII., by Thomas 
Thorcsby, alderman of Lynn, who endowed it with 
lands producing about £60 per annum ; a spacious 
schoolroom, nnd a dwelling-house for the master, were 
erected in l 825, by t111~ corporation. It has two scholar
ships at Emanuel College, Cambridge, of £ 5. 10. each 
per annum, and oue scholarship of £~ per annum, both 
founded by t he corporation, and teuuble for seven years; 
nlso one selwlursl1ip of £ 2, for seven years, fouuded hy 
the owner of an estate ncur Hig;h-bri<lge Lynn ; one of 
£3. 8. 6., at Trinity College, Cambridge, for fi\'e years; 
anti one of £6, tenable for four years, at St. John's 
Collcgl', Cambridge. Eugene Aram was us her here 
when he 1rns apprehended, in Ii 59, on 11 charge of 
murder committed fourteen years previously, for which 
he was execute(]. National and Lancasteria11 schools arc 
supported by subscription; aud a llritish and Foreign 
school was recently erected. 

Guy1wod /w.\pi tul, ahnut half a mile from Lynn, occu
pies the site of the ancient hospital of St. l\lary l\fagda
lcne, fountletl in the reign of Stephen, for u master and 
twcl vc brethr en and sisters; the endowment lapsing to 
the crown, was granted by James I. to the mayor and 
aldermen, in trust for the maintenance of a ma~ter and 
eleven aged and infirm persons. Th e hospital was llurnt 
down by the parliamentary t roops in the r l'ign of Charles 
I., and rebuilt by the corporation iu 164!). :it . J ames' 
lw•pital was rdrn ilt in 182'.l, by Mr. Denjarnin Smith, and 

is cmlowcd for the maiutenancc of a reader and eleven 
aged women. The Ly1111 hospital, a large and handsome 
edifice of white brick, wus erected in ltl35, at an E'xpen~c 
of £'WOO. Va le11gcr's hospital, founded in 1605, and 
rebuil t in 1806, is cudowcd with £21 per annum, and 
inhabited by four a.,;ed women. Parw/i.<e, or Framing
ha111's lw•pitul, begun in 1676, by l\lr, John H eathcote, 
uu<l completed after hi:; 1lcccas1: by Mr. llem y Fra ming
ham, is end owe(l for the support of a reader and elc\'en 
aged men. Among the charities is one by l\lr. Cook, of 
London, who bequeathed £5000 three per cents. ; the 
di\'idcnds on £2300 to be paid to the inmates of tht! 
lfrd

c 
house, those on £'2000 to the tenants of Framing

ham's hospital, uud those on the remaining £i'UO to the 
hospitallcrs of South Lynn. There arc various bcne\'Cl 
lcnt institutions for tl!e reli ef of the nec(•ssit ous ; and 
the charity trustees a l' c in possession of funds for ap
pren

t icing c
hi1Llr 1•n, for loans to young trndcsmcn, and 

other pnrpost•s. The poor law union of Lynn comprises 
St. l\largarct's, and North, South , and 'Ve st Lynn pa
r ishes, euntai11i"~ a population of 16,5!> 4. 

The monastic institutions and ancient hospitals con
sis ted of a priory of llcncdict ine monks, in Priory-lane; 
a convent of 'Vhitc friars, in South Lynn; one of Grey 
friars, in St .. James'-street; one of Dlaek friars, between 
Clough-lane and Spinner-lane ; one of Augusti11 e friars, 
in St. Austin's-street; 11 college, near the town-hall ; 
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ahle portion of the land within t.he vill is held by copy Chapter of Chester. The church has a curious Norman 
of court-roll under the manol' of Eosington. There was door, and some portions in the Inter English ~tyle. 
a division of common in lfi73. The family of Thomp- SHOTWICK-PAHK, an extrD·.mirochial liberty, in 
son hm•e hclrl property here, chiefly by copy of court- the union of G1tEAT DouGHTON, Higher division of the 
roll, at least since the reign of Elizabeth; n'rnl from tlwm lnrndred of vVrnnALL, S. division of the county of 
the estnte came by marriage, in the middle of the last C1rnsTER, 4-! miles (N. W.) from Cl!estcr; contai1ii11~ 

century, to the Brandlings. About a mile and a hnlf 16 inhabitnnts. This was the site of a castle formerly 
north-west of Shotton is the populous colliery village of belon~ing to the crown, where Henry II. is saili to have 
Shotton-Grange; the pit is wrought by the Haswell lodged on his journey to and from lrcl:md, an cl whirh 
Coal Company. A free school was founded in 17fi8, in Edward I. occupied in l'-278; it was standing in Leland ' ~ 
pursuance of the will of Edward \:Yalton, and has an time, and there were some remains in l(i'2'2. 
income of ahout £30. SHOULD EN (Sr. N1c110LdS), a parish, iu the uni1m 

SH01TON, with FoxToN, a township, in the parish of EAsTnY, hundred of ConNILO, lathe of ST. Au1;us
und union of SEDGF.FIELD, N. E. di1·isio11 or STOCKTON TINE, E. dil•isiou of KEl'n', 14 mile (W.) from Deal ; 
ward, S. division of the county of DunnAM, 8~ miles containing 465 inhabitants. This parish, which is sitn
(N. W.) from Stockton ; containing 44 inhabitants. The atcd on the road from Smulwich to Deal, is boumkcl by 
Sctons an1l Carrowes held property here, attached to the sea, anil comprises by measurement 189 I acr•·~ . 
tlll'ir manor of" Foxdcn," in the 14th und 15th centu- whel'eof 3'JI nrc common or waste, 10 woodland, :rnd 
ries; a moiety of the general estates of the Sctons de- the rest arahle, pasture, and meadow. San cl on Caotle, 
sccnded to the SayC'r family; and among others who built by Henry VIII. for tlie deft.nee of the con~t. is in 
have had possessions in the place, occur the families of the parish. The inhabitants are within the jurisdii:tiou 
Hcbhorne and Salvin. The towuship comprises about of a cnnrt of re(jucsts held at Deal. The living is a l'icar-
17·si acres of rather poor land, and is intersected by the age, t• 11excd to Nnrthhournc. A gallery hns he1·11 
Clarence mil way: the hamlet of Shotton lies to the east lately erected in the church. Fragments .of Rorna n 
of Foxton. urns, with several coins, cl1icily of the Emperor Gallil'-

SHO'i'fON, with PLESSI:Y, a township, in thl' parish of nus, were found in 1832, on rcmoviug some land near 
STANNINGTON, union, and \V. division, of CASTLE ward, Sarnlon Ca;:tlc. 
S. <livision of NonTHUM BEil LAND, G!r miles (S. by E.) from * SilOULDHAM (ALL SAINTS), a parish, in the union 
l\forpcth ; coutainin~ 387 inhabitants. The historical of DowN HAM, hunclred of CLACl<CLOSE, VV. divisi on of 
notices rcspc('ti n~ the property are of cunsidcruhle in- No1tFn1.1•, 6~ miles (N. E.) from Duwnharn-Marht ; 
tcrc~t. The canons of Brinkburnc, the monks of New- containing 6H3 inhabitants. This parish compri~(·~ 

111in,f.cr, and the nuns of Ncwcn-tlc, nil hnd po~sessions nbout 3:;00 a<Tl'S, of which 600 are occupied by a rabbit
here; an<l among other owners of land or cur the familic~ warren, un<I I 00 form a fen bPlongi ng to the poor; the 
of Shotton, l'lcsscy, Fitz-Roger, and Paris; one of whom, soil vnrics, but the ~rcatcr portion is fertile, intnrnixe<l 
Sir John de Plcs•ey, in l'.!6!), or 1'.!iO, fo unded a chapel, with light heath. The ,·ill:igc is pkasantly situated, 
which had a considerable endowment, but of which nnrl consi >ts of ninny neat houses, built round a g reen 
nothing is now kuown, the Inst mention of it occurring watered by a small rh·ulct; it appears from ancient 
in 1491. The place stands on a bold sandstone cmi- docnnwnts to have had a market; and two larg<' fair s 
ncnce overlooking the winding course of the l3lyth, and for horses, slH'ep, and rattle, are still held on the 19th of 
having in sight Simonsidc, the Cheviot hills, nnd a Scpl.l-mher, nnd 11th of October. The li~ing is a per
broa<l exp:msc of the German Ocenn. petual curacy, with those of St. l\Inrgaret and Sho11ltl-

SI
-

IO'l'fSWELL (!fr. L~WllENCf:), a parish, in the ham-Thorpe united; net income, £I'll; \mtron anil 
uninn o( IJANnuttv, llnrton-Dasse t division nf the hun- impropriator, Sir Thnmas Hare, Bart. The church i ~ 
dred of KINGTON, S. division of the county of \VA a wt CK, chiefly in the later English style, with a square cmbat-
4~ miles (N. N. W.) from llanhnry; containing 3()6 in- tied tower, and a small chapel on the rnut.h side; the 
huhitants. The pnrish is s1irrouuded on all sidcs, ex- chauccl wns rebuilt in 1839. The church of St. Mar
ccpt the north, by the county of Oxfcml ; it consists of garet was standing in 1.5 J '2., but afkr the dissolution of 
I '!:Vi acres; and is intcrsc•cted by the ronu bet.ween monasteries \1·as sutfered to go into clecay. There is a 
\:'arwick am! Danbury. The lil•ing is a disdrnrge<l place of worship for Wesleyans. A Gilbertine priory in 
vicarage, valued in the king's hooks at £5. 13. 4., and in honour of t.lw Holy Cross and the Blessed Virgin, was 
the patronage of Lady G. North; net inC'Ome, £15i. founded in the time of Hichard I., by Jdfrey Fitz-Piers, 
The tithes Wl•re commuted for land nnLI a money pay- Earl of Essex, for c·anons nn1l nuns, under the go,-crn
mcnt in 179:3. There is a pince of worship for Wesley- mcnt of n prior, nnd at the Dissolution it po~scs~cd a 
ans; also a school supported by Lady G. North. revenue of £171. 6. 8. When removing some of the 

SHOTWICK (.'fr. 11l1cuAf:L), a parish, in the union ruins, in 18:11, a painted window, two stone coffins, anrl 
nf GnE.\T DouGin-oN, Higher division of the hundred a 1•cssel containing a human hc:.J, were found. On 
of \oVrnnALL, S. <livi•ion of the county of C11F.STE11; Mr. Cattnn's c;;tutc is a chalybt . ;e spring called the 
containing, with the town>hip s of Capcnhurst, Great nnd Siln•r W1·ll, uml near it an.other spring, both posses~ing 
Lit.tie S:rnghall, and W'oodbauk, 8fi8 i11habita11ts, of properties similar to those of Tonbridge-Wells. 
whom 11'.l ai·e in Shot.wick township, 6 miles (N . W.) SIJOULDIIAM-THORPE (Tm: Vrnc1.v M,inv), a 
from Chester. The parish comprises nhout 4'280 acres, parish, in the union of DowNHAM, hundred of Cr.ACK
of which one-third is arable, an1l the remainder meadow C:LOSE, \V. division of No1tFOLK, 5 miles (N. E.) from 
and pasture; the soil is a stiff clay, and the Eurfacc Dowuham -l\larket; containing 314 inhabitant~. The 
generally level. The living i!i a Jll'rpctual curacy; net pari,h, anc-iently called Gnrbois .'fhorpc, comprises about 
income, £88 ; patrons and appropriators, the Dean and 1:150 acres, of which 900 nre arable, :!50 pasture and 
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Hervey, is impropriator : the vicariol tithes ha\·e been 
commuted for £'H5. !i., with n glebc of 23~- acres, ;mt! 
the im propriatc for £3 l i. 10. There is a pla~c of wor
ship for Wcslcyans. 

WELLOW, WEST, a tythiug, in the parish of EAST 

\VF.I.LOW, union of RoMSEY, huntlretl of AMt:S!lOHY, 
Salisbury nml Amesbury, an<l S. tlivisiuns ofW11.Ts, -1'./
miks (W. by N.) from Homsey; containing 4'.ll inha
bitant s. It comprises 123ja. lOp., of which 2'.lS nre 
common or waste larnl. 

.t- \YELLS (81·. l'RTEn), 
a 

sea-port town nnd parish, 
in the union of \VALSINGnA111, bundretl of No1tT11 
GnEENllOE, \V. division of No1n-0L11, 33 miles (N. w. 
by N.) from Norwich, and l '20 (N. N. E.) from Lon<lon; 
containing 3!i04 inhabitants. This place, in the Domes
day survey Guella, is situated on a creek of the North 
Sen, which flows in a circuitous course for nearly two 
miles to the harbour. The town consists of sevcrul 
narrow streets, partly paved; the inhabitants are amply 
supplied with water; a subscription library has been 
established, and there is a theatre neatly fitte<l up. 
Races formerly took place, but have been discontinued. 
The trade consists chiefly in the exportation of wool, 
flour, grain, and malt ; and the importation of coal, 
timber, deals, tiles, bark, linseed and rapeseed cakes, 
and tar. The harbour, which has been cleared from 
the accumulation of sand, an<l greatly improved under 
the direction of commissioners, is accessible to vessels of 
160 tons' burthcn, which at high water can come up to 
the quay, \\'here at spring tides is twelve feet depth of 
water. The number of vessels registered as hclouging to 
the port, in 1841, was 64, of the aggregate burthcn of2!)5::1 
tons; the number of vessels that entered inwards was 
386, of which 41 were from foreign ports, and 339 in 
the coasting trade; the number that cleared outwar<ls 
was 238, and the duties paid at the custom-house for 
that year amounte.d to £596. The custom.house, a neat 
brick building, is situated on the quay, which is well 
adapt.etl for facilitating the business of the port; and a 
coast-guard station has .been placed here. Ship-building 
is carried on to a considerable extent, and many vessels 
of 200 tons' burthen have been launched from the 
docks; iu 1831, a vessel of 90 tons was built, chil'fly 
of timber planted on the Holkham estate, by the late 
Earl of Leicester. A fishery affords employment to I 6 
boats, and a considerable number of men; oysters of 
very fine quality nrc taken in abundance, and various 
other kinds of shell fish. The market, on Snturday, bns 
fallen into disuse; a fair on Shrove-Tuesday is still kept 
up. Courts lcct and baron are hel<l annually by the 
lord of the manur, at which the steward presides ; and 
the nrngistratcs for the division hold petty-ses~ions on 
the first Monday in the month. The parish comprises 
2339a. '2r. 31p., of which 1'237 acres arc urablc, 96 wo'od
land, i7·2 fresh-mnrshes, and 833 salt.marshes. The liv
ing is a rectory, \•alued in the king's books at £CZ6. 13. 4., 
and endowed with nn estate at Dale by the Rel'. III. 

l\lorrey ; net income, £6'.lO; patron and incumbent, the 
Rev. J . .R. Hopper. The glebe comprises 40 acres, with 
a good house. The l·hurch is a lm11tl~omc structure in 
the later English style, with a lofty square embattled 
tower; the font is curiously sculptured, and there arc a 
very fine brass eagle and some ucat monuments. The 
Society of Friends, Independents, Primitil'e Methodists, 
uu<l 'V cslcyans ha~·e places of worship. Christopher 
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Riugar, in 167'8, bequenthed land pro<lucing £1 '20 per 
annum, for paying two widows to teach 30 children, nml 
for llistrilrntion in meal to poor families; and the Rev. 
M. Morrey charged the estate at Dale, with which he 
endowed the living, with the payment of £18 per nnnum 
to the necessitous. 'l'he produce of £3HB new four pc1· 
cents., the bcqm·~t of William D. Elliott, in 1810, io 
also distributed in bread among the poor, to whom were 
allotted tl'n acres of land for fuel, on the inclosure of the 
parish . 

WELLS, a city, having 
separate jurisdiction, and the 
head of a union, locally in the 
hundred of Wt:LJ.s-FonuM, 
E. division of so~nrnsrn', lg 
miles (S. W.) from Bath, I!) 
(S.) from llri5tol, and l 'W 
(W. by S.) from London; 
containing, with that. part of 
the parish of St. Cuthbert 
which is without the' limits 
of the city, i050 inhabit.nuts. Seal mu! Arms 
This place derives its name · 
from the numerous springs with which it abounds, more 
particularly from St. Andrew's well, the water of which, 
rising near the episcopal palace, flows through the 
south-western part of the city : it owes its origin to 
Ina, King of the "West Snxons, who, in 704, founded a 
collegiate church, which he dedicated to St. Andrew the 
Apostle. This establishment was subsequently endowed 
by Cynewulf, one of his succcs~ors, with considerable 
estates in the vicinity, in 766, and continued to flourish 
till 905, when, iu pursuance of an edict of Edward the 
Elder, for the revival of religion, which, from the fre
quent incursions of the Danes, had almost fallen i11tn 
disuse, several new bi~hops were consecrated by Plig
mund, Archbishop of Canterbury, of whom Aldhclm, 
formerly abbot of Glastonbury, was C'hosen to preside 
over Wells, which was then erected into a see, having 
jurisdiction over the entire county of Somerset. After 
a succession of twelve bishops, Giso, chaplain to Edward 
the Confessor, was nppointcd to the sec, to which that 
monarch gave the cxtcnsi\·e possessions of Harold, Earl 
of Wessex, whom, with his father, Godwin, Earl of 
Kent, be had banished from the kingdom. Harold, 
during his exile, made nn incursion into this part of 
Somersctshirc, raised contributions on his former tenan
try, despoiled the church of its ornaments nnd treasure, 
expclletl the canons, and com'erted the revenues to liis 
own use. Giso, on his return from Rome, where he 
had been con~ecrated, obtained some compensation for 
these injuries from the queen, who was Harold's sister; 
but that prince, on his restoration to fo\'our, procun·tl 
the banishment of Giso, and, upon his subsequent acces
sion to the throne, resumed all the estates grantc<l by 
Edward to the church, antl greatly impoverished the 
sec. Bishop Giso remained in exile till the Conquest, 
when he wns reinstntcd · nnd William, in the sccoll(l 
year of his reign, restored to the bishopric al.I I-larol.d's 
estates, with the exception of some small portions wluch 
had been granted to the monastery of Gl~~tonbury, 
adtling in lieu of them two other 1nanors. G1so excrt\·<l 

himself in augmentin~ the income of his sec : he in
creased the number of canons, over whom he appointed 
a pro\ ·ost., built a cloister, .hall, and dormitory, nnd cu-
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l...ay :-hu:> the }J;1r i:;l1 t._. !1u r1·li , half a 111ik · d1:- t :t: .t, bl'iug, 
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wo1·~l1 i p f1H" tl1L' StK: t.· •\· t.f F ri l'1J d-.; u 1 ~ d l11 d .. ·pl'nd L' u t:-: . 
T he frt~~ . ..: r::u uu ,: ~ 1· ::- l·l;111d \'. a -; l.'Jidn·.r t. ·t. I in ! (i :~o , by 
::\I r...- . EJ; ;: , F r 1..•t·! 11 :1n , \', ii !1 l .1:1d""l pru. lu l·i ll!..!; (Il l . I 0 . JH' l" 
:l ; lH\JI U : \\ lti Lh l 'lld \ 1\\li il'il! \':: .,:-, ac;..:11J;.:11( t" ll \\ itli a 
llH>ivty · of t :1(' p n 11hh ·t.· 1.t l:u1d lc!"t. b_\ · . 'L'l h \r~u·d , 
lli:·:l1u p t1f Sali ::-hu ry , to Ch ri .. 1. ·" t ;oJ h·;!'- ' • Ca1nhri lll.!; l ', ti a · 
otli v 1· bl' ill 1-f rq:pli \. ·d t o tL..! t.11dow11 1L·u l iu I ha t c1il!egl · o f 

!'~ 1n r :i L'ht,L.tr!:) 1 1 i p~ , of :L J ! pct· iill\illlll l'ac l1, f'u 1· buy~ un 
il. i~ fulliH! .. ltiun . ~\. ... t.: lhH1l for rirh j-:; :-·upport et\ IJy ~ ll lJ 
~L'l"i~ d io u. E ig:lil ;, lh 1 1 .~litn1 ·~ e~~ . fur fnu r :1 '.·r1 •, J 1111· 11 :111d 
!1111 r \ \ ll ll ii: n , ,,·,:n.• fnundll l i a I GO~; , :· 1ud l ' i ll:o\ \·ed v. it h 
1•111 1: by I :i,h op \\"aril ; ;; ud tlic· li i.· l1"i' ;:J , o ~a 1 c: ;.(tiOO 
t o J•1t rcl 1a .. ·c )and , th1.· l'L"l :L.I u t' \\h !t.: h i'i a p 11 l i1: d t o 1he 

;1 ppn ·11t i c-i i1µ; uf lli ild1'l' ll : la: was ~ i l :h l i \ c of th :.· 111 \\ll , 

;1 ;1.I r ,· n ·i11 ·d th1~ rudi 111 ,'n\ :; 1Jf hi ,; LLl ur: 1t i11 11 i 11 t ill" 
gru1111 J1a r ~dJoul. 

BV:\W ELL (.'i·r . . ll!l' a .11 :1.), a par;, !1, i11 t he u11 iuu 
an.I ii11 n1l r-:t i uf D El' \\ .\ D1 :, i ~ . d i1i, io11 ,,f :'\o t<FllLI\ , 
: ~ luik.-.; ( >-:. E. by E.) fro nt :\ l' \\' H ue l:l u h:u n ; l' t1nta i 11 i 11 ~ 
llJil l i1.l,ab itauli ;. lt i; i1 1 t l: l"~L'··k1\ liv thL' w:id fr.,111 
"!\ ,·\·. i '. uckl"llht~ lll tu :\1Jl"\\0 id1: t he 111 .ll1 ;1 fo 1·t11r e o r ho !ll
·1 , ; 1~in. s i ~ c..: arr i ~d oi1 tu a l inoit t... ·d t.' \: lt.'llt . T ltl' l1 \ iu~ is 
a i"l'l' to ry, \·;,l uetl in t hl' t'" i1 1j.( :i l.11"1h ::i <it. ;( l: , a nd in t..h c 
p.1 i 1"<1·1 :1~" 

uf 
tlic fo111ily ,, ,· ll1.~ t " 11 : t in· t it!1t' :> It .ire 

l h.'l 'll t'o 1u 1n utctl fo r -t: ; .+ .i. ~; .. , and tht! ;_!1,·IJl' 1 · 111 11 p rj ~ t.: ~ 
;"/ ! :in ef . The cl1 urd 1 i·; ch id y in till' 1" ta l ·'. nl;li ~ lt 

:::.: _\ Ji. , a ud cu n:o::is ts of a n a n· :n :tl lha 11 l'~ i, wi1h a 11 t' ll l-
1:.:lt t h.:d t11w 1· r. 'J.'lwr .... · i:; a pb .cv of \\"11r :- hi1 , t"u r Pr i111iti \l ! 
".\ l 1•tl. 11 d i ... t~ . Tiu: 111·pf·1. l' d:;: 1.f a t ow11 c:-t a1e , wo rth a lJt,u t 
CHI j>l' I' a ll1llllll , : i n.: :lJl!1licd to t l u~ rl'p :: ir i11~ i>f t ltc 
d1t: rl" l1, a 11 d the rt'! id" uf th e I"""". 

llU ll ASTON, 'n th \\' 11 1:T.\l c1 1<1: , a eli:qwlr y , iu t!tc 
p ;ir i· !1 of Ht11truH 111 nn io u o f TJ '.:" H\! 11 ), hu u d r1.:tl t>f 
( h · i:u s, S. di ri ~iou n ( S .l 1.01• , I } 1.ii l'-' ( :\. E .) fr11 111 T c 11 -
h11 i·y ; l.·uLn a iuiu g ·2 ·~ : ~ iu l1 :d J:ft1 ll fF_ T ill' 1\.iug to u c 1n4.1.l 
l ••l:-' i :") lil t tht' !-'.-U Ll~ h l'r! l :-.Hk of t l il ~ \· il fit !-'; C. 

1 ;L' l\l l . \ (j ~, a 1"1" q1l" lry , in th e p:iri.- h of ,\:, n ;:' 
.FJ.. .\:'11\ "l L L l '., uu iuu uf 1 1 1 ~,t E LI :\', l1111 1dr l·d 11 f ~ l' .\Hi·~1 :.'\ 

llt>J:, S. tl i\' i:-:io n of l hc ('ll l l ti t v uf L c 1c-1. ::..· 1 J:H , l n1 ile 
\ . ...: .. 1:.) fro n1 1l i1H: kky ; co 11l :.li1~;dt!· \\ itl1 tL l· l 1 ~: 1 :d 1...· : tif 
:--\k l· t d 1ky1 l b:2·; i11 h ;1Ui ta111:-; . Th i ... iii a tT i:, ~ 1 1. 11 :1 t <.d 1H1 

l i1l' L .. 1,Jo11 road t" 11 i11 ,·], l"y a nd ~i;i il ;l'l - lJu- 1111rt ii, au cl 
tlH: i~un 1a 11 \\' at1i11 ~-s l rn: I . IJa:i ... l·~ it in :.t !:t •ni\1 -\\ v:-: lu· ly 
d11"t. ' l 'tit)i.i; i t cuui pri ~t..·~ :~0:)7 at·n· ~· , o f w l 1il h l '!OO ;.i c 
:ir::.L lt· , ; Y wuod laud, ~111d t lu· rl'~ t p ~~ ' t ll l'l' , 1·01 1t1 u o 111 1":..l'. 
'l'h l' 111 ,dll : !':i,:tun· o f :-: l ocki11""" i:-; ca rr it'< l 11: 1 tu -l 111ll '".i i 

d ... ·ra !:k l' ~t .. ·nt , abou t t->Oo 1 w;~t.t1 1s bc i1 1 .~ ~ l' ll !f 1!d)l' d -iil i t. 
·n. ~: In i:.~ is u t1t· q .H: tua l l·tu ac y , i11 t he p~1t 1 <111: . ;,!, :..' Df tl: c 
1\1-ctur uf ,\,tuu- Fla1n1·ille: tilt ' t i t li ,·~ l.: 11 " li l't'l-l n1111 -
; ,l11t e d t" \1r £.(j : :;., uud t hcrl- i ~ a gld .h: tJf aliu u l l l :i l' t"t.'~ . 
T i u~ d1:qJl·l , J ctl ica t1.·d t n :"') t. Calh a r in l', !..; ai. ;~ ne i...:n t 

l·d lfi c .. ·. Tli1..· n.~ a rc tJ k c.:t..· s u f \\ Urs hip fur \\ t·:-kyau :s a 11<l 
!111 h- p l'11 dt·1 : t ~; a1.d a 11a t.iuua l s ..J1t1 ul i:; ' " l' JH•r lcd by 
t l ic r~-c.: t o r , aiUl'J by ua a1 111 ua l co ll1.Ttitl u . ' l'J ,,: late ~\j l'. 

l ';: 1111i11 ).( rc:; i1lc d f11r , ullll' t i111c i11 tl! l' par i,11. 
ll U IU.1.\ l;E ( .-/u. S.11.'."r.,), a pa ri~ h , in t l. c 1111 i11 11 uf 

l'L \\~ l:Y , h u ud red uf l\.1NW .\H U~TU ""\ E , .:\l a rl lu 1!" tJll;{ L anJ 
H :u 11 ~ ln1ry, a uJ S. <livbio n !"J o f \ \ "11 : r .s , ...J.~ 11 1.i k s l l:: . 1,y 
:'\.) frtH11 l' cwsc y ; n11 1tai 11i11,; 1 -1 ~· =·· i 11 \ia l, i t a 11 l ~ . ll 1c 
J i , i11 ~ 

is a \·ic:ar;1
g: l', \ al11 l'Li iu t i1 1. · J,i:1~·.'!i 111101 ... s at 

:f..J . ~1 . 11. j Ut:i.. iucotllt ', {: 2:17 ; p:1 tn it: and a ppro pri illo r , 
l-' rl~l.1e1n.!a ry uf ilu r~tLu rnc ~L1ll Hu 1 l1 :1 ~'-\ in llh.: ( \. r 1i ,·d r~d 
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B \./ H\'0\!H I·~ , ,...;Ol.'T l l , a p ;:: r i ... h , J11 ti n .: l1 11i ~ >1 1 (1f 
\ \'1 1. ro:-. , l1u11tln·d uf l' \ \\ Jll .N a nd C .\Ln \' tJ l:T u , Salis~ 
i: 1uy ;111d ~\u 1 L: .-- lH 1 ry, and ~~. tliri ~ i 1 111 :-. 11r \\'1 1.Ts, '.2 tn i l1 "i 

i\\ r. by~ . ) fro.In \\' ihn n ; c u n ta i11 inµ- , '.\ it lt t i ll' tyt lti 11 ~ o f 
>~ 1J rtl 1 Ht1 r t. ·011ilJl' untl p; tr l uf thi: l1a 11 d t·t of 1Jit cl1 ;,. u1q111 JJ1 , 
-!ll'~ i1

d
1ahit a1 1t :--. Til l• pari ., :1 i..- u1 1 t l11.• road l ro111 S aJ 1 :-,

b u r y 1,1 ~h .. 1ftl' ... lniry , ;,..n d co111 1 n· i .~'" ;'") hy c-ouq 111 ta t iu11 
l .".1 (10 ;u.: r~·!'j , o f \\l !id1 t !tl ' :-: c ,~l is pa r t ly cli alL1 a nd part ly 
"!"'"• 

:d tl':·a
ai<" d with :' a11 dy J.,:l111; t.hl· ~11rfatc' j , !1 :1 1)", anJ 

t he l1111t·r ~'""""b ;,,-,. 11a1L' rt d li y i lll: ri1·t· r Na1 ltln-. ' l l1l' 
ii\ i ll~ is a 1· ~· q id11 u l n: r ;1cy, \•. it l1 the t· l1 ;1 p .._·l of S t. J o l1 11 , 
111 \\' ilt o11 , ;.uu l h .i~ a 11c t !1 u:1. 11 u.: o f :£. .:, .! ; ll1e l~a rl ,;f 
l\: 111liruk l• i ...; i1 11 pr11prb tur , anti th ...: .\l ;_L:-:. tl.: r of :-:) r. .Joh1J 's 
hll:; p! 1:d, \\'i lto 11 , 11 :if n,11. Tl 1c tithe s I. ave lil','11 1·1'1 l1-
111ut..: tl f11r :£ I I 0 1 au d th '"· h it-be ("011 :-;i~ 1 ~ of l :J pcil l's 1Ji' 
la 11 tl . ' l°11n e j , a Jli1r•1l"i11al ,·d11 a>I. 011 t he d t.wns •m! 
:- e\"(' l' i.d lan .: ;l' l i ;1 r r1 . w~ . 

Hl : ttl'lfl'T, a l1t1111 li.:t , ill the p:~ ri~ ll of \ \ '1 ='<; , \ 111iu11 

..if L i.: 11 ; 11·.t i.'i -BL'"lZ .\HU , ln111 J r ,.<.1 " f l"oTTt.:~Lo i:, et, 11 11 ty 
uC ll t:l'i. 1 :,.: ; 1.1~ 1 ; rn11tai11i1t

:; 
J;O i11halii ta11l:i. 

B lJ l:L:trtT , a li.:1ok 1, i11 th e pari - 11 a11 1I li11ucln:ll uf 
lio 1: c 11 1:. s T 1:a , 1111 io 11 :> f A 11 1:--:c;uu: ..:, t:lll.it t/ of (J...: HJ 1tn, 
;, 111ill·a (E. IJy :--\ .) 1ro 1n .\! J; l ! ~don; c·oiilai niu~ I ~ :~ i11ha· 
Liw.nt ·• . T Le \ i l!;1~c i::.; :-, ituuted 011 llH.: r i\'t·r '1'1. :1111 :.:s . 

1;u 1tC()' lT , a 1 yt l 1 i 11 ~, iu tl1e pa r i ,!i or ST. C1 ·T 11 · 
U l~HT, cil\ " ;.i1 1d \ .. 11i1111 of "\V c: L LS, li uudn·d c,f \ \' J: L i. S 

F o11 t .. \I, i::. di1 i, in11 , ,r S1n11 ;(,, ;;T ; t1Ja t ::i 11i11 ~ llJ:l 
i11hal; it:u: i- . 

B lJH IHJ :..;, a tow11 -l1 ip, 1t 1 111-: p:.i ri~h or B • ~ 11 1 1 i' 
\Y..: .\1t.,1o u T11, u 1ii1J:t a 1lll ~ - divi :::: it,:l o( 1': .\~ l :"\ (; T 1, :\' 

ward, '!'\. di\" i ... i1 J1 1 .,f t li -.. · co uuty uf D t: Hll .\ .\I , :!} in ik s 
( ~ .. !:". \\ '.) fro 1n S undcrl aud ; ' ' Ulll.Hi11 i 11~ 11 ·1 i11 li4.1 1J i t a 11 h . 
The :du :i1.: 11t fa1ui ly of B11r don, ot' l' 111~!1t ly di~11 lty , dc

ri \'1.'d tln·ir 11~ 11 1 c fr~H ll th is }'i <H.:1.: , aud it :d :su µ:a\' c 11 a 111t. ! 

10 a lu e:-d fa rnil y , wlu•, l1 0 W c \·1...: r, 1u · \·1.2 r p as-: 1: cl tl:....: ru u k 
or )' l ' O lll :tlll")'. T lw towH~h ip lit.· ~ Oll t l tl: ::out h \' \. l'!.!,C..' o f 
ti1c pur i ... lJ , th ·ar t h ~· ruu. t.i fr o111 ~11nderl.11 1 Ll tD ~ toi..· id 1i11, 

:tnd e1 11 11 pr i ~t· ~ 1 l U~a. ~S r.'!. '!/' · Tt 11: \"ilb s• · i~ p l 1 ·:1~. :11 t ly 
~ilthll t•d l Jl l an L· 111i11v11<'l'. TbC' ti :ht'!-- h ~l\l: ! i.. : t•11 , ·.i111 -

11lut'"·1l fo r J..: 14-U. 17 . 10., payal1! l' to t h t· r .._·d or of Bi...,hop 
\ \ ' ,·a rni.J1 1 t Ii. 

Hll lt! H>:\ . (; it E .\ T , .. l tt:.wn :-. h ip , ~ n tl ll· 1;a r i:- l: ( if 

i l .\ t "(' !l"tll , -1. . ~" l\ l' .~:'\ 1 :, u n io 11 , ain l :-~ .. E . d i \ i ..: i1 ;i 1 o f 

t lic · wa r d, ,,r i >.u: u:.t :T<i:-. , S . u i1 i- i .. 11 , ,; tl1 c C' l> ll!it}' ur 
] h1 1~~ t.~ \l , '? in i ll·:-: ().·.!:.. b y E.J fro 1n U:lrl iu g tu 11, LUll 

tai11 i11:; J l 'j i11Ji;dH l1l ll h. l t CU ll l p ri :- , · ~-l .) ._ !J <.l l T l.'..:- · , of 
·,,h i ch :~ 1 · ~ ;1 r...: a r•.d 1ll' , · ~ (j-J. ~ra~s l :1 11d , t1 111l l -t ro ~ul.- and 
w.1"::1L' . T l1 c \\ li(lh: uf t lh· l 1nr i.1...: lli1 J i..; l t.:a;-; vd u1Hkr l h1 • 
! )'"·:. 11 .111 ; ! l 'i: ~1 p t ' r 111" l> :1rl1;u 11 : t h ~ l;tht'.""! \\Tl"i..! l·:11 11-

10.u t<" d i11 "'-~" l11 r C t:s l . G. Tl,~ S tod.tt.11 :rnJ IJ.t.- li11 g; 
t 1~11 r :lih\a )' pot.::i ~l' :-. oi 1 tit~· ~outh. 

1H l l~t ·:, a t y tli i u~ . i11 tl h· par i:.,}1, 1111 io11 , a t 1d 1iu11dr l'tl 
uf C 1:u1 :,Tf"Ul J H<" ll , Hi11 g wouJ u11d S . di \' i .siou ~ of th e 
co1111t y 1,f ~u u ·1 1 1.u1 1 ·Tu ~ . '!± n.ik s (E.) fr n111 Chri~t
(' i1un ·h; to11t ai 1 1 i 11 ~ ; ::,<; i11iiabitaL1£s. 

B lJ JU·: S (S ·i· . . l/.111r) , a pa ri, i. . i11 th" uo io11 .. r s .. u . 
ll L"

H
I" , liu11d r,· cl 11 f ll. 111t:1u:11 , \\". di\i oit.11 uf SL"J T1Jl.1 : , 

:, 111 ik s l"· 1::. Ii)' S. ) fr .. 111 Sud lrnn ; 1:1111 t"i11ing; l.i UG 
i 11h abi t :l11t ~. Thi:; 'pari .~1 1 , i11d u di 1;g a l1~unlct of t!1c 
~ ;u 11 e ua:Jh.: , c11 11t a i 11 1 11~ fil '.! lH' rsu u :-, ain l lut· idl y i11 t l1c 
U lli ll l Y of E '"l'.'l t · \ , l 'l> l11pr i ... t '") h)' 1 11c~H1 rc11 1l. n t 4 1'2 ;- a l' n : .... , 

• f \\ lii t·11 '1:r4'! :..:.re i11 t l1at !' art u f tl 1~ po~ri ~ l1 :-:t par;.lt vd 
Jn,i 11 l ·:':i'-c:\ , b y t lll' 11a\ it!a h le 1·i \·.._· r :--;11:u r . T !l v I i •. iu .! i . .., 
a \i ... : 1r ; 1~l· , \·a i1.ll ·d iu tl 1: l ;. i11~·":i 1;1111! '" .~ :it f l '! . J1i . !;_1;. , 
i·: ~ i l' <.11 1 ~.:., J ii. qi1-. 1p1i.1 l 1,1· _ ( J . lL.11 1:H 11- ~ , E .-.q.: tit ..: ~~ r ~·at 

:J 11 ·~ 

/ 

! 



!l l' l~F 

1;1! 1l'~ l1 ~ l\" 1' Ll '...: ll t:lH HUll.lt n l f"~· .f:v;-t, :l1:d tbe \ i t ~t1:i ;:[ 
for (:~ t6 , a 11d :t :-~il u uf {S (ll'c an1 Htu1 j ::; pa id t•1 1!1L' 
t·l_·(·tl,r of l.i tt!v Cllrti;H'tl. Tiu- i111pr upriat c titb:s i'"or 
thl· l1a1nkt nf 'f hirt ·:~ lia\'e IJ, ·....: 11 c,1 n11 nHh .:d f<1f £~l~7, ~l1H l 
1l. \· Yi car;;i! f or .C~) I tLc vi c:.ir ':-, gh.:b ;,,: c<.H 1 1 1 1 ri i.: ..:~ i.! 
a. ·1·.._. .... There i ~ ~ 1 n :t ti11u:1l !-diu Dl. 

!HJ IU·:,·, .\i() L ;\'.[' (S J· . • h U.\ ·,, a pari ;,!i , in l iie 
l~\ 1i r,\! ot' LEXDE:-.i and \\ . £:'\.~d 1a :1:_. Cul1 ·h\·:---h.: r di\ i~iuH 
t1f 11 11..: l1uudrl' tl of LL .· ui:x , i.~ . d i\ j .... i1111 u i' E:=i~L '-:, 
ti rnik ·::i (S. :""i. E.) fro1n :--:11dh11ry; t ·1 n1tai 11i n~ 1: :-i'.! in
Labit:rnt s. Thi• 1,lan : \ ;d; ,·,, it ~ di,ti 11 ~11i,d11n g a Iii-..: 
frt.1u1 a11 arl; 1 i c i~,l lHUttlll lll'..ll" tl11 · chun : h, oth ~ C.H.'l' l in 

ext c lit ~~ t thi.: 11~l '" l' 1 a11Ll pl~ut ctl 1H1 its su11111i it \\ itb 
~l ~1Ldy tlak - t 1Tl, . ..:. ~dHl otltt-r ti111\, L' r. 'j li e p: tf i .... f1 i~ ]ik: .. 
~an dy :--.itu;l t t·tl u a nw h a nk:-: 11f t l!i.: ri\ c r :--:=ttJ\! 1", a11d 
conq iri ~ "':-: by 1111 :1:-:n .-L11 :<.: li.t l -:1 ..!0 ;u ·te::-, uf \\ :1i \... h l ! UJ 
a n: ;: rtdJ il', !:Hl p1.1:-.t11n·, iilld 1:-:t \r1111tll:ual. Tla.: ! i\'j : 1~ j :; 

a 1'd' t 11ry , \' id uni ii1 tlu · king:":-- hu uk:-:. at.( l~. (}, ~., ~11~l 

i11 Ili c p :1in111:1;.!1.' of' 1Lt' l\e \' . .Jobu Br ett: tl11~ n·d u r ' ~ 
tith 1..'s l1 a\·1· h1.:u1 n111: 111tt tl'd · fc1r :C-1 l~, a11d Ll1c g!1 :be 

cu111pr i sL'~ ·.:•! at:n·~ : tl n• i·~ i:-: ;d ""' " 11 rl..'.!nt -c lii.tr gc ,Jr£ i:, 
}1: tyablc t u a a i1lllH' C1j 1r i.1l1Jl'. Tli. : cl 1nrch i ~ au a1H.: ic 11 ( 

l'<i 1lin·, <·011 ...: j-:iti11~ of n lla\ e :u11l <.:l1ann:I, '' ith a n.:11tral 
tn\\ \ i ' Ld -.» L'l.'1 1 lhl"Hl , ~ur1111111nlt-d by a Wnt11 k 1t :-J i it' l', 

Th,·rl.' '." ~" r .. n ,,~ r l y" d1autr)' , to whid1 lH·l .. t1 ged ,, :•ll tul l 
· ·h i: p 1· l i11 t l1l' l'i n1r,· hy ar1t : HO\\" l'Oll\l· rt~: d illtu l\', o :J in :.. lll 
h· 1w11 1\ ut~ . 

mn:n i 1: n ( .'i'J . .!11 11.\' 

J'il i·: /:u 1 1J "i"l'), a n~oirl \t~-

i1>w11 :lltd i i: ll·l:-- U, ii i t i1\' 
\111;01\ tlr" \\" tTi\ I '. \'. Ltlll•L l'd 

cit" H \ :"11t· rn s, 1'P \ U1t y v J () :\ 4 

1 c11; u. l ~.~ 111 ih-s ( ~\. ~~ - \\.) 
f"n1 111 l J:don l, and i .~ { \\". !\· . 

11'.) fr c,111 l.to1nlo11, '' " t lie 
ni :1 d f ro u 1 ( hJor d t n t ' lw l 
h ·1.li :n 11: t· o1il: 1i1\ i11~ . wi t l: l h l.' 

li ;,.unl• ' l 1 ii" l l pt.111 \\ d !1 ~i:..: n vtt, 
1 -~ t) -~ 

i
11h :d1itant.-i, ol :·' lJ,il H 

tti~.J '"'" i11 th ,· t"" "· '!'I i i" 
1iL H t' i:-. d i' eo11...:idc:·ablc hldiquity, :u1d Wa "'l li y tln .. ! ~:1>.un:-.; 

{.' allrd l11·P1:J;1rd, t1f \\ h ic:l1 it!-i t1r~!:1 l:llt 1ianH\ is a \"tt riatiut 1. 
111 Li " :, , all t:cck.-1 ... , tical sy11m! wa ; ll<'ld lien· b) tl11: 
J,in g> Ethd rl'd auc! lk rllrnald, at whi ch Al<ll1d111, Jli , bop 
,,f ~ln·r hur111', wa..; 1;nlrrcd tu \\' ri te al!ai1 1st . th e error of 
th" llriti .;h d1urd1 rl' ~p,·c t in;; Ea>"h'r'. 111 ; · :,. ~ .a ho.ttl " 
\\'a:; fought a t B;lt! ll'-l'd~~e, a l ittle \\ t'Stward frl ;!H lli l· 
t ow11 . lil'! Wl'l'Cl Etlielbalcl, KiuL'. nf ;\krc1a, anti Cnthrcd . 
Ki11ii uf lh" \ Vf·6l Saxo11 8, wl ;", li «<l rc1•nllctl a~aiil s t his 
a Htlwrit y , iu \\l 1id1 Etlu:lhuld \\'ilS Lkf,•all·d > und th1' 
r11y\d sia11d,lrd, h ... :~:rit . g the dericc of a ~ult11..•i1 'lr:1g1H1 , 
c:apturcd ; a11t l ti1i ~ t ' \ lilt Wi.t S ( ' U llll1tl!111 L1 r:1k d by ;i1 1 
a1111u a l fr !::t i\';.d , u n .\tjd :::: u :nir11.:r -1..:\ e, !'or si..: \·e nd ~l~~1--! , 

w hl:n tile i11l 1alJit.a11t~ 11a r:Hl l·tl the :-- t r l"L' t :-:, hl•a!'i 11 g- t hl.\ 
fi 1~ nn:~ 11f a drt t~1H \ a1hl a ~i;u1t. :-:-;,111n aftv r lli t:- C1n1-
qw·~ l , the t o wn wa s I J c~,; tuwed 011 H.o la.: i'I, E;; ; i tJf (.luu 
t: l ·...; t c r, ii::ttn r .d t- t 111 of .ll i..' nry I. In I G-l!J, a ll t.· ut· u111:tt c 
t " 11k ;>lal'c h1.·re Ut.:twt·P 11 Fairfax :uu l tli L• rurali :-t:-- , wh(' n 
! L t' for 1n 1.: r \\ t.: ~ \ ictt1riu 11 s. Thl· ·1 O\\ ~ i...: 11ka :-:: 11tl y 

~1t11atl'd ''" tLc l,:<111; , of tlt1· , 1,1 a ll ri1 " l' \\' i11drn ·, h: tlw 
h ,1 1 1~:.:s a rt.! i1 1d i!k rent h Lu i ll. hut th l: iull;lh i1:111t-: ar ... • 

\\ .:JI '"PPlicJ "itl1 w:(tl' r. l ~:i c<'s "'""" for111nly 11..!.\, 
L,1t thL'Y ha\·t· lw:.: a di :- couti nu cd f tJi' 111auy y1..·:1r:-. Tl 1c 
11 . :! ki n~ uf :- addlt'-5, a1ui a l'ul1:-i llvrabh.: tr; u k i1l 111ul1 ;1!1d 

wo«l , t it:.t !'u ruierly !lu11ri, licd , li:t \'e rnudi lkd invd ; allll 
·l '~O 

. ••• ..1.-'.• ·--·· 

l! U H F 

l 11 i,·, a•icl , d tCl Ilic d i, n ,1ui1 nf th e littl' 11f r1> :« l, wl .. c h 
1i1J\\" i.l\ uid .... tlil' tn\\ n, !ta ~ rL·tlHccd i t fro u1 a t-\ 1,u r i--.l 1i11!! 
< 011di1i1111 tu a ti ttltL'. (if t:1 HI1[Hd LlliVl! pt1\ l' r t y. T he tuarlu.:r· 
}..; u u ~ tl L urd ay; autl fo1 r s :ll·e lil'id 011 t1 1l ' last ~a l11 rd:iy 

in 1\pril, t'or <'«ltk , 'he.:p, and 'Chl'c'- <' ; Jul y ;,tit, fut• 
l 1n r:--l'~ ~ ;rnd Sql t. '..!~1 tl 1 1 fu1· li o r ~L·:.. , ~ii. l'L' lJ, ar~i l d . l ·c..:,~. 

A ~k1rl l'l' wa, i; rant. ·d ily li l'nry I f. , toi: krr ing "" t i:..: 
inhal1 it: •1l' ; ·· all , : 11~t u 11h e11j1•yt .. ·d by t he f: ·t>c buq.~L"..: ~,::-i 
of O .\. t'urd." llf t11a11 r o f \\ lHdi t bey wcf'.! d,__.pr ir l· d by 
L u•·d ('I ii ·f .l11 sti n: Ta11kld, ii. th<: r"it;n vi ' J:lizali t'lli . 
T ia •y arl.· tlititkd tt) vl~ct a11 :dd l:l'Jll<! H, a ::: t t.:\\anl, two 
!Ja ii i!1'::; , ;11u 1 t\.l'h L' lH 1 rg:t: ~-.;l':-i, a t l ·:a ~) ter; hut of la t1: 

)'L' ~ll ~j tl1 ._.~-1.: oil ivc r .""I h .L\' •' .i 11f. IJ ."l..'11 l1ppui1 1 t1..~ d : t la( : tu\,· n 
i:; \\ i ~ l 1i11 i he jnri:-d1L"l ;,11 1 t•f ll1 \! 1· 1tt 111t r 111a~ i ~f ra !l·~ , ,,- 1." 
1.111\ d pt"tl \'- "l..':-:-: io1 1:; f11r the cl i,·i: ,ion, :nul a court /11 •t 
a111i a l'u11 r t b:: rou an: ~llz-11 }H :!d. 

T he P'" i' h ('Cl ll'l ·ris<;,' ·: li tJG ,1. '!r. I~ /'·• of whi "h ·~;; l:J 
~1 <.T l' =' i.tl"t ' arabt t·, '21!;· } :a:-:t 1~rt·, ;,111tl :.hutLt (j!) woud la11d. 
The J..IYI ~<= i:- a di . ..; c·liart~l·d vi . ..: ~1ra;;e, wi t !~ F ulb ro;.k a11-
lH!Xcd , ,~d 11t.::d in t.li c llill:!·~ bunk :-. Ht .i.::~ 1. 1.L ; 111.· t i11 . 
t.:Ull1 l ', .L' !U-1; 11atro11, l~ i ~hop 1, t" Oxfunl apprr1pria t•11 . ...:, 
the h i:- .h t: p , aHd t11 l.! . JH0 \11 ::: t of Etoll Coikg1·. Tl !I' t it!it s 
, ;.L 'l'C l'Olllll dlt l'd fr,,· la 1H l and l'()~' ll ·\'l " llt :-; ia 1 i !H. l'L 1• 
dlltnli i" a ~· patiou>, >l l'1 h:t"rl', ~hicily :\o rni a u. lJ11t di e 
pla~ · in~ l 11 .. '. itt t1 i'ul :- 1 r l''.: i11 u · 11 :~ iu 1_•\·lr)' ~tyh· i. · l · l•:n:.:l i--h 
arc:11itl·(' tnr .. .- · th.1' t u \\ \T, \\ hi<" h i -:-i ~ur 11111 1 n :ll' ll 1, ,. a 
lwant1fu l :-pi 1'l' , i:-· .\ 11nna11: and t lw iut l' rinl' 11 f tb.: 
Lt·lfry, ~ ti ll in it"' nri t~i ?1. d ~t;:d~ .'. i!-i :1 1i 11t · '" Ji l·ci111en 111 · lh ·~· 
t.ari y lH..'ri1 1d oi' tli al :·!._r 1l·. f\t 1111; \\ t' :-: t l.' ll l r:.111 ·1• i :--. ol 

!j11c ;\11nn :t11 :. uT ii i ;L ud \lh' ~011t h 1u1r('li, \\iiid1 i-. in 

tl. c latt":· i 1:u ~J1 ... h .'"11yl 1·, i• i i..·\tiu i.--tit:'iy n {.li l n :1 d 1:qi;: J. 
u;t tlw l! n ;·:h :--id1• 1if' t l11 · d1:11;1..d, ;..::: ~• t11lJ11t: 11 1t·11t l 1J :---1 r 

La\\1' 1..· 1H"l' T::1 1!.dd. hi:t ., lord t. l1 i~·i" l»1r1111 L I. t ln: L'X 

l'l1 t.•q1u.:i ' Ill iht • ~r h·.:.:.-. ft'l' cii. ,!'l' I, Ill' :1i:-i L.:, j ... · :1 ... tldl\' 

l'oflin nf 111111 ~: 11 ; d ... i1.~ : tt1 d l'• i ·1 11, \\!1 itl1 \ \:i!'-. d u'.,! up 1111 

tl 1e L'' ta h · u( \\ ' ill i· 111 1 L\·11l h;1!1, ;-> ... q .. : ~ nd \\ ~1 ~ ll 1l! !1d t11 

c1u1ta ill a .. ; ... :iii; :t ii! i i11 tl1 c l ii.l \l' i-::; .1 :1 :;.n ("i 1..· 11t fu11! 11f 

(. y li1 1tlri va l !01'111, j n: .l'. hl'lit\.. ·d wirl1 a null: . ...:c ttlptlll"L' or 
tlli ~ Cru vd

i.
\i l.iL ' l IH'l"L' •u·e t1l iil "i.'.-! 11f \\'u r .-:; l lil• f of IL1p

Li>t, , t he ~i 1wil.'ty of F r il'11t lti, and \\' e>kyans. Tlte fr .:e 
:;cl1,1\l

l 
wa:; Ji1untkcl, in I Gi l , i>y S iu11>11 \\'i .-do1u, a ld .: r-

11ta 11 , \\"lit ) ;~ ;.; ~i~~lll'tl lH'UjH' rty fu~· it!'l c1Hln\l,' tlll'llt, \\ ltid i, 
'. ·itlt :--, 1d1 :-:l'<jlll't1t be11efth·t i11lis 1 prc1du ct.~s .L!-l+ pl'l' rt Jl11 t 111t. 

... \.n ap:1rtllh'llt O\ 'c l' t h e :--dH1olrll•Jlll i::, u . t•li at-, I !i\· t o\ \"11-

ha!l , wlicrc: th,· ;io.-i z,•s f,,r th l' c·11m1ty \\'cl'<' l.dd i11 l li :J(5. 
.lol111 \ \' ih11"t. th ~ ""kbrntl'd Earl 11f noc!i"' ' '''" ;: 11tl tb c: 
lak Earl of l. i1 n p•wl, rl'l'l'i \\·, I tl11: rudi111•:111s uf tltl'ii· 
<·ducat.iu1 i i11 the ~ch1 H 11. 'fJ1e {;rL'a t .A!Jn...:Luu~l.! Wa :l 
fnuitd cd, in l -L,7, i>y tlu.: l~arl 1.11 1d Cuu 1 1t .:.~s <. 11" \\";11·,\ick , 
for l'i ,1~ ht fHHJl" "id1;w :-; i 1.;.11d \\ i~do 111 ·s al111 ~hou ... 1• wa -; 
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ALSE YOUNG 

Although Lhe early records are fragmenlary and almost cenainly 
incomplete, i1 does appear lhat the Omnecticut law against witchcraft 
was first applied in 1647, m aking it the earliest such execution in 
America. Alse Young (s) of \ ·Vindsor was tried, conYicted, and hanged 
in Hanford. Not a single court record of her indictment, trial , or 
execution is known 10 exist. For years the only reference to this case was 
a single sentence in Governor Vi' inthrop's .Journal to the effect that a 
person from Windsor had been arraigned and execuled in Hartford. ll1e 
inferred date of thi s en try in the journal was the spring of 1647 . In 
the fact of no confirming information, some historians suggested that 
Winthrop might have recorded a piece of hearsay. HoweYer, in 1904 a n 
entry was discovered in the diary of Matthew Grant, the second town 

clerk o f Windsor. The en1ry sla ted simply: May 26, 1647, "Alse Young 
was ha nged." 

It is presumed that Alse was the wife or daughter of John Youngs, 
who purchased land in Windsor from William Hubbard in 1641 and 
sold it in 1649. 

J\.ATHERINE PALMER 

In October of 16-18 J ohn Robins of Wethersfield entered a complaint 
on behalf of hi s wife against Kalherine Palmer, the wife of Hen!'\' 
Palmer of Wethersfield . Goodwife Robins ch arged Goodwife Palme1 
with 1o rmen ling her by witchcraft, and Henry had to post a "good 
beha\·im" bond. The bond was lifted , and Goody Palmer was dismissed 
" ·ith a warning at the Particular Court held Drcember 7 at Hanford. 
Suspicion continued to cling lO Katherine Palm er, and she was to again 
face charges of practicing witchcraft. 

MARY JOHNSON 

At Lhe same court a jury found :\fary Johnson of \\'rthersfield guilty. 
chiefly by her own co nfession , of familiarity witll the de\·il. Mary was a 
sen·an1 \,·ho h;id pre\'iously been publicly whipped for lhie\·er\'. She 

told the jun · Lhat she had been discontent with her man\' chores and had 
m1111e1 ed 1h:i 1 th e de\'il should take this and that , whereupon the de\·il 
appear

ed 
and offered 10 do her work. Thereafter the devil cleaned the 

ashes from the hearth for her and wou ld fetch the hogs for her. making 
them run around in a frenzy for her amusement. In addi tion lO her pact 
with the dr\·il , Mary confessed that she had "commilled uncleanness" 
with men and dr\'ils and had a lso murdered a child. 

~ ~. 
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While she was imprisoned in Hartford, she was visited by Lhe 
Re,·erend Samuel Stone, who sought her repenlence. Re\'. William 
Whiting, Swne's successor at Hartford, sent lhe detai ls of the trial to the 
Reverend Cotton Mather, who included lhem in his book, Memorable 
Providenres , written in 1689. Mather's account concludes with, " .. . at 
her execution . .. she went out of the world with many hopes of mercy 
through the merit of Jesus Christ .. . and she died in Lhe frame (of mind) 
extremely to the satisfaction of them that were specLawrs of it . Our God 
is a grea 1 for giver. " 

The Court which sentenced Mary Johnson to hang was conducted by 
Edward Hopkins, the Governor. The magistrates were Thomas Wells of 
Wethersfield, Henry Woolcott of Windsor, John Webster, and John 
Cullick of Hartford . The twelve-man jury consisted of \\' illiam 
Gibbens, John Talcotl, William Wadsworth, and Andrew Bacon of 
Hartford; Samuel Smith, Nathanit>l Dickerson, ll1omas Coleman, and 
John Deming of Wethersfield; Henry Clarke, Matt hew Allyn , William 
Phelps, and John More of Windsor. 

JOHN AND JOANE CARRINGTON 

This same court, j o ined by Deputy Governor John Haynes, and with 
Mr. Clarke seT\'ing as a magistrate, met al Hanford on February 20, 
165 1, to hear the case against John Carrington and his wife, Joane, of 
Wethersfield who had been indicted for "familiarity with Salan" and 
"works abo\·e the course of nature." 

John Oi.ffington, about 45, was a carpen ter who had settled in 
\\.'et hersfi eld before 1643. He had been fined ten pounds in 1649 for 
selling a gun to an Indian. Both Carringtons were found guilty on 
March 6, 1651 , and were hanged at Hartford. Carrington 's estate, 
probaled on March I , 1653, was a meagre 23 pounds, with debts of 13 
pounds. 

The jury in the Carrington case consisted of William Phelps, John 
Talcott, Hollister, Da\'id Wilton, John White, William Lewis , Samuel 
Smith, John Pratt, John More, Edward Griswold , Stephen Harte. and 
Thomas Judd. 

GOOD\VIFE BASSETT 

In May of Lhe same year, the Governor, Mr. Cullick. and Mr. Clarke 
were directed by the General Coun at Hanford to tra \'el to Stiatford '1nd 
conduct the trail of Goodwife Bassett, who was charged with witchcraft. 
Mr. Thomas Wells was designated to go if the Governor were unable. As 
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with most of these early trials, no other records survive. The Court did 
complain that m any charged with capital crimes h;_id fled to Rhode 
Island to escape prosecu tio n. and it is proba hle that th ere were other 
witchcrafr trials during this period for which no record surviws. 

Goodwife Bassett confessed h er guilt and was hanged in Stratford. 
Before her dea th she said that sht' kn ew of another wirch li\'ing in 
Fairfield who held her head high . bur she refused to n a me rhe witch . 

GOODWIFE KNAPP 

Roger Knapp was an ea rly se ttler of New Ha\·en , arri, ·ing th ere before 
1638. H e was a poor man and mo\'ed bri efly ro Dela w;ue Bay before 
srnling in Fairfield wirh his wife, two sons, Jonarhan and Josiah, and a 
daughter, Lydia. Fairfield had been se rried by Roger Ludlo w , who was 
al!racr ed to thi s area when he firsr saw i r during the "swamp fight" " ·ith 
the Pequots . Fairfield , in 1653 , was in a very turbulent state. Cromwell 
had taken England to war against H olland , and thf' settlers of 
Connecticut were afraid of an an;ick bv th e Dutch from New 
Amsrerdam. Fairfield was in the most exposed position. Ludlow , a 
militant ;ind z.ealous Puritan , was u·ying, without success. ro srir the 
people ro initiate o ff ensi ,·e action against the Dutch. In thC' mid sr of this 
excitemem Goodwife l\.napp was brought to trial on cha1ges of 
,,·itchcra f r. A commitree of women, including Luce Pell , the wife of Dr. 
Thomas Pell, th e surgeon, of Fa irfield, was appointed to search Goody 
Knapp for "witchmarks." " \\'it chmarks" were believed to be of two 
types. First, imps or familiars, in an ima l or human form, were be lieved 
ro accompany witches . a nd th e ,,·irches had '' ... some big 01 lit rle real 
upon their bod" and in wme st'CH'! place where he (rh e familiar) sucketh 
them." And, secondly." ... che Devil lea\'eth orher marks upon cheir 
body (which) being pricked will not bleed and (which) be o ften in their 
secrerest parrs ... ".(for )" ... 'tis thought wh en 1he De\'il maketh his 
com·enan t with one he ah,·a\'s leaves his m a rk behind him to knm,· one 
for his own .. . "The committee found G oody l\.napp to ha,·e .. witch's 
teats." 

Many residents of Fa irfield tes tified agai nst Knapp; and th o ugh 
Goodwife Knapp maintained her innocence. she was con\'icted and 
senrenced to hang. She ,,·as put in therustodY of Rich a rd Lyon ID a wait 
execution . l\fany of the townspeople wcnr ro the prison house Lo see 
Knapp on the firs r day o f her imprisonm en t. \\'hen all had lrfr except 
Goodwife Odell, from the commit1ce that had searched for the 
"witchmarks, " a nd Goodwifc Sherwood, a delegation of woim ·n arrived 
ro extract a confessi on from Kn app. The delcgarion consisted of Luce, 
the " ·ife o f D1. Thomas Pell, and her !\\'Oda ugh rers , Eliz;ibcth and :\lary 
Brewster, Susan, rh e ,,·i fe of R ohen Lockwood . and Goodwif~ Purdy. 

I 
I 

I 
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They suggested 10 Knapp tha1 now that she was condemned to die she 
should confess all, particularly whether there was another witch. They 
pointedly mentioned that the last person to give evidence against her at 
the trial (who was Mary Staples) was the cause of her conviction. 

The nex1 day Goody Knapp sent Goodwife Jones, the wife of the 
Fairfield minister, to bring Luce Pell to her again. Luce brought her two 
daughters with her, and Hester, the wife of Andrew Ward, a deputy of 
the legislature. Mrs. Jones urged Goody Knapp to say whether she was 
the witch referred to by Goody Bassett before her execution. Goody 
Knapp said she was no1, and related a story apparently intended to take a 
line of defense insinuated 10 her earlier, namely, to cast suspicion on 
Mary Staples. She said Goody Staples once told about an Indian 
appearing from the woods and offering two gods which shone brighter 
than day, which she, being frightened, refused . The group questioning 
Good wife Knapp grew in siz.e, as Goodwife Sherwood and Goodwife 
Lockwood arrived. Elizabeth Brewster again urged Knapp ro say who 
was a witch . Knapp replied that she must not say anything untrue or 
wrong about anybody, but she would reveal to Mr. Ludlow or the 
minister on the sreps of the gallows what had been said to h er in private. 
Eliz.a beth suggested that if Knapp kept silent until then , the devil might 
have her quick a nd silence her forever, to which Knapp replied angrily, 
"Take heed the devil ha\'e not you, for you cannot tell how soon he 
might be your companion. The truth is you would haYe me say that 
Goodwife Staples is a witch , but I have sins enough to answer for 
a lready and I will not add this 10 my condemnation. I know nothing by 
Good wife Staples and I hope she is an honest woman ." Luce Pell rurned 
to Thomas Lyon, the jai ler, with an air of wounded innocence, and 
demanded whether she had e\·er suggested that Mary Staples was a 
witch. Lyon rebuked Knapp, and told her to be careful that her words 
did not sow dissension between her neighbors afrer she w;is gone; but 
Goody Knapp answered, " Goodman Lyon hold your tongue .. . You 
kn ow not what has been said to me in private. I apprehend that 
Good wife Stap les has done me some wrong in her testimony, bur I must 
not render evi l for evil." Goodwife Sherwood was Yery much puz.zled by 
this s tatement because the testimony of Goodwife Staples had been 
much the same as that of many other witnesses_. and she told Goody 
Knapp that if she spoke with the jury, she would find that Staples' 
testimony h:id no t been decisive in convicting her. Knapp said, howe\'er. 
that she had been privately informed to the contrary within the past half 
hour. 

Goodwife Sherwood Jefr the house and returned later, finding only 
lhe wardsma n , Thomas Sherington, and Goodwife Baldwin there . 
Goodwife Ba ldwin approached and whispered in Goody Sherwood 's 
ear that Knapp had confided tha1 there was another witch in town wh o 
would confess within a year and revea l Knapp to be innocent. Baldwin 
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asked how Knapp could kn ow tha t the woman w;is a witch unless she 
were one herself. Knapp said she knew 1hat 1he- woma n was a witch 
because she had received Indian gods. Sherwood con fro nted Knapp 
with this story, and Knapp denied it vigorously, saying that she kn ew a 
woma n who was offered Indian gods but who refused to accept them. 

At last, Goodwife Sherwood came to the prison with the stern figure 
of Martha Gold, the wife of Nathan Gold, Fairfield 'smostdistinguished 
military leader. Goodwife Gold bluntly informed Knapp tha t nothing 
\\'Ould det r r her execution, and tha t if she had grou nds for suspicion 
against anyone she should now declare it. Otherwi se, she should not do 
1he devil's work of sowing malicio us seed after her , but should speak the 
truth. At this Knapp burst into tears and sa id no o ne could know how 
~he had been tempted . "J'\e,·e r, n e,·er ," she cried, "a poor crea ture was 
1nnp1ed as 1 was 1emp1rd. Pray, pray for me." Sh e confessed t11a t she 
knew of no witch. 

Knapp 's ultimate refusa l. even though goaded and sorely tempted, to 
seek escape or 1evenge by accusing Mary Staples had a profound impact 
on Mary . On the day o f 1he execut ion Mary walked with the large crowd 
1h;it accompanied the com 'icted witch from 1he prison to the ga ll o"·s . 

:\Ir. Ludlow and t11e Rev . John Jones were sti ll urg ing Knapp to con fess 
1hat she was a witch . l\Luy Stap les, in a great state o f agita ti on , 
i111 errupt ed the men and demanded ,,·hy Knapp shou ld confess to wha 1 
,,·as untrue. Fa lling in with a group o f teenage gi rl s. Deborah 
Lockwood, Bethia Brandi sh. and Sarah Cable, she 1old them tha t she 
\\'as per, uaded that Good,,·ife Knapp was no " ·itch . Good wife Gold. 
m·e rli earing thi s, rebuked her, saying "S ister Staples she is a ,,·i tch and 
has confes,ed familiari1y ,,·i1h de\'il. " Staples repl it«i. "]" ·as ,, ·i1h her .. 
las t night :rnd she said no such thing ... " 

At th e executi on , Go0<h Knapp asked 10 speak \• :ith Roger Ludlm,·. 
and d('scended the gaJlm,·s steps briefly to \\'his1x·r in his ea r before she 
\\'as hang cd. As soon as the bod" " ·as cut dm\'11. :\lar\' Staples rushed 
for ward and demanded 10 bc sho\\·n the \\'it ch ·s 1ca1s. \\'he n 110 one 
1rsponded. she seized the bod,· a n d stripped :i wa" th e clothes anci 
1umbkcl 1he bodY up and do,,· n. pul ling on the tea 1s as i f to pull 1hrm 
off. Shc c:i ll ed 10 Good wi,·es Od ell :ind Lock\,·o<'d :rnd others "·ho had 
bccn o n ti1e committee \\'h ich seardwd for witch n~;irb to come and look 
. :1 til t' brxh. T he wome n rd med 1ocome. and :\I an· cnn1inued her 1iraC:e . 

1•.Tinging her hand, :rnu ,,,·c:ning. ·'. .. "·ill "<111 >:H 1hesl' are "·itch ·, 
tt·:1

1
s. · ,!Je cried .. ., .. hne a1t' nn mort' 1ea ts :lu;i J nl\'self han>. or a tl\· 

,,·orn:m . if you but sea1ch nHn body." · · 

.' 

us:l!l Lock " ·ood 

s:1id. " I kno, ,· not " ·ha 1 \'OU i1:iw. but. if am· find 
, uch things ;ibo ut me. I d('Sl'!Tt, to be hanged a' ,he "·;1s. ·· Good\\'ife 
Odell c:imt' o\·er. ;i1 Li~1. and said 1hn · were'' itch's t<':!ls :m d no honest 
,,·.,man 

h:id such 
things. \rl1cn :\Luy Staples knelt d o \\'n aga in 10 

~ 
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handle the body, several women rebuked her; and she yielded and said 
wry likely those might be witch's teats. 

As the body was carried to the grave, Mary told Goodwives Gold and 
Sherwood, Mr. Bulkley, and Dr. Pell's man, Kester, that it was a long 
time before she could believe that this poor woman was a witch or that 
there were such things as witches until she read in the Bible, "Thou 
shalt not suffer a witch to live. " 

MARY STAPLES 
(Forebear of Sir Winston Churchill - See Appendix) 

Some time after Kna pp's hanging, Roger Ludlow was a t the home of 
the Rev. John Davenport , the religious leader of the N ew Haven 
Colony. In a conversation which Ludlow thought was to be kept 
confid emial, he told the minister and his wi fe tha t on the ga llows steps 
Knapp had named Staples as a \\'itch. Rev. Da,enpon was displeased 
with this comment from Ludlow and said he th ought th a t Goodwife 
Knapp had made Lhe accusa ti o n out of malice. Ludlow did not make 
these charges in public, but he did publicly accuse Goodwife Staples of 
being a liar. This led to an angry confromation in church. The 
outspoken J\lary Staples dcm;rnded tha1 Ludl ow cite some example of 
her lyi ng. Ludlow replied tha t a speci fi c cx;imple was unnecessary since 
she li ed cominuallv. 

Ludlow and Staples lived ad jace nt to each o th er in Fairfield and were 
o ld en emies. Four years prior to 1he present Lroubl e, Ludlow had 
brought a suit for slander aga in st Thomas Staples before the Parti cu lar 
Court a t Hau ford. Ludlow sued for 200 poun ds: and alt hough the jury 
fou nd in his favor, it a ll O\,·e d him o nl y tl'n shi llings and court cos ts. 

Gradually rumors spread concernin g Ludlow 's com ·ersation ,,·i1h 
Rev. Davenport . Thomas Staples decided 10 take posti,·e steps to defend 
his wife. On May 29 , 1654. before a court o f m agis tra tes in :'>l ew H a\'en. 
Thomas Staples brought sui 1 aga inst Roger Ludlo,,· for sl:mderin g his 
,,·ife . MarY, bv sa ,·in g she w:is :i ,,·i tch and a liar. The court consi sted of 
Gov. T heoph ilus Eaton . Depu ty Go\' . Stephen Goodyear. and 
magistra tes William Fowler , William Lee te , a nd Francis Ne\\·man . 
Roger Ludlow did n ot appear. bu1 ,,·as repre se nt ed by hi s attorney , 
Ensign Bryan. The a tt orney for 1he S1apleses was )ohn Banks . 

Rev. DaYenpon appeared :ind ll'qified saying that he haci newr 
;:,:o mis ed Roger Lud)O\,. 1h a t he would krcp their co111·ersation secret. 

Goodwiws Sherwood and G old and Goodma n John Thompson a ll 
tt'S lified tha t Roger Ludlow had call ed '.\1an· Staples a li ar. and Attorne\· 
BrYan declined IO con1es1 that p:in or 1he charge .. .\large number of 
wi 1nesses appeared to documrn1wh:i 1 h:id happened al 1he prison whi le 
Knapp 

a ,,·ai 1ed 
executi on. and 10 cle<>n ibe Good ,,·ife Staples· conducl a l 

the execlllion . 



~ 
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Attomev Bryan conveyed to the court that Mr. L ud low d id n o t belie\"e 
Knapp's accusa ti o n against Swplcs, but only re-port ed wh a t sh e said. On 
the charge of calling her a liar, the attorney requested m ore time to 
prepare a n answer. The court ruled tha t they saw no j u stifica tion for 
suspecting Mary Sta ples of being a witch , and judged tha t Roger 
Ludlow had defamed her. Therefore, the court ordered tha t he must pay 
Thomas Staples te n pounds for repara tion of hi s wife's name. a nd also 
fi\'e pounds court costs. 

Ludlow decided tha t he could no t ge1 a favorable verd ict in the courts 
of th e New H il ,·en Colon y, and so he b1o ugh1 sui t thcfoJJ o,, ·in g week in 
the Conn ecticu t Colony Court a t H;.i rtfo1d. H e ;igain brought suit 
against Tho mas Sta ples for 200 pounds. This Lime the charge " ·as fa lse 
im pri sonment. Ho wnc:r, L udlow failed to appea r for the tria l; and his 
attorney d('clined to purrne the ca~c . T he P articu lar Court a t H an ford 

ord (' re<l th e plain tiff to pay Thomas Swplts cou rt cost o f twenty-five 
shillings. 

On Oc to ber 18 At rorney Br\"a n again appeared before the co urt and 
s:i id he had no defe nse to make for his client. The court , taking note of 
:\f1 s. Sta ples ' good sta ndin g in the church, and the da mage the charge 
ma\" have done to her reputa tid n, ordered Mr. Lud low to pay Staples 
;mot her ten pounds. 

Roger L udlow immed ia te! \" left thr colon ies a nd re tu rned to 

England. " ·her e Cromw ell ap poi n ted hi m Co mmissioner for the 
Aclm inst ra ti on of J ustice in Dublin. He rose to Master o f Chance ry, and 
scn ·ed with distin ct.ion for ten vea rs, until h is dea tl1 in Dublin in 1664 . 

L YDIA G IL BE R T 
(Forebe;n c-f .:\ o:ih \\ 'ebstrr - Sec Append ix ) 

The nex t witchcr~1 f t trial came as 1he resu lt of a n acciden tal shooting 
whi ch had occurred th ree years earlier. On O ctober 3, 1651, the 
trainh:ind had been d1ill ing when the gun of Thomas Allyn 
acciden tally di~charge<l . k ill ing 58-ye:'l r-old He nr y Stiles . who marched 
in fron t o f h im. TI10111as :\llYn was the son of the Hon . Ma tth ew Allyn , 
an origina l proprietor o f 1-l:ut fo1<l and Wind~or a nd a rep resen ta ti\·e to 

1he Genera l Court . An ind ictmen t \\·as brough t against Thomas charg
ing th;11 he ·· . .. s11dd e11 h ·. ncgli ge n tly and ca1 el e~s l~- . . . did cock hi s gun 
which being charged . wen t off. sJ:i,·ing hi s neig hbor . .. to the grea t 
dishonor of God , b1l'ach of the 1x·ar e. and loss of a membe1 of this 
rom mon wea Ith ." Thoma~ confessed to the i 11d in men t. a nd a jury was 
cha1g,·d \\"ith de term inin g " ·hr thr r the act wa s ma nsla ug hter or 
" homicid r by misadH 'ntu rl' .·· T hC' jury chose thl' la ttn , and the court 
imposed a fine uf t\\·,·nt \" pou nd , and requ ired a bond of 1en po unds for 
1hr next year . dur ing \\·hi< h time T homas co11lcl no t bear a1 ms. 

~ 
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Henry Stiles, a bach elor and the eldest o f four brothers, was very close 
lO hi s brother, Francis, and , like him, was a m aster carpenter. When 
Francis sold his land in Windsor and moved to Stratford, H enry stayed 
behind a nd lived wi th Thomas and Lyd ia Gilbert, who had acquired 
part of the Stiles farm . 

Matthew Allyn had quarrel('d with Rev. Thomas Hooker and was 
excommunicated from the church at H an ford in 1640 . H owever, this 
apparently did not diminish Mr. Allyn's prestige or influence. He 
moYed to \Vin dsor, buying the last of the lands belong ing to the group 
from Plymout h , and continurd to be elected to hig h offices. Ma uhew 
Allyn was freed from the bond for his son's good beha\·ior ; and one year 
after the sh ooting Thomas Allyn was perm i1ted to attend training and 
serve his turn at wa tching and ward ing. 

On 
O

no brr 3, 1654, the court remitted the twenty-pound fine 
wh ich had been levied aga inst Thomas Allyn; a nd on November 28, 
L ydia Gilbert was indicted for causing the death of Hen ry Sti les by 
wi tchcraft "besides other wi tchcrafts .. . " . Th e jury returned a verdict of 
guil ty, and L ydia was presumably hanged at H anford. Thomas G ilbert 
sold his Win dsor Farm to Thomas Bissell and m oved to the farm in the 
Nayaug section of Wethersfi eld (now Glastonbury), which his sons, 
"jonat11 an , J ohn and J osiah rented from Lt. J o hn H ollister in 1651. 
Thomas G ilbert li'"ed there until h is death on Sep tember 5, I 659. H e left 
a sma ll estate " ·hich amounted to less than twenty pounds a fter a ll debts 
_were paid . 

Thomas All yn became a freema n of the colony on May 20, 1658, and 
sen ·ed as a trooper under Major J ohn M;i son in 1658. He was chosen 
Lieu tenant of the Winds or tra in band in 1681 a nd becam e a captain 
in 1690. ·-

SUMMARY - 1633-1654 

The frag mentary nature of the records of th is period make i t h ighly 
probable Lha t add itiona l witchcraft tria ls took place for which no 
informa tion now sun ·ives. 

A charge of witch craf t was a deadly thing, a nd SC\'e n of the ten 
persons kno \,·n to h ave been acc used were con\'ic ted and hanged. T wo of 
t11e accused witches confessed, either due to in sanity. under tortu re, or 
because they bclien. ·d themsel\"es to be witches. A general belief in 
witches \\·as pen ·asi\·e , a nd Goo dy Staples' expression of do ubt in their 
reality was a rare excep tion . :\II those accused, wit11 the exception of 
l\fa ry Staple s, " ·ere p oor . o r of re la tively small social sta ture in their 
communities. 

No witch pan ics occurred in this period, although the co mmon 
th read linking Goc )(fo-ife Bassett , Knapp, a nd Staples co uld haYe 
triggered such a pan ic h;:id Staples been con\'icted . This was avoided by 
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:\la1s book embodies the result of investigations pursued for many 
'- , as a diversion from other literary labor, by one who, despite his 

esty, reflected much honor upon the name he bore. [See Appen
:; · Note A.] The author would doubtless have extended and elabo-

t , the work before publishing it, and solved some problems that 
: lexed him; but the editors have chosen to present it substantially 

h e left it. He was extremely painstaking in his researches and 
. , itious in his statements, so that his records may generally be relied 
. ,,n. His doubts, so far as known, are indicated as such. 
j .l GEORGE B. KNAPP, 

:~ : KATHARINE KNAPP, 
'- TON, 1909. Editors. 
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INTRODUCTION 

THE name Knapp is of Teutonic origin, and is derived from the 
Anglo-Saxon cnapa, which corresponds to the German Knappe, an 

"esquire or body-servant to a knight or noble; or from cnaep, a hill, 
which, in the forms of Knap, Knop, Knob, nap, etc., occurs as a 
place-name in midland and southern England. Probably the name 
has not a common origin for all families bearing it. There are many 
variations in the spelling of the name, some families not adhering to 
any particular form, while others were quite persistent in so doing, 
even when more liberty in that matter was practiced than now. 

The earliest mention of the name is in the Rotuli Curi(]! Regis, Vol
um.e I , page 139, thus: "Anno Regis Ricardi IX: I: XV die [i. e., 
1198], Petrus Knape." From that time down, it occurs frequently 
in English records. It was common in Suffolk and Norfolk count ies 
and there is some evidence, but not as yet conclusive, that the 
Knapps of America came from the former county.* In the Visita
tion of Suffolk of 1577 the coat-of-arms of the Knapp family is thus 
described: "Or, in chief, three close helmets, sable; in base a lion 
passant , of the last. Crest: An arm embowed, in armour, proper, 
garnished, or, the hand of the first grasping by the blade a broken 
sword, argent; hilt and pommel of the second, with a branch of 
laurel, vert. Motto: Spes n ostra Deus." 

Among the immigrants who came over with Sir Richard Saltonstall 
in 1630 were two men, perhaps brothers, named Nicholas and William 
Knapp, who, with others, became the first settlers of Watertown, 
Mass. The children of Nicholas removed to Connecticut and are the 
ancestors of the Knapps of that state, of western Massachusetts, of 
New York and states farther west. William, who remained in Water
town, is the ancestor of those ob' the name in central and eastern 
Massachusetts, except the southeastern, where they are from Aaron 
{possibly a third brother), who was one of the early settlers of Taun
ton. The Knapps of New Hampshire and Maine are also descendants 
of William. 

Before 1644 William Knapp was grantee of seven lots of land in the 
town of Watertown, and purchaser of one. His "homestall" of 
sixteen acres was bounded southwesterly by that of Richard ·Lock -

• Mr. 0.wald G. Knapp, of Hill•ide, Caotle Hill, Maidenhead, England , who io about to 
prJblisb a hietory of the Engli!!h families of the name of Knapp, bu mac.Je !Ome interhtinK 
rwearcb~ in an eoc.Jea,,·or to locate our ancestor WiJliam . 

.... 
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~6 INTRODUCTION' 

wood, southeasterly by that of Nicholas Knapp, easterly by that 
Richard Browne, northeasterly by that of Richard Beers, northerly 
the highway (the Cambridge road). Most of his real estate, amo 
ing to about one hundred and seventy acres, came, after his dea 
into the possession of Nathaniel Coolidge. His will, proved Octol:Je. 
15, 1658, makes no mention of his wife, probably because made 
before his second marriage, his first wife having died in England. IL 
the settlement of his estate, however, his widow received one third. 
In the records of Watertown there are many items relating to this. 
our earliest American ancestor. 

~ 

KNAPP FAMILY IN AMERICA 

lJou.:.-The •ncce•slTe genenr.tlon• are designated by the letters of the alpha.bet In large 
'1tal!, A. repreeentlng tho Immigrant. The Arabic notation Indicates the order In which 
tAmllle• of each generation are considered; and the Roman numeral! dlltlngulllh the 

dnln of each family. 

A 
WILLIAM KNAPP was born in England about 1578; came to 

;his country in 1630 with Sir Richard Saltonstall, and was one of the 
inlt settlers of Watertown, Mass., where he died Aug. 30, 1658, aged, 
•the town record states, " about eighty." The name of his first 
wife, who died in England, is unknown; his second, whom he married 
between 1655 and 1658, was Priscilla Akers, widow of Thomas Akers. 

B1 I. WILLIAM. 
B2 JI. JOHN. 

CHILDRE::'C 
(All born in Eogla.nd.) 

B1 III. JAMES . 
IV. MARY, m., 1636 (?), Thomas Smith, of Watertown (who was 

b. 1601 and d. March 10, 1692(3]). 
v. JuDITH, m., 1650(?), Nicholas Cady, and removed, about 

1668, to Groton, Mass. 
VI. ANNE, m. Thorno,s Philbrick, of Hampton; d. :May 17-, 1667. 

VII. ELIZADETH, m. John Buttery and returned to England, 
where she resided at Bury St. Mary, Suffolk. In 1662, 
June 24, she, a widow, sold through her attorney, 
Thomas Danforth, her share (one eighth) of her father's 
estate. The original power of attorney is on file at the 
probate office in East Cambridge, Mass. 

B1 
WILLI..\:\12 (William'), son of the immigrant; b. in England; m., 

lat, Mary --; m., second, about 1652, Margaret --; lived in 
1htertown, where he died Sept. 25, 1676. 

CHILDREN: 

1. PRISCILLA, b. Nov. 10, 1642. 
II. JosEPH, apprenticed ~larch 6, 1656, to J. Fleming, after-

wards to John Barnard. 
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III. JUDY, b. March 2, 1653. 
? _.- .Iv. ELIZABETH, b. July 23, 1657; m., Sept. 11, 1674, Samuel 
1 Scripturi; of CaP)bridge. , · I A_ / / 

/f;niYl •f S-'-'- JJ.L< r!t/c.U.4\.. fo .r. .. ¥; r)-~;/( . T• J' J? 

r B2 
JOHN2 (William1), son of the immigrant; b. in England about 

1624; m., May 25, 1660, Sarah Young. His will, proved April 27, 
1696, mentions his wife Sarah and children I. to vu. in the following 
Jist. . I 

CHILDREN: 
C1 I. JOHN, b. :\fay 4, 1661. 

II. SARAH, b. Sept. 5, 1662 (called in John's will, Sarah Park). 
III. HENRY, executor of his father's will. In 1716 he was pro· 

tecting settlers against the Indians. 
C2 IV. ISAAC, b. 1672(?). 

v. MARY, m. Simon .'l'ozer, of Weston, llfass. 
C3 VI. JOSHU . .\.. 

VII. ABIGAIL, m., Oct. 3, 1712, Benjamin Neu:ton, of ::\farlboro, 
Mass. 

VIII. JAMES, probably lost in the expedition against Quebec in 
1690. [From Registry of Deeds, East Cambridge, Nov. 
9, 1736: "Isaac Knapp, of Salem, and wife Anna grant 
land in Maine, west of Sowhegan, granted in right of his 
brother James, who was in the Canada expedition, now 
deceased."] ~ 

B::i 

JAMES

2 (William1), son of the immigrant; b. about 1627; 111. 

Elizabeth, dau. of John Warren. He was one of the original pro
prietors of Groton, Mass., where twenty ~cres of land, free from taxc:< 
for twenty years, were given him to encourage the building of a mill. 

Q ' • CHILDREN: ~ ·,,.._ .~ ;" ) (J..t.<A.AA...{ ) ~ \ 1 ... ~ } ' <"'"- • ' .., - . . 
1.f...J:ll' I . ELIBB~ 21,--W.SS; ;m ~im Philbrick, of 
~ ~- '---;itched in }671 [See Appendix. 

01 
JOHN3 (John2, William1), son of John [B2] and Sarah (Young) 

Knapp, b. in Watertown, :\fay 4, 1661; m., Aug. 4, 1686, Sarah.Park , 
and removed to Newton, where he died in 1733. His wife died Dec. 
19, 1727. A deed dated June 14, 1729, names John, Sr.; John, Jr., 

'I
I 
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husbandman; Jonas, hou8ewright; Daniel and Jonathan, husband
men; Sarah, Lydia, and Hannah," symsters," all of Newton; James, 
husbandman, of ·worcester; Ebenezer, weaver, of Weston. In the 
Registry of Deeds, East Cambridge, Mass., are many items relating 
to transfer of property among various members of this family, dating 

from 1704 to 1736 . CHILDREN: 

I. SARAH, b. Aug. 13, 1686; d. 1755; unmarried. 

D' n. JoHN, b. Dec. 11, 1688. 
D2 Ill. JAMES, b. Feb . 21, 1690. 

IV. JoNAS, m., Nov. 6, 1737, Mary Wright, at Falmouth, Me. 
On muster roll of Capt. John Shipley's company, 
June 26, 1722; on that of Capt. Geo. Btrry's company, 
Falmouth, Me., May 19, 1746, toJan.19, 1747,Corporal 

Jonas Knapp. 
V. JoNATHAJ.'<. 

D' VI. DANIEL. 
n• vu. EBENEZER. 

vm. LYDIA, d. April 29, 1734, unmarried. 
IX. HANNAH, m. Moses Allen and lived in New Medfield, 

W orccster County, Mass. 
x. lsAAC, b. -; m. Mary - and had a son., Jedediah, 

b. Feb. 28, 1726, who married Sarah. - and had a 
daughter Hannah, a minor above fourteen years of 
age in 1762, when the widow Sarah was appointed 
her guardian. They lived in Needham. Among the 
grantees of Lyndeboro, N. H., September, 1736, are • 
Isaac and James Knapp, probably x. and Ill . 

02 
. ,ISAAC3 (John\ William'), son of John (B21 and Sarah (Young) 
l{napp, of Newton; b. 1672(?); lived i~ Charlestown, Cambridp;c, 
~larblehead, 

Salem. 
Was a shipwright. He <lied Dec. 8, 1744, and 

was buried in the Granary Burying-ground, Boston. His wife was 
Anna, dau. of B enoni Eaton, of Cambridge. He served in the Quebec 
expedition pf 1690 with his brother James, and in 1735 received for 
his services l... that war a grant of land in the Canada townships . 
The deed of its sale, recorded in East Cambridge, shows that he and 
his wife were both living Nov. 9, 1736. He removed to Salem be
tween 1703 and 1707, and, so far as I know, all the Knapps of Essex 
County, of the rii;hteenth century, except those of Marblehead, are 

descended from him. 

\ 
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contributed to their support. Many a young man is largely indebted 
to him for his education. 

Much more might be said, but this tribute of a sister's affection is 
written as under the eye of one whose modesty sought to conceal his 
virtues. K. K. 

NOTE B. [See B31) 

EXTRACT FROM COTTON MATHER'S " MAGNALIA " 

" I~ the town of Groton one Elizabeth Knap (Oct., 1671) was 
taken after a. strange manner, sometimes weeping, sometimes laugh
ing, sometimes roaring with violent agitation, crying out ' Money I 
Money!' Her tongue would be for many hours together drawn like 
a. semi-circle up to the roof of her mouth, so that no fingers applied to 
it could remove it. Six men were scarce a,ble to hold her in some of 
her fits, but she would skip about the house yelling and howling and 
looking hideously. On Dec. 17, her tongue being drawn out of her 
mouth to an extraordinary length, a. daemon began manifestly to 
speak to her; for many words were distinctly uttered, wherein are the 
labial letters, without any motion of her lips at all; words also were 
uttered from her throat, sometimes when her mouth was wholly shut., 
and sometimes when her mouth was wide open, but no organs of 
speech were used therein. The chief things that the daemon spoke 
were horrid railings against the godly minister of the town; but some
times, likewise, she belched out most nefandous blasphemies again:;t 
the God of heaven. And one thing about this young woman was yet 
more particularly remarkable: she cry'd out in her fits that a certain 
woman in the neighborhood appeared unto her, and was the only 
cause of her affiiction. This woman prayed with and for her, and 
thus brought her to her senses." 

l\"'OTE C. [See E'3) 

EXTRACT FROM THE JOURNAL OF S.-1.MUEL CUTLER 

"AUGUST 5, 1777. Fair weather. The 18th of July we began ~o 
make a passage through the wall [of Mill Prison, England], and 11.; ::. 
underground to an adjacent field. Last night appeared dark :11: .i 
favorable to our design. At eleven P.M. opened the end in the f., .:.1 
and began to go through. The passage being small, several L r:.,. 
persons going through worried the dirt down, so that we could ~·t 
out but slowly, and only thirty-two persons got out undisco,;t' r>-l 
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before daylight. Seventeen of the number belonged to the Dalton's 
Company. The First and Second Lieutenants [Anthony Knapp, 
first lieutenant], master and mate of the Dalton, were of the number." 

NOTED. [See E1D) 

FREDERICK NEWMAN KNAPP writes of his grandmother, Susanna 
Newman Knapp: 

"She was married April 24, 1770, at the age of twenty. She was 
a woman of remarkable beauty of form and feature, slight in figure, 
graceful and attractive in manner, clear and earnest in t hought, 
sparkling in wit, abounding in kindness of heart, and of a deep 
religious nature. Her husband, I saac Knapp, was a sea-captain, 
and the chief responsibility of bringing up a family of nine children, 
with limited means, devolved upon her. They we:e all tr~ed to 
industry, honesty, self-respect, and a desire for knowledge. 

" Of the five sons who lived to manhood, three were professional 
men -Jacob Newman, Harvard University, 1802; Samuel Lorenzo, 
Dartmouth College, 180-1, a lawyer and writer of note; J oseph, a 
physician. 

"The family moved from Newburyport, Mass., to Sanbornton, 
N. H., while most of the children were quite young; and here there 
were the many trials of what was almost a frontier settlement . I 

,. 
.~·l! 

· :' mention this in order to connect it with a reference to a visit I made 
to the old place at Sanbornton some twenty or twenty-five years ago 
(say 1860), when I saw five or sLx of the very aged people who, sixty 

"~~, years or more before, had known both my grandfather and my 
k?': grandmother well. In every case the mention of her name brought 
f f out from the old neighbors the warmest expression of admiration 

and esteem. It was of the sort (told in tone of voice and manner of 
~aking full as much as in words) with which one refers to a superior 
being who is held in reverence. They told of her exceeding grace of 
lllAD.Iler and her beauty of face; of the delicacy of her feet and hands, 
and the sweetness of her mice; of her unwearied kindness to t he sick 
and the poor, and her readiness always to go in person to watch and 
to minister, although her home cares were so many. 

" And then these old people told of the great grief which spread 
over the whole town when she died, and what a concourse of sincere 
mourners followed in long procession to the grave; and how the little 
thildren all through the town almost worshiped her. 

"Altogether the utterance of these old people, as they .recalled the 
picture and feelings of the far by-gone days, as connected with this 
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ThOiTI'as ffilbrick have converted and arranged [converterunt et ordinanerunt] 
certain of their buildings i!l •o several cottages within the precinct of this leet. 
They are in mercy. It is ordered that henceforth no inhabitant within the manor 
convert his tenement into cottages, &c. 

Next court here is I Oct. 16JS. Then a gap until 1656. 

MuSTu. RoLL or BABER.OH HUNDRED, co. SuFFOLX:, 1522 

(<x pmeJ Ipswich Public Library) 

Bures. Jeffrey Fylbriggc, "fuller" 

Flt.OM THE RECJSTEkS or ST. MARY's, Bua.Es, co. SuFrOLlt 

[Original Register) 

BapliimJ 

I SSS Robert Fylbrigg, 23 April. 
1561 Margaret, daughter of Robert Fylbrigg, 24 August. 
1562 Jeffery, son of Nicholas Fylbrigg, 25 October. 
1563/4 Edward, son of Robert Fylbrigg, 19 March. 
1564/5 Thomas, son of William Fylbrigg, 19 February. 
1566 Anne, daughter of Robert Fylbrigg, 5 May. 
1572 Tobias Fylbrigg, 20 April. 
1574 James Knopp, 19 September. 
1575 H umfrie Filbrigg, 20 Novem ber, 
1575/6 John, son of Thomas Filbrig, 9 January. 

,.. 1578 John Knopp, 13 July. 
1578/9 Priscilla, daughter of Thomas Fylbrigg, 2 February. 

- 1580/l William Knope, I January . 
1581 Margaret Fylbrigg, 5 November. 

- 1583/4 Thomas, son of Thomas Knopp, 15 March. 
1584 Thomai, Jon of ThomaJ Filhrigg, 13 September. 

- 1585 Margaret Knopp, 22 August. 
- 1586 Margaret, daughter of Thomas Knopp, 7 November. 

I 586/7 Robert, son of Thomas Filbrigg, 8 January. 
- 1587 John Knopp, 12 November. 
- 1589/90 Rose, daughter of William Knopp, 22 February. 

1590 Alice, daughter of Thomas Philbrigg, 25 May. 
- 1590/l Anne, daught<r of Thomas Knopp, 12 January. 

1592 Edward, son of Thomas Filbrigg, 18 June. 
-1593 Elizaheth, daug hter of William Knopp, 8 July. 

- I 593/4 Robert, son of Thomas Knopp, 3 February. 
1594 William, son of Thomas Filbrigg, 28 April. 
1596 Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Filbrigg, 28 November. 

-'- 1596/7 William Knopp, JO January. 
1598 Elizabeth, daughtor of Thomas Filbrigg, 27 August. 
[Later cntriu arc a continuation of the book used for the Elizabcthan:copy.) 

MarriartJ 

(No difference except Lamslei and Warwick.] 

1563/4 
1567 
1571 
1579 
1590 
1593 

BurialJ 

Nycholns ffylbrigge, 21 February. 
Edward lfylbrige, 15 June. 
Robert Jfylbrigge, 28 June. 
William lfylbrigge, 2 July. 
Alice ffylbrygge, 30 July. 
Edward ffilbrig, 23 November, 
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[Elizabethan Copy) 

BapliJms 

15SS Robert Fylbryge 23 April. 
1560/1 Robert f!ilbrigg 17 February. 
1561 Margaret ffilbrigg 24 August. 
1562 Jeffery ffilbrigg 25 October. 
1563/4 · l':dward ffilbrigg 19 March. 
IS64/S Thomas f!ilbrigg 10 February. 
1566 Ann ffilbrigg S May. 
1572 Tobias ffilbrigg 20 April. 
1574 James Knop 19 September. 

-157S l-Iumfrie f!ilbrigg 20 November. 
1575/6 John f!ilbrigg 9 January. 

-1578 John Knopp 13 July. 
1578/9 Priscilla Fylbrigge 2 February. 

-1580/I William Knopc I January . 
1581 Margaret Fylbrygg 5 November. 

_ 1583/of Thomas Knopp, 15 March. 
1584 Thomasjfilhrirge 13 September. 

-1585 Margaret Knopp 22 August. 
-1586 Margaret Knopp 7 November. 

1586/7 Robert ffilbrigg 8 January. 
-1587 John Knopp 12 November. 
-1589/90 kose Knopp 22 February. 

1590 Alice llilbrige 25 May. 
- 1590/l Ann Knopp 12 January. 

1592 Edward ffilbrigg 18 June, 
-1593 Elizahtth Knopp 8 July. 
-1593/4 Robert Knopp 3 February. 

1594 William ffilbrigg 28 April. 
1596 Margery ffilbrigg 28 November. 

-1596/7 William Knopp JO January. 
1598 Elizabeth ffilbrigg 27 August. 
1616 John, son of ThomaJjfilhrick, l October. 

~ 

1619 JamtJ, Jon of Thomai jfilhrick, 2 December. 
1621 Eliza/Jeth, daughter of ThomaJ and Eliza/Jethjfilhridu, 31 October. 

.r1622· Elizabeth, daughter of William and Margaret Knopp, 31 March. 
-1622/3 John, son of William Knoppe, 20 January, 

1623/4 Thomai, Jon of ThomaJ jfilhricke, 7 March. 
1628 Margaret, daurhter of Thomas Filhrirg, 30 November. 

""1629 Judith, daughter of William Knopp, 16 July. 
1631 Martha, daughter of Thomas Filoricke, 4 September. 

Marriares 

1559 /60 William fylbrygg and Cycelye ---, 26 February. 
1571 Henry Lamsly and Anne lfylbrygg, 4 November. 
1574 John Bennet and Elizabeth Knop, 25 April. 
1576 'rho mas Moote and Anne Knop, 8 July. 
1581 Peter Harvy and Margaret ffilbrige, 23 April. 

- 1584 William Knop and Elizabeth Read, 27 September. 
1589 Robert ffil brigg and Joan Binds, II May . 
1596 Henry Warickc and Margaret f!ilbrigge, 17 November. 
1615 ThomaJ jfilhrick and Eliza/Jrth Knop, 4 June. 
1620 William Knop and Margaret Deane, 6 June. 

1563/4 
1567 
1571 

Buria/J 

Nicholas lfylbrige, 21 February. 
Edward f!ilbrigc, 15 June. 
Robert lfylbridge, 28 June [18 first written and I made into 2). 
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1579 William ffylbrigge, 2 July. 
1590 Alice ffylbrigge, 30 July. 
1593 Edword frlbriggc, 23 Novemher. 

-1613 Thomas Knop, the sexton, 18 May. 
1619 Elizabeth, wife of Thomos ffilbrick the older, 24 April. 

- 1627 William Knop, 21 April. 
1628 Widow ffilbrigg, 16 June. 
1632/3 Thomas Filbrigge, 10 March. 

-1633 Rose Knopp s.w., 5 March. 

The absence of wills of the Bures family presents difficulties in 
compiling a pedigree of the family, but it is evident that the Thomas 
Felbrigge, who was baptized 23 Sept. 1583, the son of Thomas, is 
the emigrant to New England, as his wife and his children, who 
were baptized at Bures, re-appear in New England. As to the 
father of the elder Thomas, he cannot be ascertained with certainty, 
but it may be suggested that he may have been the Robert Fel
brigge who was buried 28 June 1571 or the Edward Filbrick buried 
23 Nov. 1593. However, as the case now stands, the pedigree 
must commence with Thomas, the father of the emigrant. 

I. THOMAS FELnRIGGE, of Bures, co. Suffolk, perhaps a fuller, 
born about 1545-1550, died after 1621. He marned, about 1574, 
ELIZABETH, who was buried at Bures in 1619. He is probably the 
Thomas Felbrigge who occurs at Bures in 26 Elizabeth (1583/4), 
and was amerced on 2 June, 38 Elizabeth (1596) at a view of frank
pledge at the Bures manor court. On 26 October, 6 James (1608) 
he was a capital pledge and aletaster there; on 5 October, 18 James 
(1620) he was searcher of cloth at Bures. 

Children: 
i. JoHN, bapt, 9 Jan. 1575/6. 
ii. PRISCILLA, bapt. 2 Feb. 1578/9. 
iii. MARGARET, bapt. 5 Nov. 1581. 

2. iv. THOMAS, bapt. 13 Sept. 1584. 
v. ROBERT, bapt. 8 Jan. 1586/7. 
vi. ALICE, bapt. 25 May 1590. 
vii. EDWARD, bapt. 18 June 1592. 
viii. WILLIAM, bapt. 28 April 1594. 
ix. ELIZA BETH, Lapt. 28 Nov. 1596; d. young. 
x. ELIZABETH, bapt. 27 Aug. 1598. 

2. THOMAS FELBRIGGE or Philbrick (Thomasl), of Bures, bap
tized 23 Sept. 1584, at Bures, died at Hampton, N. H., m 
1667. He married at Bures, 4 June 1615, Elizabeth (baptized 
in 1593), daugl1ter of ''' illiam Kn op (Knapp) of Bures, died 
in Hampton 19 Feb. 1663/4. As Thomas Filbrige, Jr., he 
was sworn as a juryman (capital pledge with hom age at a 
Bures court 5 October, 18 J ames I (1620)). H e occurs in 
the Bures manor court rolls on 12 Oct. 1631, when, as 
Thomas Filbrig, Jr., he was amerced %' as a tenant of the 
manor for a default. He came to New England about 1635 
and was a proprietor at Watertown, !\lass., in 1636. In Jan
uary 1645/ 6 he sold his property in Watertown and joined 
his sons in Hampton. In 1655 he was a culler of staves. 
His will, d ated 12 March 1663/ 4, was proved 8 Oct. 1667. 
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In it he calls himself "aged", and names several grand
children. 

Children, baptized at Bures: 
i. JOHN, of Hampton in 1640, bapt. 1Oct.1616; drowned 20 Oct. 1657. 
ii. ltEUT. JAMES, of H ampton, bapt. 2 Dec. 1619; drowned 16 Nov.1674. 

. iii. ELIZABETH, bapt. 31 Oct. 1621 / 2; d. II Feb. 1 67~;, m. (I) THOMAS 
CHASE of Hampton; m. (2) JoHN Gu.LAND of ttampton; m. (3) 
HENRY ROBIE of Hampton. 

iv. THOMAS, of Hampton, bapt. 7 March 1623/4; d. 24 Nov. 1700. 
v. HANNAH, m. PHILIP LEWIS of Dover, Hampton, and Portsmouth. 
vi. MARY, m. (I ) EDWARD Tuc1< of Hampton; m. (2) JAMES WALL of 

Exeter and Hampton. 
vii. MARGARET, Lapt. 30 Nov. 1628; d. young. 
viii. MARTHA, bapt. 4 Sept. 1631; m. ( I) J oH N CAss of H ampton; m. (2) 

WILLIAM Lvor<, SR., of Roxbury and Rowley, Mass. 

For the children of Thomas Philbrick sec Libby's "Genealogical Dictionary 
of Maine and New Hampshire", pp. 545-547. 

Note: The knightly family of Felbrigge of Felbriggc, co. Norfolk, bore "Gold 
a lion salient gulcs" (Davy's Suffolk Coll., Bri tish Museum). This coat is evi
dently derived from that of Bigod, Earls of Norfolk (cf. Foster's Feudal Coats, 
p. 21.) 

TH11 ENGLISH CONNECTIONS or THOMAS FELBR10011 Ok PH1L11uc1< or HAMPTON, 
N. H.: ADDITION:-This article appeared in THE REOISTEk, vol. 108, pp. 252- * 
258. The following lettci:... dated 21Sept. 1952, was addressed to the Editor of the 
Sunday Times, London, .t.ngland: 

.. . "Old Passports 
S1r,-

"Westminster, February 3, 1390 
"Licence. At the req_ucst of the King's uncle, the Duke of Gloucester. For 
William Arundel!, knight; Simon Fclbrigg,.knigh t; and Robert Tcye, who propose 
to visit and see the world in divers places. To pass beyond the sea from London, 
Dovtr, Sandwich or elsewhere, with their men and twelve horses, and to change · 
£300 of money for expenses. 
"From the Calendar of the Patent Rolls. 

"Tina Spencer Knott 
"God aiming" 

Washington, D. C. JANE BELL MollEY. 

•Pages 

197·202, 

this volume. 
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